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ST. t ' l i ) U I > I I M I I K i l l Kl 
Wednesday , .hmi, I'll M i n 
Tlnirmliiy. . luno 'Jl 05 '' ') 
Erliliiy. . luno H Bl Tu 
Kntiinlii.v. .1 L':l . ( (4--71 
Snmlny . .lum. J | . „ _H7—74 
M Iny, .1 un.- M 
in, da j .inin* i'ii -:t M 
M i l I M E N I N E T E E N S T l ' l l l . . l i s . KOI \ C O U N T Y . E L O R I D A T H I KSIIAV, J l - N E M, 1»28 M Mi l l ll l O H T V I O l 
INDICATIONS POINT TO NOMINATION OF SMITH 
•l"!"M"l"> •M-M-:--:-
WORK STARTED THIS WEEK ON NEW POSTOFFICE IN ST. CLOUD 
;.. ;.. :.. :.. :..j.. *+*+++ H ~ E + + * + I I M I a * + + * + + + + . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . 
DAWLEY RESIGNS AS CITY COMMISSIONER-ELECTION CALLED 
W. H. Millsom Secures New Govern-
ment Lease Monday, Lets Contract 
on Same Day For New Structure 
To Meet Growth of Local Office 
P. E. Morgan Started Work on New Postofficej 
Building Wednesday Morning—Ninety Days 
To Finish Building—Barth to Move to New | 
Building This Week to Permit Removal ofi 
Frame Buildings for New Millsom Structure, i 
\ \ i i i i in t w e n t y f o u r l i m n - a f t e r r e c e i v i n g w o r d t h a i l m lon-i* 
fo r n o o t o f f l c r q u a r t e r n b a d b e e n a w a r d e d t.i W i n . I I . M i l l - n i n l l i i -
u - c c k , w o r k Innl I..* n - i n r t i i l ..ii • i i . M b u i l d i n g t o f u r n l a b t h e ( o t 
i - r i i ini nt ri i p n r i i n nt - i n r tin* n e x i t e n y e a r n . O n .-<•<-.• i | »i u f o f f i c i a l 
I n f o r m a t i o n , M r . M i l l i o n , nt o n e . I . i « c o n t r a c i t.i I ' . K. M o r g a n 
I, , ! i, i t t i n c o n c r e t e i t u c c o b u i l d i n g t h a i " H I In* o c c u p i e d . . " O c t o 
I,, r 1st n s Id , n e w | . . . s t . i l iii*. in S l . ( l o m l 
I In n . « b u i l d i n g w i l l d i s p l a c e t o m e s m a l l f r a m e b u s i n e s s 
r , n u n s t h a i « i in . roi tm l in tin* p i o n e e r . I i y - <>! t h e cll.t . nu l w i l l 
7ul, | m u c h t u llu* b l o c k u i b .mineHS l i o u a e i t h a i b a v e b e e n e r e c t e d 
mi w h a l is I . m . " i i an t in | . . . - 1 . 111 K I i . -uri i iT* I'ln p r e a e n l l o c a t i o n 
of t in * . , u s i , , i n , , H I S f o u n d l u b e t o a t n t a l l f o r l l n n t ' . . » i l i u f t h e 
o l t y , . n u l a n n o u n c e m e n t w a n m a d e b y t h , ( o v e r t In c a l l i n g 
f o r fl HI I"* I. l l s i t l l . l t I I I . , . . sl I*.* | .7,11 1*1, -I . I 111 | l l * , s , III 
loi ' f l lu p o a t o f f i c i is i i s , , o w n e d b j M r . M i l l a o m , a n d t h e 
m u I , , . - i i i , , n w i l l j u i n m i t,, i h , p r e a e n l o f f i o i o n tli . E l e v e n t h 
. . i , . , , , i i l l t h , g a p b e t w e e n t in c o r n e r b u i l d i n g n m l ilu* 
n e w M i l l s u n * s i m i * •*...>>.. n m I nl l i . . b u i l d i n g in l ln 
ilu block.
 i 
juliii r. imin, 
NOMINATED BY ROOSEVELT I 
l l io" 
i i ii t i flSINfi FDR THF 
nn • provided when i>n Hon • ' ' L U O I 
, , h,. I*,*, ,-hni word front the nm 
Pm iiniisi , r .ti iioini a i 
Dial .in* pro 
i H ll Mills lu provide 
for s i t l i poalofflce 
i n ii-n \ i ; i i* IT October I. I99li 
ii.i,t u* ,n app roved 
M< t ' m I in i i - l ii. ' l i s t i i i i s l l l i n l 
ii in•*,>. i,ui!,iin*T would '.••• e r o d e d 
inu imi-iii ..ii l 'I. voutli - "et. . i | . | . i . .vi 
imu, IT : , I i.i nu i , , i |,i,,\-iiiiiiu abonl 
J.IMKI r . ,1 of floor s p a r e for t he c lerk* 
n. work «.n mal l (Uatrtbutloii i tnr 
Mi, i . i r i i . l l s f i l , s n o i o s M i t y III n ;><>-( 
* ri i,, 11 ui inui'ii tha i iin -i rue 
nu.* **•>< niii in* <>t' hol low ill.* r o n a t r u c 
l i n n n i i i i sill.*.*', I ' i l l i - l , . . l l l s j . l , . m i l 
nmii ,I i„. wil l llghti .1 and ven t i l a ted 
* tie , quipped « i i i i ilp ',* .I**II * 
17 M in . s I'm hand l i ng lhe poetal 
new. 
M i l l s , , , , , \ , l s ( ) n i i l l l l 
I ion ns Mi Mills,,ni received ol 
i n i n i word tn . in IVuahlngton be oalled 
in r , , i , i n i , i , n r i: Morgan, who l-
iii.s u,*, i, , p le t tng a new bu i ld ing 
i Ba r th ' a marke t nn the smuii sl,l<* 
uf H„ nltl poaloffli N.nv York 
7,11 nn.* ii iiii i uh i-i-ii l.iiii to proceed 
n i i i i work mi ii'** n o " bui ld ing i.n 
ih, |,,,.i,irt|i*i q u a r t e r * . Ur Mills,,m 
I, III l l l l ' ' I ' l l l l l l l lO In.I I I ! Ullll l l l l L l l l l l l 
ild |oln un i " ih** preaenl imsi 
, M i . . hnl ld lno <<ii Hi.* weal nml tn 
FOURTH dF JULY 
Informed ilmi the 
lie • i> Imve prac t ica l ly 
H li - l . n IK>J | W i ii 
111 • ii.i \ l u r . I n i v I In- K n u r l li ci'lt 1.in 
I i . i n s ill \ ;t rlOUH |||ac*l - B Nil I lull l l i r 
II IIII i i iiiii -tin> a f t e n n cloalng tbo 
noxl da} n in be obnerved alaa < Hoi 
in- nil ii., \ \ \ . t in.- «i:i\ w ill mean tha i 
iho housewife mual provide food ra 1 
r . i s i i ffiri- t loaed Kxeefri Ona H o w 
I'oMiiuai-tter J o h n l> P a r t l n band* 
tli i i iitiinc i he follow lng not ice re 
irnrdlug the hotim tha i nfflec " i l l be 
.oii'ii n e i i W e d n e a d a ) 
• >!, .Hi ' t i i i i i i i.r \ \ ' . i h u -t|.'i_\. J u l y I. 
I ' . j s being
 i ( nnt lni iul hol iday, tho 
|NM • * i l l I il i l l l .1 i\ H ii li 
11 if Ion thai il dellv 
.1 > a lod<m will i pen troiii 10:00 
ii, in o i . <HI n in J o h n it. Ca r l ln , 
I 'oa l Mill S l l ' l . " 
Ill M l I \ l M I N I TKN UK 
V\T\ C O M M I S S I O N Ol 
.11 NK M K K T I M J H GIVKM 
G o v e r n o r S m i t h w a a p r o c l a i m e d a a t h e " h a p p y w a r r i o r " w h e n 
h i s n a . e w a a p l a c e d i n n o m i n a t i o n a t t h e D e m o c r a t i c c o n v e n t i o n 
'. M n i g k l b y F r a n k l i n D . R o o s e v e l t . 
Colvin Parker Named as Mayor in 
Place of Dawley When Resignation 
Was Accepted at Meeting Held 
Sat., Was Already Vice-Mayor 
Many Applications on File for Position of 
Uty Manager Will Be Considered When 
Vacancy on City Commission Is Filled in 
Election Called For July 24—Fire Signal 
Zones Established Throughout the City. 
J u s t b e f o r e n l e a v e o f a b a e n e e g r a n t e d M a y o r - C o m m l a a i o n d r 
H o w a r d S . D a w It \ h.i11 e x p i r e d , Ms r e s i g n a t i o n w a s r e c e i v e d b j 
t in ( t . n i i i n s s i d i K ,-s m i F r i d a y o l l a s i w e e k , a n d a l • s p e c i a l m e e t 
n m b a l l e d «Mi S a t u r d a y wan a c c e p t e d , e f f e c t i v e a s o f t h a i d a t e , 
J u n e S 8 r d . 
A ( i i r H a c u a a i n g t h e c o n n [ c a t i o n f r o m W r , D a w l e y , w h o 
l i ad b e ie m a y o r A p r i l f l r a l a f t e r o n r y e a r o n t h e r o m m i s s i o n . 
a m i t in- r e s i g n a t i o n h a v i n g b e e n a c c e p t e d , f o r m i r M a y o r C o l v l n 
P a r k e r w a a n a m e d t o fil) o u i t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h i a y e a r a a M a y o r -
I t on in l e s i o n , r. h, h a v i n g b e e n m a y o r l as t p e a r a n d h a v i n g n e a r l y 
t w o m o r e y e a r a t o a e r v e o n t h e b o a r d . 
R e a s o n * f o r t h e r e s i g n a t i o n of M r . D a w l e y watt n o l m a d e 
p u b l i c , h u l ii is u n d e r s t o o d t h a i b u s i n e s s In t e r e s l« tn o t h e r 
i i i i ' H r e q u i r e d h i s t i m e a m i t h a i he w o u l d be u n a b l e t o r e m a i n In 
i In n l > f o r a II \ I. m u p e r i o d nl o n e t i m e , 
A n e l e c t i o n p r o c l a m a t i o n w a s p r e p a r e d ••>! o n c e t o h o l d • 
. u n v a s w e l l a s l o -«lt cl o n e m w 
I 'o tn l t n i ' i i r i d s , r \ , o f I ' . I I I H T \<\_. r e s i g n e d . T h e e l e c 
l i o n w i - ' , T h e r e g i s t r a t i o n b o o k a wi l l be o p e n 
f o r a i thnr l t i m e fo r n. w v o t e r a o r I h o a e w h o h a v e o v e r l o o k p l a c i n g 
t h e i r i i a i i i i s o n i lu c i t y h o o k a t o b e c o m e q u a l i f i e d i<» v o t e in t h i 
• p e d a l e l e c t i o n , 
. . Tin- I 'oimnlmlou h a i on hand i e i 
i app l lca&t i for t he poalt ion of 
r i ty manager , bul s ines Hi Dawley 
ims resigned ii is unde r s tood thai no 
OPPOSITION TO NOMINATION OF AL SMITH 
GROWS WEAKER A S TIME FOR VOTE NEARS 
wnii nnly tw*. stumbling blocks In the flral bal lol taken would show the 
id,, wn} rn «M'„i,ioiioi.
 0f • platform, '••"inin'.i majoHtj tor bu notnlna-
IllO woi ami dry planks ami tlio farm " 
Sonir llvelj scenes were r epo r t ed 
V 
Resigns 
H . S. II W V I K V 
Kle r t ed ( o m m l s s l o n r r In S t . C loud 
in M n r r h . IW7, mimed .Mayor Apri l 
I. tfl'.'K. c ' m i . s i y i M i t S o l i i r i h i > . 
I In th is Issue will iir found nil t he 
iu I uu tea of ilu- P l t j Oommlaalon meet 
lnga held i luoa .luno i i n i o a s From 
tn, in'uiniiim: d a t e a r e to lis found on 
i \mgv iiiiii*. whi le t he r epo r t s for tin 
-h '2U nnd .imif L':: >tlng will be] 
f I in < . . I I I U . l i o n w ii i i t h . i n I i . l , | 
. a |inge om-. r e f e r r ing lo Ihe realgnu 
uf *' uilsaluiier I H.a lej 
'rii.' mlwdiiiiers bai p nrden d nn 
i * * !*• furn lsuad the T r i b u n e in . 
I full i 'liih week in tin i n i n i . 
h s new off !«* build Inw on the enal 
iim-* making a w i ld lia If bloel of 
s tores mid "i in '••• with the no« poi t 
off lra In Mn- ici i t i i The naw bui ld ' 
Ing will ba comple ted wi th in nini.v 
days , accord ing to tha con t r ac to r . 
R a r t h ' a t** Mova 
Ba r i b ' s marke t will move Hat u r d a 7 
tn 1 H• 1 mit of ili.' removal of tbe old 
ii iuii i ' s to res 1 imi .11 present occupy 
iiif spacf i" he ut i l i sed for tbe aen 
• ,'. imi will he cloaad for bual 
in"<s for . \ . i i i i days on account of 
nun a r r h a i of BOI r the i r nam i i \ 
: in . j HI r e ha sod for 1 ii ilr aew local Ion 
Mi- n i d i i i - t a l i s nuil the nan loea 
• 1.11 n 111 be equ ipped wiih a 1 lorn 
P r l g l d a l r e nhow cnae In a d d l t i o a to 
tha la rge )>nik Morggjg lea bos , ami 
*\ in in- 1 in- mosi s a n i t a r y and B J M V 
• late nl imirbol in lhe t-ily Ai 
1 i i s o n l ii i s 1 ht Iv inoi i l n u n K. 1 tn -I 
u p i.ii tit in connect Ion a 11 li a g M 
. .Tv bnal nesa. 
Mr. Millsom a ta t ea Dial ha will hiivo 
IMW ii ' iuinis for tha praeanl poatofftoe 
slu* befova t be place is vacant , l l i e 
inw bui ld ing a d d s much to iho lm 
m o v e m e n l of tbe hualnee i section <>f 
N'.w York a v e n u e nmi . of Bleventh 
•treat 
, • 1 no n su re p lank . 1 he 1 h DM 
. r a t i o conven t ion ai Houaton expec ted 
io adopt a p l a t fo rm today and i;'io 1 
\ ott- on n o m i n a t i o n s tonlghl al the 
latest , 
f r o m oariv in Mm gBtherhnj of dele-
ga t e s ai iho conven t ion c i ty , opposi t ion 
tu AI s m i i l i . governor of Mew v..rii. 
.is ihe s t a n d s rd bea rei «>i tha pe rt j 
r«r the lOSfl c a m p a i g n Mas dv Ind led 
Wi ih seve ra l email d e l e g a t i o n i attll 
bidding "in foi *in.\ c a n d i d a t e execpt 
Smi th , l eadera pred ic ted today tha i 
a i>. a tin rel igious queat ion w a s in 
looic.i int.. t he convent ion y e a t e r d a y 
by the p e r m a n e n ! c h a i r m a n , 
T h e H 1.ri; nf t he convent Ion is ex 
pected to end tonlghl w l tb tbe nomine 
n o n of S c n a i o r Roblneon aa a r u n n i n g 
ma t . ' 1 «-t Al. smi i l i . T h i s fol lows re 
port that Ihe d ry a d v o c a t e s agreed to 
accept Smi th If the i r wiehes w e r e mei 
in dry oiil'oi. I'liK-nt p l a n k s in t h e plal 
form, i i ius removing the ateongaol op 
posi t ion iimt hmi h i i n brought I" 
bea r againat the hfeis Fork gove rnor . 
LOCAL MASONIC LODGE 
ENJOYS SPLENDID 
MEETING 
The local Masonic lodge 1 ajoj 1 d one 
of llio host n t ings of the vo,ir last 
i'i Ida) evening. Ihe oeoaaton belug the 
official Hell of Robert II. Brown, the 
dlstrlcl deputy gram) master of the 
Lakeland dtsttsVi Mr Brnwn wns 
accompanied on iii-- r ial! to the ledge 
hy :i large n u m b e r of .Masons from 
o ther lodges th roughou t the d i s t r i c t , 
who welcomed t he Bt. * ' loud Lodge In 
in iiio nowiy c rea ted Lake land dl trh t, 
• N the confe r r ing of t he Mas 
Mason degree , t h e r e wata t s l k a i>> 
va r ious v is i t ing Masons ami t he ml 
1
 111 dlst i b t deputy g r a n d 
u m s n r . Mr B m w n urged a closer 
a d h e r e n c e i<- tbe p r inc ip l e s of t he 
Krai01 nil \ . an.l spoke on the |ddna 
for the ii isirici convent ion to 1 • <- beld 
1 l i a r tow, on July 10th, s t a r t i n g 
ac t ion n i i i lie t aken unt i l a new com 
. baa been clt*cted, T h e 1 K -1 i 
l ions a mt api i i i ra i ions wero cons ide r 
week, ami iin- two r e m a i n i n g 
v. uissioiiers noi being ab le to agree , 
a wire was sen) Mr. Dawley to eoto 
bj wire, ami his r e s igna t ion wns re. 
(Vived just a f t e r w a r d by mal l . Vmi -
1 i t s ware naked by Um applte> 
ants for the poaltion ranging frem no 
amounl to WS0, Tho oommtealon do* 
tired to gal a good man tor a low 
i iuu. it poaaible, w h e r e u p o n Oom 
mtssl r i ' a r k e r proposed tha i iho 
pa r t j a s k i n g WOO per month be of 
WO n h a l l b roughl aboul tha 
.•in.Hi ion s l a t ed above . 
Fir*' IggggJ < Ipggtai 
T h e r i ty commiss ion adop t ed a sou-
em roi fire s igna ls d u r i n g t h s 
a 1 ek, ii m i n e s of the d i s t r i c t s 
being descr ibed In t he official mlnutea . 
Zone 1 is t he preawil " f i re l imi t s " 
where in f i reproof imi hi in r - only a r e 
pe rmi t t ed i<> in- greeted, / o n o a i-
B:00 .. 'clock in the a f t e r n. u r g i n g ! t h e nor tbeaol quaAtar of tha o l ty i 
a la rge a t t e n d a n c e of the s i Cloud j sons 8 t he sou tbwes l q u a r t e r ; aone 
TWO SERIES OF CITY 
BONDS DELIVERED 
WEDNESDAY 
Mil.M'l i I*, ill 1*111 lift 
IIII.I i 'ii.\ H a n a g p r J o h n It. Colltna 
i m i l . H T i l l u ' r n l i i | i i i \ 1 -~l, - l i l : . \ I n ili*-
I lv i ' f t . l I ' l l . ! . !*- ill l l n l l . i l l * tWO i*-slli*s 
'•••n.i . .i .l H I .THI .V . n m l t r h i c h 
M . l i ' < i p l i l i ' i l ' I ' l l i ' . - i l i l l i*\i*uili i ; ;it 
1 l i . i * . 
1 1- in era. i"i I I.'.IIIMI nn.l , -ive, 
. il , li<- reminder of 11, -i of Improi 
in H.< I.I kei i* 1 1, i.u.1 M I U I I ti>,> I 
ii,, i* m i s for KM IIIMI 1-uued n - n* 
run.iiim .*. 1 in in luniiiir • ••wMnientB. 
***ii-ii,ii,iiin7. 'nn* 1...mis wan s.,1,1 j 
llirnllirll il Tillii|iii lunik :illil hm] tn In- j 
l|l*li\T'l*l*il Hi , i v \ , s i , , , l m | | , , i n I , . , | , I 
h a w 11 . i n irinisiii i i i i ' i i 1,, ii,,* tmn 1 
i'n.* whom we u n d e r s t a n d ttara In 
t\ li lilta, K a n 
Mr. t"• . ) i in- returned In • insi n igh t , ! 
\i nil,* \ i ; i \ , n P a r k e r «.*nt *>n to U l a m l 
,,i> l i l i s l i n s s i m u i.*i*si. n m l w i l l 11..1 11 I 
I m u I'..'* s n i n r n l i l n y s . 
BIG JULY CLEARANCE 
STARTS FRIDAY AT 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
Masons 
Follow tng iho cloas nf the lodge, a 
1 hour was iiijiMi'tl d u r i n g which 
• inn. ni- "i 1.1 . ream and cake 
n ere served. 
11 ros iro i t s i \ 1^1 i> BT 
< 1.011> BANK \ r r o i M 
ro>vK«::,\(K roMMlTTBE 
• >i r i l i" iti'catcsl m e r c h a n d i s i n g 
1 \ t i n s iii the his tory of s t , Cloud « Ul 
s int 1 tomorrow n ben E l m m e r m a n ' s 
S L U . win i„- ' in i ts a n n u a l .inly 
• ic j i i ' i inc ait 1 n n t l n u l n g for four 
1 e.'ii days , Ibrough B a t a r d a y , J u l y 
f o u r i o e n t h 
I ll ti le alinotllieenieUt 
bla h u n d r e d s of | i a i rons , 
• j s tha 1 '**..* .1 ra uci 
is sav ing 1 Ime tor j on 
l i ' l l l io i i lo ll ie fa- t 11 .il 
his [Nitrons will in 
only rea l i se aai lnga 
- o h l o l l t l o 
Mr / a i u n u ' r 
• t ime for me 
H e c a l l s a l 
ni t i n s aa le 
I mil.I.'.l io nol 
II I h o i r i m i i i . i l 
W ll King, won known r e a l t o r nfi 
th is o i n . 1 uii'. red I f r a c tu r a of t h a ' 
shou lde r boaea ami o t h e r pa infu l i » ! 
Ju r i e s B n t n r d a y a f t e r n o o n when be I 
fell to t he gavensenl Jual HH be HUM J 
s t epp ing from tba e n r b at the peal 
. .ffi.i ' T h e shou lde r hones w e r e dla-! 
lorn tea ninl n f r a c t u r e in r epor ted , 
t hough his ootidM I.ui ts net MerioHN, 
ami ho is ab le to be nt h i s offlee. 
i.ne needs, bul bj n n t l c l p a t i n g fu tu re 
needs, they can benefli by the -i Ial 
l i a rga lns and make ravings tha i will 
[asl a long Huie Into the I'uiuro. 
Tiio a n n u a l J u l j 1 U a r a n o e sale al 
Z l m m s r m a a a a l w a y i a t t r a c t s a l a rgo 
p a t r o n a g e . 11 ts iho l ( houae-«leanlng 
t i m e " for ih i s popu la r Ins t i tu t ion , gl 
whlcfa i n n e -i . . . ks a r c reduced, b roken 
' Inee c l aaaed out, odds and enda tils 
posed of placing the bouse in o r d e r 
for tin- a i lvem of the new m e r c h a n d i s e 
tor tbe fait season, 
Mi 1; tu in B, Pa lmqr , of s i . Q o o 4 , 
w a s soloist for the Obr l a t l an Bia ta l 
1st S o c i o l y o f K l s s i i u l l i e i Ills) S l u i t j a v . 
a ml hor 1 n tout was so u n a n i m o u s l y 
enjoyed (hut ahe h a s » f u tu r e engage-
ment t " ^hif.' for t he Boelety, 
AI a meet ing of t he depos i to r s of 
l h e o l d a l ' . u k of St l ' I . . m l . h o l . t iii t h e 
<; A R S a i l on T u e s d a y afti r 
ai ihe . aii .,f Bocetvi r *: \ Peed, t " 
cons ider n propos i t ion to l iqu ida te iho 
a f f a i r s of that hank , a conference com 
ml t tee w a s appo in t ed to meet with iho 
rece iver Wednesday . The meeting 
held at iiio l i i rcci . i rs room of 
itu- n t l s e n ' i s t a t e Bank far the pur-
1 r e x a m i n i n g 1 ho r ema in ing aa* 
i 'N and cons ider ing what kind of to. 
port io malm to the di poal tor i ns to 
n bo ther the offer m a d e to Mil tho » • 
nmlnde r of co l la te ra l ami a imi Bg Hi" 
bank shal l in- oooapted 
The commi t t ee repor l in favot of ao 
1 -in lng t he plan of l iqu ida t ion Has 
m a d e to iho depos i to rs mee t ing th i s 
a f t e rnoou . 
1 tho southeaa l q u a r t e r and none 
the nor thwea l qua r ter . 
Tho official m lnu tea of the meal 
MIL'S h,.|d on J u n e - - nml . luno H .-ire 
- i \ c n below : 
( C o n t i n u e d on 1-ast P a g e ) 
Manor Again 
Mr, ami M r s 1. 1. Ha rvey , of 1. ika 
1 ' il \ H c r , ' g U M l I Of b t f l I l . ' i r v i ' v ' s 
bro the r in law and a.*ter, Mr. nml Mrs . 
Bryan l Peterson Bunday, and w i i h 
them a t t e n d e d tin- g e t ^ r a l confe rence 
of iho Advent C h r i s t i a n e h u r e h nt 
Dowllng l ' a rk for a p a r i of l he ila> 
Bu w a n e s t i d v e o n k i D e m o c i a l T M i 
popu la r couple fo rmer ly lived tn s t 
Ciond, w h e r e Mr, H a r v e y w a a enanac t i Who s.-rvoii HN M j o o r - t ' o i n i i i i ^ h u s T 
od wi th tho T r i b u n e In ihe mechan ica l his t yi-ar, Mii-reeds M a y o r D a w l e y . 
d e p a r t m e n t . res igned. 
I \ I £ K I li 
PA-OB TWO TIIK ST. C L O U D TK1HUNK. BT. C L O U D , F i . O U l D A 
n u iMOAY, .11 M: M, iaa 
l/Qcigty\ 
l \ l i i l l t l M I'AH 11 
Mis.7s MAYHKRR1 
Marcelln Coopjlw »nd M l " 
Kudot i Burchf le ld will Is* Jolol h " 
• 
st Cloud Hotel I 
M peieraburg, -
ra .1 .1 Hi 
,* .„„ l , , ,,r the s i i'i*ni.l school . *i 
s |„ . has « *ii n " i d . ' c i rc le ot Hi* n.N 
i.i her plea«lnii personal i ty . 
ml n i l i l i - l i . ii 
, Imiil I iirli m I, o l I',' 
r a d n a t c ot i i" 
i , i , O a l n m r l l l e , 
. h i I 'm 
..I i 
., i l l re tu rn lo 
home 
M I s i i \ t r i ;<»<. i ; V M \ r 
•, I I I l( I N s ' \ S S I M l A T K I N 
W o r t h j l'7in..ii 
n i T-I u M M ; 
l l l l l M l 
The 
- i 
*. ns «,*nt M aa* 
, \. Batldy. 
I R T \ 
w N i s | , v \ i : \ i : \ i \ n 
I 
,i t h e a t r e 
. . i n n s .,1 I* 
II 
\ .11.1 1 " U s 
M 
• I i - M i - U in 
* 
* , . li M i s s M u , 1 , . I v n 
•i - n i i ; , * , ! " in . i 
l l . l . 
l l f f s i . M l . i n \ . N S i i t i, i i . m . w 
On ! i MM rtetor 
\l l l i l l " i l l Is l l i s l i s s 10 till' lllllll 
t h e i ' r i . I n i Al '* rn . , , , 1 
n Nar-
. r . s s i i , . | s 
ii s n in ; 
. IROLE 1 t l 
H E .; x B Sl * 
., \ .; 
* 
FROM ST . l l l l l l l H i l l s 
U H O . M M - ( A M P 
• 
V ' ' 
l u r . i . i \ i . . ' -
II VNS Hi H.li 
Ki . . ; 
Moth. Mo l 
• 
in " i i i i Presldeni Kiln B. 
Bla ter in the chair . Tl 
l.,*ii u p : si,*l; 
. n i l s repor ted , t h i r ty , fiv,- bouqueta 
I'..i* Memorial Day tbe I 
*m|ll, I s . I"*, , 
and six* 
Under Insial lat iot ra, Uk 
i n iiiiniiinnnis ballot f>>r 
Mis. B l i n to i in.i>i:iiii for Ibe re-
,!...| 
in* i--.il-
• - * l,r:ill.*n ..f Flui; l iny . 
I till, were dlecuaaed, and the 
. in .In.' f . .nn. 
i m . A P A L M E R , 
l'r* 
" I I I I 





to tbi and M n 
7 , 1 1 1 * 1 * 
l t n * * . i . n n l i'.*r t in* 
i . r ,,f tin* 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
• ' l e Creek pl 
K t i p j i i l i " 
t h a n ' i ' 
i found 
. van Order 
w n t c r from tho sysfom In) i the lagf, 
tlry. o v i n n a t i 
Tin.* water loosens thp dry f"i> I 
and eaueea H gsetle, thorough, natural 
movemen t wi thout forming • hnhit or 
eve r iii 
s t * , . raftering from cons t ipa t ion 
C h e w a R e i n l l On) e r l I e at n i g h t N e i l 
dny b r i g h t 
tha gea r st Rexa l l D r u g btata, 
• 
W i l l m r t 
I lohuaon, 
• j a n d 
LII 
lei 
ttM smal l -
I ' r i i u t m Itronks i- honiesieli but 
. . . borne v i ' . 
H i l a r , ito> 
'•nt and Wi i -
i-iii i i i tak ing up ' 
gun dri l l 
ep upa ' L>r J, 
. io tl i n \ bos ' f loor. 
i i, . \ , , i .i ii Lssoctat iou wna call 
ad i" o rde r on J t raa U by i be preal 
: oi . i 'out rode J s i n e s Campbe l l , w ll h 
s in - in^ nt t h r e e r e r a e i of Aunt 
low. .1 l»s i-rayor In the l loc 
r tmpta tn , C o m r a d e .V 1". »'.>..l / . T h e 
i•: * . | mlnutcH 
,.i' the lasi i i i i r i ' im, t he F lo r ida s o n g ' 
u i . . n u i ' in 
i,.i- T h e r e were IT pi 
. hoof w h i c h foi 
: , *u , . | | | b e I ' l ^ a l a i 
tho IMI.L ' i tors oi Union \ 
u i l h Ml 
program 
N . l , •• 
\ t i . Mlun le ' Bar lwr . 
I ho Cnto."' I.v 
i i v llage *• i i 
| y \ l o \ : . i i i s W h i . 
i!., i ag "i Onr Ooun 
\ i . - Ila i 
M M u w v . l l 
\ i ; Bo -. io l i t t le ICIaa 
( niin rii:. I l ldrldge, 
.lm t. b) Mrs Ke t t l e C la rk 
a n d Minnie Barbi 
C h a r l e s t o n exh ib i t i on hy l i t t l e Mies 
Y i s i au and Louise Manor, w l t b musl 
. a l a c c o m p a n i m e n t by Mra, Minnie 
Harbor and Mr, Wor r i l l . 
Reading , " O n r F lag , " hy Mi 
mo mefcer, 
Ui ndltut Me aud Pa laey , " a n d 
• s, bool D a y s , " i>> ti l th-
\ i i s - t:, Ktrlee Kldi 
i beck ing r p . " bf Mrs. 
* \ v i ..-• 
Music, by Comrade N. W, Bean 
- c rados Worrill, vi" 
lln. with piano a companiment i>> 
Vlrs Minnie Barber 
*i «• piogimn of eater 
t a i m n . in l h e A s s , 1,-ial im i w a s e h .soi l 
salute nnl the 
. inner. 
MltS I . K M . O i n T O V I S I T 
P1XLKY8 IN DRTBOIT 
drs. Nan.-> »;i« g*try is in receipt of 
•i letter tr Folin Plx l \ * • <m of tha 
i i.i in,T pastor of 
ii«- si . Cloud Baptist church, which 
ivHtutiied several Itemi of general in 
i i iho fr lenda of the Plxley 
fa pill j ;n si Cloutl 
ii. v p i x l e j i\ ho baa ii ' i i Ha i t i 
• r;il J rat I fli I o lvNor 
ol I i ; i i i i . ims been 
ot i i loroi l appoiii tni . ' i i i to n 
Aitii ' i i . and pluna 
bere some t i m e ihis fall. He j 
ther nnd brotherH j 
in |>etru t a r r ing to I 
field. 
.lulin l'i vi« >. n ho wna popu la r j 
•et of s i ( ' loinl. , 
• \ n k'orh s tud ) ai • l*i become 
ti f ie lds , I 
i iu win |« in i ' . trolt Pni the fa m i l ; ; 
w in ;i i;- '\ m a k e s i Is Hal t . 
Mrs. tl i. by Mrs 
: iun i | .hvr> . \t Wa I.I *i ltd U 
rgn to Detroit so 3aly Ul to 
utl i ml tia Annual f tlsl \—oiuhl.v, 
ii rt Iiii h time they w III atop al iho, 
hoiue of ' in- l'ivl. ,\ -
\ *• li< on nd fatally ;i rt M 
to attend the nsaetnblj la De 
Arcade Provision Co. 
THRIFT STORES 
Where the Thrifty 
Housewife Buys 
\ < H > \ V O M \ N l \ P l i l l» 
il. Valentine, an elderly 
• 
ii m i l s a n d in n i " 
ber a m i - and a n k l e s laal B e t u r d a j 
i- ca r d r i v e n by be r h u s b a n d 
backed Into hor . knock ing ber d o w n 
Hnd pass lug . o v r he r body, in t he 
icir homo. M r a \ a l e e 
, - live in largv »iien tlm liad starti»d to opea 11 i 
w i ib im In i • :i. - iilont o c c u r r e d . 
I». <'ininii w a s cal led nnil 
ni • t - s ; i ry to t ake 
P o u r c a r l o a d s of HO.NI tai 
• c a t i \ sh ipped rrom i h " oBnJ 
fay aect lon and In c o m m e n t i n g on tMg 
B Advert iser I 
elision to say tha t in f i inor yoi'.rs 
tuch cattle cottld not bt aotd • • Uie) 
were not fattened or Improved In the 
. lays ,.[• ti, , . c a t t l e t ick. 
THRIFT STORE, SECOND 
!N COUNTY TO 
OPEN HERE 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
* 
lh*. time ,,f ni v election 
In 1028 ' - i m my frlpnde tia wi'll MM Ula 
,-ooperatli n th«, I hnvi* 
* ipled " i n . ili** 
•••l. i i. l- l I n . -
the general election t*. I.i* 
Iir 'ii In \ „ \ , ' i i i l , i * r 
to .•*.!. n,l i' . i.k> (or 
the in t | . . , . * i * . I'niiiii*. 
I 171... I I I . ' || 
: 
i*i 1 s i i | , i „ , r l w i l l !•* 
A n n * , n i n i i m i i l l-s i nml .* i h i s \\i*.*k 
that .i I i i i i i i S to re , iin* s ,,,i ,,*• i t , 
i I in i is,.,,.in , .mni > u i i i i,,* open 
ed In s i . . ' in in i in u r,*„• , invs in Hi,, 
om s i , , iv iiiiijdin: li,.iu,*,*n [Vnnayl* 
Willill III. inn nn.l l'I. nil in n*. i-uin* ,,n 
C. l s l 'J ' l-iilli s l r i , * i . n i n l . i * [li,* inini* 
in, in , , | Ml* r , * \ i \ l i . , n u s I'm* v , * n r s 
...mii*il,*,l «iili Hi,. McQIU t Beotl 
I'*, III I l i i s , , | | 
••'i-i II nm.- iiii.ii' than iiv,* montha 
I n ,^* two nini iiim knee, lhe provlalon 
,*I*.TI.*.I II More in iin* \ i , II,i.* 
i.nii.iiiiiT n; Ms ,. under tin* name 
ul Hn* •VI.TI.I. l'i**\isi,,ii ( , , . arlth ii 
* *,ni|iiirni T i l l snnili I tock nf lllll* 
< i. iin* publ ic 
n . . | i i i i . nn n is . i,,iv prtcea, q u a l t t j m* i 
Tl l l l l . l s,*l*vil*|* H m i 
- . i t i - l i, *, S ,* . , I I i m i n n i • 
eneouraced tin* ..« . • 
li* 11. • • Hn* npenluf ..;' a T h r l f l Store In 
. nl 
'I'll.* Ai . inii I ' r . in - i i . i , Co., .i hi. li is 
l .n ,mn ns iiii* n u i i i M o r e ii. K 
* • iimi i i n i r ITI.,,I i m Family 
o f . i | s | u i n , * r s | , n \ , * s | , , . , . n ,
 M | | limit 
* ot . | i i n l i t \ m i n i l i n n , l i s , . 
..n.i - m i n * al i i - i"i-. pr teeo ns | s ,*,,n 
- i* - ' . HI " i l l l H.H..I 1111*11*!. .Ml . l i l . l l lB. 
. mi imiiii.* is Invi ted in \ i s i t 
\\ -,. bave mi a l . 
I'. 
and I-I. utj t i i-loi Up I i i i * I l l s • I I* I I'M \SI7I 1.1 S, 
l l . s | , , | , 1 I I r l I 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
Melbourne Invites You to Spend the Fourth 
A Real Home 
For Funeralc 
O u r new fiinernl h o m e la OLe f tba 
beet eipilpi-.il i-stiilillHhmenta of Ita 
Mort ln the Btal -
K v e r y t h l n a w ' t l i ln ltn wa l l s haa been 
u n l i ' i t ' l w t tb a view tn ufnrt , con* 
* am • nil u a o o t h l a i nun spi*. 
A beau t i fu l ly a r r a n g e d chape l , wi th 
[ i r lTate r e t i r i n g r.inins nml C I I I H facl* 
l l tn te thi- i,erTl.*e. 
—al l a r r n n g e m e n t H nml equ ipmen t at 
y o u r d lapoeal when nei-iiinl nt r. oa. n-
ab le r a t ea . 
1111,'1,'i 11 I M I I I I 
Hm ... ll W h i t e .Ii.'.l .1 nn.- M ISIS 
i*'iiiii*inl Blaclateln Broa. fune ra l par* 
I n i . I n l y I. n i :t <m p m . 
Oeneral Pnnaton Gamp N',. 2S, United 
spii i i is i , « \ . ;, . n u s in c h a r g e . ' 
Bnr .n l in 11:,i, i n n ,,*,,,, i, i , i;i, ii 
• I nli i . , . 
I ; I : . . I M I I iTKiN v o T H i*: 
N i* hereby TTII.II thai tin 
."I. i i, i.r Hi, . i i v ,.r s i . 
t ' l .mil. Kl..i Iiin. I'm* Hn* upeclal ,*li*i* 
t ton in In* held in iha c l t j hall of tho 
i H.v i,f s i . i ilcuul, F lo r ida , ,.n th.* L'lil, 
.lii.i ..f ,liil.\. A 11. I ' IL>. « i n a r m mi 
Tl i ius i iny , inn . . *• \ 11 i i . j s and re 
m.iin open i n n n iin* i, in ii i imi i i d a y 
| . l . 1 l-.*.lil.L7 - l l l . l l l i ' l 'Hl . l l 
Al l p iTS , . I I - , 11.,1 . 
l | l ,eHll ,1 I** I . U I s l i I ,i[ 1 | | | s , | , , „ * . 
. I I I I I N it I H I . I . I . N S 
I". I'.l It, iT i . l in l i i . i l i . 
I ' M Al l l i s M BVKV I I I K I i 
W I T H I I T I ( O M M I S S K 1 N 
\n In te rea t lng report « * . filed « i i l i 
lln* I ' l ly I'*.minis, j , 11
 ;, f,.w ( | n y 8 airn 
w l u n Hdi r ln It. P a l m e r Hied tin* ri 
wnii uf h i s . u r r c j ,,i in, i..11.,i. u t l l l t j 
• e t . Ii a in s i I I , n u i 'lit,* repor t « b o n 
, . 1 ii . .* i i u i n i . i i * i.i tm t i i, 
iter, litiu : Bomber 
paying tint rm,* nmi onlj ibowa tB 
" . 1* • * .- f r n i n 
. i * . ; \ i .; 
Mi* I ' n l i i i . i ' s s i n i . v nf Hi, , 
li-iit .nnl water .yatera of st. Cloud 
I- in pari *T*. follow i i, i,> ware 
. I . . . k.*.l Ly l i l m i i | . | i i i . \ i i i i n i . i . 
e lec t r i c Unlit in,*iirs. n i w a t e r mete ra , 
I - In nl in,*!, re, l ' I |im\.*r nn i. 
IT,IIII,I paying 71 Hate mi,* without anj 
n n l , i s 111 nil I.'.I l i , , , ,us « ii bout l i gh t s 
or water, nml MO tacanl i,,,,, 
•*. iniiiiy im\, gone in,nil far tin* 
aummer. 
Mr. I 'nliu. r ilmi*. s ii„* | , , | | ,H,. IT.I 
'i .li.'i " «j *n* « n s received. Boi 
h a v i n g uu unk ind awrd from uny par 
•on. ll.- ims i.n in, , MIS. , , , , , | . . ,.,| , 1 , , . 
. n.i i n i i " i i i i ii..* moal d e a t r a M a l" 
fo rma t ion in r e g a r d to Ihe w a t a t g a d 
iiiriiis mni « i n 11 ih, people return 
t ! 'HI UL' Hi ill Ul.* full 111.* .sill**,..--
- i i . ' i i i . i 1 np i i ' t r i i in . \ , 1 *, horn. 
l l l \ l { \ I t l l . l . K V 
I I .m 1 , ,„ . HI | s ; , , , 
i"*ii* \ 1 died .Iun. T':T KI2S 
- I,,,1111* on .Mnr.v land i v e n n i 
1 !. 11 I, I I . 1 i.l I I, 
ln l , I 
1 I.l. 1 It. I I 
i m , rm, ni waa .11 Mi r 
. . - i i i i - i . r j 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K o f U S w a i t i p . . m n t r i s i 
- ' I loud l i m Ida 
' 
M. ( I.m,I 1 
r. .•. \. a. 
•I *l f U l l l l 
l l l l l l l - I l*lll*ll 
month. 
OBITUARY 
Matf. ( I I A K i n .1. II LIAIN 
Mis C h a r l t j . .i*.iiiiii wag I***III 
.*; W a y n e , I n d i a n a , A U T H - I 18*M nml 
died ui lui* inuii,* in Si . ' I , m l l ' i .ni , in 
H a t u r d a y *li 'J mi ' s , al 11 IKI • m 
sin* u . i s nuiii.ii in m a r r i a g e ... Mil 
I..11 I' Jul Uin Allmlsl J, Is,;, I,, ii, , , 
union M.i-i* born t h r e e . i i i i . t i . n . Qee 
W J u l i a n , *.!' Johi 
died ui 1 be age of . Ighteen yea ind 
r i i .* I. l i l m . I n i i . ,*f S \ r n . n s , . 
M r . n m l Ml I11.1. i,. I , , S I 
1 0 0 0 , I I , " i i - .1 m i n 
1 be " 1 . iill Wm* veteran. 
lln anawcred the in*" "it..11 call" in 
V . \ .-Inii. r, i m , 
Mi .1 iiiinii m i . II c h a r t e r m e m b e r 
o f I In \V l ; i ' . n m l n i s . 1 n 1111 i i i ln- r 
! o f ll..* I i s i , 1 11 S l u r n i n l l ln* It* I 
sin- wn- beloved by nil who 
l.iuw her 





l i u \ 1 
y 111 
III. 
l l l l i l 
< o n . i f n iANks 
W e M I I. I** * \ 1.11 
H. . . I . I . I . , l lu* n u i n y f i l l - n i l s n In, , 
\ni| ,niii.\ i i i i i i i , in i i o u r deep torro-w 
.1. il"* .1 mii ..I 1.nr d a r l i n g m o t h e r 
Hn* romforting word ol Sav, Ami 
r . u . iim beaut i fu l iiniisi,' I.y Hu- .hull*. 
t he bender oara of tha 1 mi i.y the 
I ** I n 1.1 11 Sini* it,* 
l.i'knli l odge ! uml il„* U'. 11. c . niul 
tor ii.** 1,.;.ini 1 ui f loral ol 1. • It 
n .inlii,11 IIII.I 1 
.;.... !••. i i inn, inn 1 ; 
I I ' l ' l l l 1;. A. K. M i l l , 
HI I T I N Q K R . Musi,. , 
I 1 . . . . . . . ii , u r j 
l i-.itinn l l n t h r r n Waleeow 
I O. O. K. 
, s i l'I.,11,1 * 
No 08, I. 11. . . . F. 
mee t , 
• in* evening In 
...1*1 1- How l ln l l 
: . I I * • 
n . l " . All v I s l t l l l B 
i n l l i i ' i * i , . I, .ni,* 
Hi D K I l i e - 11 '. 1 \ * Nobl O r a n d 
1 ui i> 1: I O : \ . \ I : V . s... 
S( . Clouil . l u i p t . r Su . Ifi 
O K I . I K I I M I I I N V H | ( 
U r a l mnl t l i ln l I lmi ,lnv in th,* 
month ui 7 ::tu p. m. ai tba 1 • L I 
umi visiiiiiB membera welfo 
M l t S l l l i ' l l l s ' l • - , , , * , 
Ind iana AM* umi Ninth s i 
MISS KAI IUITI N 1;, | | I s , , . v . 
.'.U'lii-r Till SI. nml [ad V., 
I I I M , I S I i n 
SIM* or Writ.* 
W. II. MILLSOM 
SI. Clouil KliiiTiln. 
I leal I*-liI,* I 
I P P R B I.I.I 1 Mi*s Cocoa 
IHUIIIII ' . I*'l.iiiilu. -Inly Illi l'.ilTT. 
l u l l I n fo rma l ! an ba bad i>> 
in thi*. eonteat. 
in Isiuiui Queen " i - \ l i r l 
w i n , w in ba tin* Queen li 
1 i r l l i ..f . lu l l 
inin l*'i*silvnl held ni i n d l o l a n t l e i n * in,,, Mel-
IB387 
. l i .m Commi t t ee , Melbourne , P lo r lda , r,*-
Roy VtnDenbergh 
ran MHIBANCI 
.. I). O1111I1 tiffin* S i . ( I i iml . 
2,'llf 
Phone 6 0 VIII K ( I I V s l l l U l l i IIK BRFRKHENTBD 
tin. parade *•] t i n All Florlilu f, u m i lu 
E1SELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
A T T R I B f V I C O F F I C E 
l . ' PPEB B I G H T : A bevy •<( I nd i an P ipp ins aa thay apv 
• iinii,mi,* Beach, M.n*..uin.*. P lor lda , .Inly i t h , IMT, 
' if. . 1,1,1,mi um ilil*- yoar Is expec ted 1.. ovarahaA m tha br i l l iant event uf laal yaar . All i i t i , . . ,,1 t he Bta ta 
,,f l 'I,,rl,In nn* Invllnil In .u i l i r tin* iKiiuty unntea t I > Compete for llu* liuliiu* ..f . J n . . 11 .,f tin* All Klnrlilu 
C B N T B B : \ too ..1 Hu* . . n - Hint brought lltnnagg,da af i*'i. . lu iuns 1.. i p e n d • g rand mui ninrlnu*. P o u O h at t h a 
All 1 l ivnl . 198T, rn M.n.. .um.*. Klor lda , InilliiluntI.* Beach. Tin* avanta n i l s yea r will In* s l u m . I al 
ii,,* sn,,,, place 1.11.1 « i n in.•iu.i.* inuiiy oompota t lva contea ta i n c h ns n u n r s |„ , r ts , b a a n t j aontoel Bop l u v u l 
l-'li-M Uny poay i n i i " 
O W n i l S.riu* .if tin* wiiti'i - l i . u l s ,,,iii|K*llll,in lit thi- IMT All Klnri.lii Ki'Mtlvill .Inly Illi . 11127 nl In mui.* 
I'lisii,,,. M,l l„ ,ur*, , . Klnrlilu. Tin* l a m a .vontH will lii* stui:,',l Uils l-'nuitli. nnil '-ntlr.-H from nil cit l i s in Klur-
,,iu a r e invlled ' . . mAk* app l i ca t i on .•"lui .rnlnB snme . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
R n , Aill.um,till, ' . I ' ln .e OIBHH. A r 
i-ldent, Hiirety Honda- - -Anyth ing ta 
t h e liiMiiranee l ine 
in.,,i inuill ui nn R a t e a Cheer-
fully Fi .rnlNhed 
T h e Oldeet Agenry In t h e (I l ly 
S. W. PORTER 
K.iil I'.KtHlr .1 Inaiiranee 
N'ntary I'nbllr 




i*.*.*iii Repreaen ta t lva 
New Vork Llf,. I n n u r a n r e Co. 
Ml M U I W O M I t s I K I . | 
A t lo r iK j nl I M 
Offloa over Raag nf Ot 
Itloalmmaa, Kinriiin 
M. K. ( A l l K M . 7 K 
At to rney at Law 
IIIOAMAN l l l ' l l . l i l N , ; 
KlMwlinnii'i-, li-liirl.lu 





T i l l R S I . VV J U N E am, III'.'K T H E ST. C LOUD TUJHUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AliK I'llKKK 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF CITY COM-
MISSION OF CITY OF ST. CLOUD 
..I llu- c l l y i * 
. in in.i,i J mu- i t , win, H I :t SO p in 
I T . - . , - n i \ i.••• Mayor ( ' i iu iralaBluuci i \ r 
i W*. '!* BlackuiUU, 
t 1
 V M : I I I . I * U < T .1 IL ' ' " l l l l t N . 
I I, * i n o , , i t . I l l f i i l l l l n . ' * - Uf U K ' c i t y 
, , , , , 1,* I.l i l l ICO H i . I n s l . . i i i t 
lt< 10 M m l l . IWN, were 
, ,,i i i i i i ; i | . | i i ' .o . tl M IVI *i h i V'1c« Mayo r 
i • I I U H • iv. i i . i • • con ded by Ooui 
• I th i i ' l t i im i i t l i t i i u i lnutpa lie at' 
. | , | , , | j , , . . i , l . i l l , , ' . n t r . ' f i l . . I I M . 
.,, , I I n „ * f o l l o w i n g L M I M ware D M 
i< i, i , ii i t i i i rovp i l and a r a t r od puhl when 
I mi l l s I m lift l i l t ' 
I I N layton .v f . . 
i 1.111(171 II V 
t . , 




\ ] , . i rim 
s i , nn ) . i n i m i i 
\ Ml, I I. Il l B K |H 
|.'|,.| | , I , , ' | ' , . | , . t l l l l " l . ' ' ' " I |M>. Ml 1"H I H 
I ' l n n i i l i i \ nuiii '-ujcr s i i i i . ' l tba 
r . i i um MIL M t i im.i i n pa id in i l i . ' c -ae 
mnl asked tor ni' 
i dona 
ci iy nl si C I (Sower Payroll) I ! • ll 
I,. i i,-. Ci'.nii l l . I I W h i l • l v i o l mt i 
Died Put I I Mr*. Mao B I^minli read and 
, ,.,
 t | N . i ' i , M I . , i Mi l l ion r o i u i n l a a l o a . 
L , I I . r of r i ' I l'i road and Ulod 
for it,,- Imtuodla ta a t ten t i on of Hi<- c i t y 
11 11.1,,'lT 
I . :• i n n n 11 A VV IT l h i 'W l i ' l l II) 
i •,.-,.i .,,,.1 III.-.1 tor in in i ' . - ac t ion . 
v i i . \ I . I i nr i '.in Pnkep poporta i hal t hn 
s i . | I 'I r i i . un . ' I ' l h i l i n • I •• ii ,:• 
IIVi'MHl Id I h i ' « ll " Mi i in i i ; ,T ii (.I'll.I.'.l l m in 
* u i o n r n - H t ) uoalUuiia an i w< PJ 
. j | x , l l | | . | , . * , .• , • I l l - | . . l l l l l ' . . | I II t i l l "111 l i t 
. i i v . a i ip l ion t l t i i i i*ni 'i " d 
• n Mpplloitnl ' " ' i ' • " 
iu.ii.., ,,-, id i t . . M i rd 
M i I 'n l in . r :i|.|.. ' . ir. ' . l I,.I, ir. ' I he 
n,lMlmi and ' ! 'i ibai ll would '"• • •'' 
' ' <M ! : 
,*, , | h) I I I M , - . ' l l Hid " l l . 
| | | * I , I I M I I u l M I 
- | | I I . I U l . - l 
i li j Hoy ii P, I do 
I | i n i - l - . ' K i nn. ' . t i . i i i w i t h t in- 1114, 
(KM h md lai no, -H- - I before n 
. i r tur la ml t h e i r 
il 
• , M , I . '..in I>MPkl r r.'iol H I, ' l i t .Hi ' , . ' 
tet ter wh i ch bo had p repa rw l to h 
i l l i i h o l d o n l e l l iny thed) tbe Huiuiolnl 
in pn l I de fau l t * , 
im. l pi ' i ipn . in; , i , - ini ' i i i . i i mon< t i c s thoro 
i,.i \ I I , * I dUcuealo i i ll Waa decided aol to 
naa i bla V 
. ,,'.*,l relative to 
ih.- r eme te rv int a l t ua t l o w near ly t w o 
.. .,, ,,i. i \ i i i r n care fu l dl i u 
WHH . i i " h h ' . l i l m i i l I ty co mm lan 
wou ld I* 0 i l " ' cel l l l 'hTJ 
w i i h Mr, " . i im . ' i - simi looh . iv.T Cha ic tua l 
KI'OIM'I 
i i i i i . t i . , , . p rope r l y mada, ao* led 
im i wi i i i , .1. i l i " counn lai imi pew sseu lu 
il i •• i 
.r alt3 i n i l 
i • :,, < [i Parker , 
I t j Mamii lPf J . n 
nvcrliiti 
c i i i c l c i y 
celpl "I 
,1 I c o n 
in I oi l 
• 
i i ; 
1 i;iv i.l I ' " , h 
\ h , i letter 
• 
L I I I 
• 
. lect ion ts 
thii , n, .,,,• I H whlen Ihuo II 
i i ' . l i t . 
s . - \mn i r I n n i i a b l np th r iu 
imnu i i l of bond Kfter <l " I I waa 
• 
. , , , , . - H I i l nuuu ry I, to Oil 
.un I t l 
111 .1 t i ly I . l " M hunk. 
i • iu Parker pre 
• t l o n ' 
Ho -o l i i l l . i i i 
u i , , , II i h, loi i i hoard of t rustees 
i i „ . M 11 ooo hood laauo nr.- uol 
under bond, and 
• 
, | • nil nt « i f ; 
• fl 
,. nb their dutlse nor win 
fl • irombat 
• 
Un I it • " ' tboae 
• 





Mr l l o l l n t l n HiHienrod l ie foW tho . " i n 
pep inslructloha 
I h i O , V | . , ' . ' t " . l 
•n the m o r i i l n a 
j l i l Uk.' to li i 
• l„,-l Du' 
• ,. M a y o r 
* ; 11. Pal 
.MI.I rei " k 
It.-.-. 
*l nn. ' 13, IU2N, I p in 
l ' i , . n l V i " " M.i V" 
r " t i w . ,i B lack m u i 
Col l lna. 
T in* i i i v iunnaj{er waa i l l i 
mi,I | H I I « . di " • ! to Mr I'n I mer 
'H*. i w , i m and M l of Ho 
Ui i i . . now plal uf Hi 
m d de l iver sn t.i h im ui i 
', i . i - h and ' o n ' ' - i n 
U n , iMt im- r " I n i l l iel ln tereal 
,• i; ,,,i 12 i buck i " H e i Ity t.i l a 
resold, Tho i ll V inanaaor repor ted tha i 
Klaelateln Bron naa wow roads nnd w l i 
l i nn in ro - •• i i n bodies nl t n 
fu the i nnd in o i he r h i theae two hna I " 
nedfMl to Mra Palmi 
i i tu l h " ••H.v-
Mr no In hi i f f appenred ro ta t ive to a new 
for n of water nnd IU Ui r* uelpta reque ' 
i n« i im i i i m sum.• bo made nvq l iab le Ib r 
the J u l y col l i • • • 
i ,.-, non • nn tb of .1 uuo 
IM• ,,,. Ua waa requnsti d to 
i, | imw nn band aud 
ley appeared In 11 ••• 
i , • • , i* -
• n i i i " . i io b l m and tba l 
nu i fh l f u l m l n a t l i 
I I'-I-'T 1:1 ' -
i i | i i n , . i , * i i i i.i tea " i i i he 
wou ld I • 
ieeondi 'i b j I " i n B l a c k m u n and nnan l 
i a d o p t e d : 
I t l hOtlll 1(111 
w hereon ,11 appeara to tbo ell y i in i ta-
• Ion tha i .'ill d i " n l ty lua i i rn i ice haa bean 
i in ...I • n i.n.' lucitl i i i te i iey, I 
• t in pol l - ui i boor 
il i t i " i . ' \ p l i nl Ion 
Wherpaa H . ' " i n - i •<• . ' . | . . t i . . i . i " i " H i . 
c i i v , nnlawlon I hal t l Ity*a business 
I..- oo ni".i among al) tba Loi 
I 
w lierena, 11 It) h.i- caceutly I D ta 
puled by the ' ^ . i i i i i . i i •(• i ii i n . i . i u r l te ra 
I • mn i.ii i i IIOM i n i , - I . " ika i m l 
gated p abon l ,1 ni) I, Hi; -. 
' •• * i l» i h - o l t ) P laaiwn 
ihnt n l i i he p i ' m ul IIPP luaurnuee i a tor* • 
la , mu pi led aa ••' "ho date ul the i 
(p i th i i i n - new paKluira nud r e w r i t t e n 
in n i l of H i " i n r l o i u local a tone lo t aa 
equu l l y d i v i d e d IIM poHalble, iiocoi 
i.r. i . i i inn . :i - uf i ii.<< date nnd '• hal B I I 
I . ,i '.. , Ml h j , ' i , i ..f i h N 
ac t ion , 
i I,, ;. ,* ,., i i , , - poll IM Inu p a y r o l l wna 
rend H nd app roved : 
I hoi Maun 
.1. . I , . , 
,11 I I 
ii 
• 
i m Hal 
.mt i ' wero uow • 
on ly , al 
, " U l l III v 
N Ided Mi.it .Ml liBi-k l 
: . i i o i t th i " ' a l i o r i i es 
With M i l l : . hh ' ll ' I l l l i " . 
• •• 
i Vlee M i v " ' I 'oin I' •• 
,i,,i,*,l i i ) i mu i' i 
• 
• 
l»rlee un an) -
•I,., c i ty 
• 
noi ..nly hy 11 aim 
era uml 
• ion wli ii h" 
* ol Hi.' i . ' lp. i l 1 
, it \ I I I . O I ' I U . i repor ted tha i ' ' "• 
\ . her) 11 
" ;, m .1 un,* l l i .nl heen 
n-por l i 'd b) u H I 'a rke i « h o b 
- i . n n i i " b lm tha i m t im i i u 
the bui 1 
Ihu i o . d< r H I 
mvn l hat ' 
if t he I I ro em • 
veil I Inn ' , ' " " i -
I ' H I kor peportpd i hn l ho hod lm i 
. i In,.i repul ti 
tn I Iii nndel v. i o . r i i " . | i i , 
loi I I " 
• 
In n.i.I eni W « l 





I I l l l l l In 
• 
. i n . u n - t i od w i n 
H e n r y s m i t h 
An ro l l <• i. wa> - . 
I-I curs i'ii.i [eti 
Uri ieal l h . i i . i - i ' 
i. Ile I ' t i h . ' i ' 
Harold Helm field 
u nit. I I'crl 
Mul l 
i * 'Ml Mn ill eon 
U i l«?f 
| . l N l l . i l . 
" I. Mad aoii 
.1 I, H ,Je 
n Pni kei 
M t l t n r d B r o w n 
r | { | r . i i i . . * ! ' 
. 
,| i,lm It I '..I l i t is . . . . 
l ; , 1 ' | i.. M, I 
r w ii".ii." 
r r 
tt ., i n i . ' i —n 
,1 M I -,' i 
I l , W. i f to 11 
Mil..- Peteraon 
| I. l | . , | . i . ,n 
i .. I. It 'V 
• 
l 11 1 
n n -
\ K. Ku< n • 
* • . . . , • . . 
* 
Ma-) oi i .in Pnrk i i l i ) ' 'oin 
pa id b> thi •' ' " • h o u r 
he pni.) n n d i h i t Hn o i u n t i l 
r i lc lp i i i r la i " p a | 
li yea 
nl in i m r . 
il i i h . r hond «• 






. i -!" 




' " .MHI 
11 Ud 







i.m n • i i i t ' i ' M t i i ' vlet N l h . 
Thp c h y ntami i tet repor ted tbe f o l l o w i n g 
i f ctiurao n| l iual i 
aaked fo r i helf app rova l i 
I t r i . u n i |.-|r.- IH'1.1 
Kh*I' i.hi T i • i*l I!.,.!' Ml • « " . . l i l , . 
Mo '.'io , i iceouul , . . . . « 
l a r d w a n \ Hupply Cn, 
11ihin s | „ . | ' col l i ln tereal i 
• l i R «'" 
Sh im l r t i i l n i l I '.. 
M i i m l . o . I ' It] < u 
i i i . \ ni s i ( i n i n i ( w w e r p n y r j ! tfl «n 
s i m i . Lir . i n o r . i 
i l WI IH UlOVed l l) V'll 
I 
t h " pn) meiiiK I M ratified. 
• i epo r ted ihu l in- !• 'i 
o rd i i. .1 ti i m i ) . : oi 1000 • 
I ' . i rm Sn HNI o h i l l v i ' l i i h rovelpl WHI.ll 
i * I., \ 'n no i |.i-ii i . ueh 
ro i i che ra ) . Imtfa of anld f o r m a helna re 
led h) Mr l i o l i i fo r tho m » 
I .In U - \ - i i i n I pmi m.ii ii.n l i ) Vice 
Mayo r * oui r il< i hy Com 
B lack I IM : n, thla act ion waa ra t i f ied nnd run 
i i i i i n . i 
Mi I upfer " i K laa lmuiou H ppuitrod > vi 
n i i v " I-, i t i . - i . i l l tbe - i i v owoa ih . i • 
i ' Ua of >017.O0. A f te r dl oui 
s i , . I . i i ^^  ne moved hy Vice M l r o t ' uiu 
Parker , nei'onded hy I ' O U I . B l a c k m u n , tu 
i rer I he m m " i to* ''••• 
0 H Rol l ca l l , n i l >••;! 
'i I" c i t ) i it t o m e ] i - . | . " i ' i " i i that tbe 
I- I..IM t T n i . i, i i . . . i \ M f» . «'". were read) 
and w l l l l i i a io pay Uw4r e i ty tnxaa upon 
i i . i Una a ai*tl lemon 1 f r o m the i I ly In the 
Bi ni owed i " ( hem T l i i n y manuirer 
Mn i " . I thn i .Mr. I i nn ltd H hmi inndt 
o f f o r u r • ' ma t te r ad lu 
foi dale of del l I I que i l l y nml Mi.it Ihey 
wero IU IM l l l l UN i " pay the r. per w i l l pen 
Bl ty w i m i i had neorued ngnlne l the i r prop 
e r t j a f ter U»vl M O . I r rom ,- u 
I I I K i i m i r i:i\,*s by i h " f a i l u r e uu t in par i 
" t i i . . | • . * * 
ui ln la l ra t ion '• lebt t o Uietu, Tbe l r 
. i w b e r o a i ' hi . n i 
OWPH i hi in t in i in IWU.^It, "1 wh leh 
|ao i ,., nan ', • | inld i " eovor 
hi i . 
I*,- in,-,
 ( n , i. Oil. t o ft 
: them i iii •"> pi r . '"tn |.,'i,T,]i.\ wh i ch 
aocrm .i th r i i iv l i no rnuU nf Lbelra thp 
I' lnl i , i ' I " ! ! he I DU Bl ip i i 
I I rely U| i li.- r i i y tt I., r, 
i I -nt l l l l 
I t ha t t he c l t j shou ld 
pay H i " . , i i ii 
(i nn nun uf $111., II imi the v\. imP 1 " pli> 






• I " 
* 
Uft.OA 
M I W I I I 
11.,, i|y J il < I t ) \|. hiOiN k i l n 
i Hive to i i - wo rk wh 
I h, I . 1 " Mn- cn m i n i anion lu n 
, H ,. 1 . . i . . rn . I • 
I nd l i f ter .h I ' l i ' .- ini i ii 
l id l a * a t t o rney ahould he 
(l ,'WMI i i r i ' i n tum 
i . in ,,.,i.i h) M. . l l ) ' l o l l pal l , al l v B, 
\ i r Parker alao It r ou ir L i up t l tt*»r 
i . i . * . , . , . i t o r y ror n io i ip j * h lch ho may 
, . , , i i , . t on do l l nq i i e i i l taxea and M waa 
. i . i.n ,i nv i h , c i l y coiatulaalou i hal In 
inaiunch na Ibe i o \ a t t o rney wns hoi ided 
li w o u l d I"- -i 't l a fae io r j i h . i i he aolei I tu 
nm ii i i . poo l i o r ) ttop call i a l l yoo 
rhe . i i v manaaer repor ta thai U 
i | 11.-* n j II g . o m p a n y l i 
I r v i n g T-. ITH new ImOff i len W»i thi p inups 
Ihe l r w i thou t 
nmUe lo 
•hums i t l . T . - l l 
: n u i i i 
1. I I . l l l l i l " . I 
l h, . i i v ma nn ifi ' a i led a t t en t i on to 
n ( .n i , , i n . i.
 ( n n Mfg «'n. r.' 
load " i Pipe " i i t ra i k a bb h 
Mi I I , I i . i . .n had naked te i hanged 
I,., I, to III and 18 Incb 
I., \* i, 11,. i n I f n • " i charge to 
r i t y i M'.'pi f re igh t 
,,,, Intnl..-I i he in "•! b j I bo 
. , . „ * , , i ,, ,. i i fU ulahod by tbe ( I r l f f l n 
I n m i i . r <'" sut.mi l l . - .1 no l Iliad i n Pt tat 
,., .
 P h j i he . i i > manager 
i i, . H,,,.! mo Un n waa ni-nh b) \ ' i> ' " 
Mj iyn i r o m i ' o i " i •-'. mded h) Corn. 
i i , : , , in . - c l i ) manager and t l ie 
imyoi . o inmlaa lo i • r tie nnd i aoy nre hero 
i.- • u thn r l a t •! and Inai rui tod to in 
de l iver t " I 'nli 
uni ' . . au to i 
i n i i i i 
Mr i , i i i . inn r appeared before i ba 
. . . i io i i isKi i . i l in peference to de l luquen l 
i i tea nnd nf ter dlacuaalou n * 
- i , h . i 4" r.'i.-r ^ i i I l u u l e r i " ibe looal D M 
n t to rney f u r ad j i i a t n i en i . 
Vlee Mayor I o m Parke r repor tod t i m i | 
. * i n " bad i u tl laeovered In the vmiU 
lhe per capita Ind Indented 
P lo r l da plt lea and t im i aaaa s in .uh i 
i,,* Hied I'm- f u l u rn rofertnoe, 
T h e n helnn ua f u r t h e r bna lnoa i ' dba 
i , . i . i r c tbo commlaalon, upon m o t i o n p r o p -
e r l y u n . l . ' aee led nnd nnan l i i l y w i r 
i i , . , i . i h , meet tua ud jnu rnod 
• 
• 
* • , l , nud i • Knlab lbe 
• n 
M Barber 
Mr. < 'nu .n i , i he n ie l l i wai 
Individual car In thu 
. i, .• ., p illoa oa r for -
,, ontfa the p i t ) I'm-- lah lng i md oi l 
. .n iv appeared aud atnted tha i ona t l r« wua 
hh iwo in and tie- o ther M. i" . in dan 
H I , i l i h n i and roqoi ted Ihai lhe 
H j I , , nUh h im w l l h ,i ..•! of I i n -1 . A f t e r 
t l laouaalou li waa deddod to au th i r l i -• Hw 
• n ^ i nn i " i " purchaoe n ml plai uu 
hU . ;o two hew l i r . ' s , nn.I tha i Mr. l l l f t on 
,, . 11, I,, .i : hti pan • nl ael un t i l tbey 
. i n * 
i,l her m w i i n - w i l l lie f u r m t >n il hon 
i ii x Mi • i i -o i i " Km.w i. > nut l i ned bla Idea 
. in w i n . ii lm p r o p — • ! 
* • 
> . i - .i i l l In-i i.'.i'.l Mild 'M l " . 1. 'I I " 
l imtHl l i im aanti nud w o r k 11 up to data 
.,* uf J n n e i 
The d t y man •> filed letU*r ol 
v n i i . m . i Mupply t'n reuuoat lua paymei I 
11 
i |. in-i Kut I th 
• i , 
. . 7.JW 
. ' - ' i l in 
ju . t r , 
IV I I I ter I'-nl 
H . t ' i ' s 
• ' 
• 
I V I L i i c 
i i p.. I'a i l u I 
M i l l i r d I<; • i II 
• 
i ,. i i I IH I ro r 
• .-I h i s 
• 
• ' 
III l l 111,11 
I 
la 
Mr, M i B) 
i. u p Mm 
• 
• 
1 * I'.l.'v • 
Hat te r i . i . ' i r . .1 i * d t ) . H I ,i mo l.n' d i iw 
in- : ii,oi con t rac t . 
Dr . M n t 'nahuiHi i ,i hun . I 
nd, t ho i lo t lve t o 
• lie center of I be p a r t 
ii i) A f te r dlocuaalon the commlaalo i do-
. i.,,..i I,. . . i i i i h , . ma t te r to the 
nf i h " n t \ manager and hold 
si atble f o r propi r w a t e r l u u " i nald 
p i lum, I . " ! ter ordered Sled 
M o t i o n waa made hy V l ro Maj 
Pa rke r a«?onded by Cow Blaeku m, I bal 
the . i i > manager ho d i rec ted to I O I t ha i 
i lepuatta aro made ev«r | i no rn |ng :i s gu l ch 
i \ *aa banka are open, " i a l l 
,n i l u r l n n i h " pr weeding hnalni 
H IH I d i i m a l t a abonld be made In the ea 
,t.-i n w o w t t a i " ; in v-M'i' "•• ' • f o r 
wb lcb ih 3 were received Bo l l i 
i,-, i , i , , ! i . ii | - • ap ln ln lna the 
r : i " i ih . i t Mr Mi tche l l bi no longer rtti 
Hli la were . . i i i - i . i " i " . i by tho poinmlaalon 
.,,, the p r l n U u a of KM.000 , " " " 1 laauo, be 
. ,,,i> ,,i |MC r leno iu lnn l l i i na w i t h 
* n<i ,o i io i i i i h i lereol r e n u l r l n i i Ma t ) c iu 
I to " . i . h I in hid ' i 
i . io," f o r aald p r i n t i n g 
her i n u im lm M M Ht tOa I 1 U . M n n d t b e V J I I I P ) l laaet te l i e lng $1t«.ri0 
^ I | m i l I n l y made Pi led BWl 
uua i i l i i i oua l ) ca r r i ed , Ihe p r i n t i n g waa lei 
i . i i , , Kteela i v al loy Uaaette, they ho 
l im i n , , toweal b lddora therefor , . .ml tho 
, ii | manage r « *.s luel i ueted i " a rdor aald 
p r i m i n g f o r t h w i t h 
There bolng no furthor ini»imi*e i" e 
before the c o m i n l H l o i i , upon mot ion d u l y 
imol,-, aeeondod and u t ian l tnoua ly oar r tod . 
i h . . i nco i i n i i t d j o u r n a d , 
S | . . . i . 
Proarn l Vlee Mi 
Parker , V " 
, t u l l l s H h . r in. 
i i ... 
•nr i'oininlaaloner *' r 
Blaeku i ' l n Man 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
Mary Alice Bracey 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ROOM 
Hpecli i l 
In 1,1 . l l l l l , 
\\ 
. . m i n i s i l m i 
I ' i i k . i 
i,u>..I lng ul i h " 
in, 102ft, :t ao p. ui. 
Mayor 0* im. C P. 
,1. B l a c k m u n , CU v Manager . 
Meoara .1 Johna ton , H W, i n . K.> l l t l ) 
VHi ideubor i i nnd K HIeveno appeared be 
r.ir.' the ' in i«shm r,.(| i i i 'Miin« equal >n 
i N i . o i o f Inauranop p o l i c i a l , 
|u>, i t . ' . t i Ion Bbowed I hal the In aura nee 
| . r . . i " . ' t i im i in - t ' l i y p r o p e r t y in in the tn i 
[ o w i n g a tnouu ta nod value 
Hl i ih le |0(HI, t l l obe Rutgera, e x p l r o i 
Ma ] '. t'.'-H. I ' l -cinit i in I88.T&, s w fm-
i " i ' a g o n t 
I Mt m p i n g p l i i n t : 130,000, N o r w i c h U n i o n , 
i Kp i re i Derember SI4, 1*30, promt um 1304.00, 
H W. Por ter , H 
r n
 ( ba l l and Bro a ta t ton 18,300, P r o v l 
•I , * w i i [I •• i " asp i res March 
io . I0B1, i . t ' i n i u i n MH I I , I W I ' - n l . r 
agent 
T y p e V " l l c u i f l n c : $I3. IHN>. Prov idence 
**'*__" Octobor n . 
Id ••., | , , , . , i i in i i |18fl 10, s \ \ P o r U r , agent . 
i ' l n ) . houae mn l band s tand i v m i a i iti, 
7(H) c l u b houae, M I N I band a t t f i d ) , i i n r t f o r d 
|, 'h ' , . i naur t t*o. o r p l w a November i t 
I0B0, p r e m i u m *nu HI, S \V po r te r , Bge*it, 
i - t ,n i i ' i i i ( <>r e luh houae: |700, H a r t f o r d 
p l r o i m c . . pxpl rea March Bl , I M I pro 
mOnii »17 35, s \V Por te r , agent , 
The reupon Vleo M a y o r Com, 1 'urk 'T of-
fered i l m f o l l o w t n i r i 'N. .h i l lon wh i ch WIIH 
M I . H o l l a n d uppearod before | l 
mlaalou In raferenoo l o the insi i l l a l l f 
.. i kkeep ing -ayetcni in the P U J ba l l , 
ai .i " i t ' i ' i ed t h " fol low lng reso lu t ion : 
K f H l l l l l l l l l l l 
« boreaa, Ibe c i ty of Hi t l o u d , Pla.. nro 
In need o f ;i ' kkoep l i iu l y a t i t n , wh leh 
n i l l h . " l . up a l l depar t i is Into 
era i ni '. ' . ' i i ni in IT ayareni i hut a t r i a l hni 
i j be bad trt ni l ) Uiue nf ni l p rop 
e i ' u . , .nisi r m ih . t i . general .ni. l epoch.1 ol< 
l i u i i t h o i . i lei l nerountH v iV-11 • ' - - ' i 
.•in r a t i o n , m i ln tena i ico Income aud nv 
penae " ' " " i i n i • t i l l . " . 0 . .1 tn I hel i . . , , , . * . , -
ih m n t« . 
The re fo re be it r M o l v e d thnl t leopge l l . 
(•Inyton | Company , o f Jaekaouv l l l e , K lo r 
in: , , im emp loyed in w o r k up nud Ins ta l l 
• i . i i , ,i ay s tem ns above re fer red i ». nnd 
tha i the i I ty o o m u l s a l o i i p ro iu lae i lo pay 
ii i .-ni nt Mm rate of tJM.OO per dn j pef 
i .n\ ab le .'HI per oonl week i ) «« i lm 
w o r k progresses, ion] tho balaneo when Ihe 
w o r k u c pleted, t l i na to be coimumed 
imi in exceed se^ PI I \\ i ifdtlnH da j - ' ' - ' 
* f o r dealguluH nnd Ins ta l l i ng said 
sys i . - in . 
Tin I-, i ." i i t-"'*.,i-,.-,i. i i n t t ieorge M 
Hlayi v. ' , , R iu i i • . , i tm.i i gum pic of 
fo rms , pr ices nnd terra* fo r n i l n 
thm ,M '.'ssio'y f o r tbe Hold bookkeep ing 
system to the c i ty cn iumlaa lo i i fu r i he l r 
i pp rovn l before aald p r l n f l n s nre p e r f o r m 
.-.I f.irti of, wh i ch nre to be p i ld I >r b j 
llie ">u Pttl I s s h . i i 
T h e r o f o r o be 11 f u r t h e r roaulvod tha i 
I b i s rasolul Ion In . and 11 is ben b> pea 
i ih i r l y niOVOd, scon . l e . l nn.) passed b j the 
i-itv c o m m i s s i o n in ipoe la l session th is the 
lArh day of .hum, i\nx 
i i i i i . fo re he i i i f u r t h o r reaolvod, I hal B 
r ' l j i ) .-I i h l a reso lu t ion be made and cor 
t i f led i " n m l del ivered hy the "ii.v man 
agor to Qoorge i i . R lny ton a CQ lm 
nn dIntel v i i | pat 
T h e r e u p o n n wns mu red by • ' n im- i . 
uo i i i . seconded b) \ ' i -• Mayo r Com. Par 
ki i Hi n rhe roso ln t lou be adopted Kel t 
. n i l n i l yea 
There be ing no f u r t h o r business to c o m * 
bo fors the oonunlns lon, up ration p rop 
a r l y mada, seconded nmi u n a n i m o u s l y nar 
i i e d , t ha m e e t i n g a d j o u r n e d 
no.oti 
ao.oo f< ui i . " i ' iv" i i i 
• 
, rmudn 
• i f i r (h i •'" 
nnd I-, t u r n I In i| i 
Bible 
The b i l l - I i •• l l K lay ton k > >• 
i ,. i ld when 
• 
i be 
d i rected i " plot •• 11" per 
I n t l u g " I l t i uu nw i ' " " . l i l y :.- poanllde nud 
i u r n the 
m o t h i " 
bor of p.* , 
• • I 
• 
b 
.om ii \,.; ui [,, tlo 
Hot I i in.- . 
I 
. m o h •!• 
I ; * * . 
I 
um i i ' t . " 




Hope i •' 
lu Ihe l r h uida 
i he " i i | li o* 
• • 
• 
pa) the • 
lo Ignore Mn 
• 
ni I I t ) 
• 
I ih<* \\ tt it,* i;,,t,. 
- . 'nc lh.n ,.f the c i t y 
o i er thi itepa \\ hlch i hey n . 
. • i l . ei i heir account . 
i hi l i t } i,:.,:•.i.•• : s tated t hal i be Ham 
BOJ 11. i miul i (',.. shou ld make a l lowauet 
b i l l fo r r u n n i n g at wer Ial 
A trtcb inn . - I..-en cunuected Wli li 
ewer sys tem t o r yi ara, Ue was 
,i i.y i i i , - commloe lo t i to b ike i h 
mat te r up by correspondence w i t h l iau i 
scy | | , l ' i i . j i . n I" , , n | " i m e 
Com. Parke r Minted i i m i in , , n , i ro l l 
i - i . | , , i : •* Hlid Sure ly t ,.. decl ined 1 " bond 
pol ice oHlcers anrt requeetod canool la l lon n« 
of . lunc il mi Imn. l No. l.ML'Hl t i . \ JP17-
: *• M MuiMi.oi chief " I p n i ' . 
*d i i i t. Boi her, t a i collet tor, 
U reso lu t ion u u t h u r i x l u g h im tu 
, pe l t ) " . i - l i . . , .M ul in t l l f 
sum mn h. exceed I2TO.00. l l wna movod 
hy vi.-,- Mayo r U Pal ki p 11 condod by 
C B l a c k m u n , to M t a b l l a h u po l l y • isn 
In in l in Iha i .nu.Mini BUd I " .out' 
co l lec tor i " pay the re f rom nmnll I tems nul 
i F10.0Q * , . tim ..n.i to pay 
LU -m nee.mi l ls wh i ch m,,\ "N 
thi ui uai ' beck nml 
I'OUcllor p : . i . ' " " i l i l i e WlthoUl Ml o K. ul 
the Pit) luanagei i s l d f u n d to be i i t i l i 
l lahod ns q u i c k ! ) us caab is nval lablo, 
Le t te r t r \ v . A u s t i n Smi th read sod 
Bled fo r f u l ure reference 
i n . c i ty manager repor ted i l m i upon 
i i i ' ni | , i lng i.. . . o i j .mi t im order ut the 
i m r e l a t t i " i " n a te r lng pit Ims be 
could mi i nmi iis >b hose avaunble f m 
tha i p u r p o M na Mn c i ty i hou ld have and 
was requested to con t inue t.> wa te r the 
pn lms by band, 
Tin- c l t j manager reed i< I ter f r o m i be 
Kxcbnnge N.o i i .mi i Bank .-i Tampa In n 
l l ie #I.MHI note wh ich nod ii red M.n :.' V 
102a. ii<- wns lua t ruc tod b j the pom m l • 
s i . . I I p. a newer snid le t te r in deta i l 
There be ing I I . I f u r t h i r b m Inesi • um 
before the commiss ion the meet ing recessed 




CHRISTIAN l ' l l l 'lit 11 
(nr. liiniuiiiy AT*., ,« mill s t . 
"The Church .Villi A Hlwlffti 
. Tin. Friendly Church." 
IT. S. I'liylnr. .MiniNln* 
l imns .if Sirviics Kn.-li l.oril's Ilay 
Bible School al 11 :.'tn u. in. 
<'iiiiiiiiiiniiiii ;in.i •armon t l 10 :'•«> A, va. 
i.m liinli ii vin nt r,:*;ii ,,. __, 
si-rviiv mni Permon nt ~ .:t(i p. m. 
NITVIIV .'in.i Bible Stud?, Wednesday. 
nt 7 ::tti | i . i n . 
IO( (>(.M/.II> ( H I K i l l 
LATTER l>. \ \ SAINTS 
Sl l N M Yuri. Avenue 
SIIIHIII.V School nl i i i iu i A , \ l . , I I 
\N'. i t i i i i i i i i f i l . S i i , i l . 
M l I I I . . I I I S I l l ' l s i ( > I ' V | . ( M l 1(( I I 
O . ,M. A I I I I I . * , . - . I ' n s i o r 
S i i n i l i i . i . ln l . i I s l 
i i ' i " , II in. Morning sermon l 
. l l l l l l l l l l i . l l l Nl'l*\i«<* 
U 'in ii. in. Church ichool. 
T HMI | , i n I |;| . I ; n | , | |,,... | ||, 
8 :<m I I . i n . i n i , , n s e r v i c e m i i n * 
1*1.—..\ i.• i• 11.11 i n n , i S e r m o n , a u b j o c l . 
t ' o n x l i i . n i , , n i l 7 i , . i . i , I g n t y , " by B e v , 
" M A n d r e w * - , u [ O B « i i i 
f o l l o w i i n * n i ' i i . .> i n i i i i , D e m o c r a t I . 
1 * . . i n .u i i . *n 
aen Ice Woduoeday m S :00 
i>. in 
SUIT CLUB 
F. E. DAVIDSON 
Gets Suit No. 37. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
tDrtedt's 9^oqqer 1 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
511 Ni-u- York Avenue 
Sunday Srliiml nl 111:110 A. M. 
II. \V. Kl'MMKl,!,, Nupt. 
Join tlie Tribune family. 
( I I I I . I I I I ( I I I K . | | 
B M . , I ' a l r i i l . M u l l , i t . I ' n s i o r 
111 i " . . i - A M * n m l H u h S t . 
i n 1 0 : 0 0 n. i n . 
F I R S T l ' l ( i ; s i l \ I I H I W ( 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 
i l im i i i i l N. . :iin|iii, I I . MlnMar 
S l l l l l l l , . ! . l l l l . l 1 - | 
Murulng acrmon, aubjei I 'The All 
* ," or -I'ln* sulu..,,,,. in, 
i I'..mill nf July -. ri i 
Evening ier, .*.*: Union Hervlo. 
Sermon by In* Andrewa, the new pus 
in* Mniin.iiisi church 
Everj body come nn.l . ujoy an in 
aplrlng nii.l helpful aor. 
ST. 1.1 KUS MISSION 
Kev. ('. M. \j*n* 
ServliH. nl 11 IMI in in li 
chriat nnil sermon by lie, . M 
IHRIHTIAN SCIENCE CBURCB 
" . i n I*.* i lm lub jec l nt tin* 
leaaon aermon at (he Chriat inn Science 
" l i l l i i l i . . I I M i n n , -,,i.-i n v , . m m m n l 
n atreet on Sunday, Inly Isi 
nt 11 : i in A I I are cordial ly In 
v i l i . l (o l l l l n l i . l 
I'ICKSIiVlilllA.N ( III K i l l 
>inuiii., Servieea: 
Sundny school al lOaU a. in. 
, I ' .U p in 
I venlng aervice nl 8 mu p. m. 
i uieetlng Wi 
I '•'• p i n . 




Curios arid furniture 
WiMiinsin Vic. and Illli S(. 
II ( n I I A . M . , I l o 1 |>. H , 
O l h . r B O M I b y A | i | H i i n ( i 1 
\V. ( i . BDW, Ailni. 
is.. Miin w. rssDsa 
I I T'l 
Al 11.11 BATHING a rub 
\ . i lh 
Rubbing A lcoho l 
n HI stimulate Ihe boi* 
i i . i . lv .-nn] y o n w i n tool 
. . i . ' i i i i o i g l o w o f 
h e a l t h iui<l o m ' : 
I U l lg in l i l i ' t r s u s e i i n d 




St . C l o u d , F l o r i d a 
Roof w i th e v e r l a a i l n g aabeatoa ah ing lea . F o u r co lors: 
Gray, B l u e , R e d a n d Green . 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 43-8t 
c i t y nmtsal t in S | M I - I I I 1 i iH i ' th i i r nf i l o 
I n l i i . Inn,. I'.l itm, I l» in. 
I ' l v s o n t i Vies Com, C, P I'nrWcr. C o n . 
v\' .1 H l i i ck i i . i i n t ' l t v \ l i i n n u c r J , H. Cai 
Una, 
Mr i i l i w h u m . T appeared n m l i»f'»*r 
c l to Ball t " the c i t y oui* o f t.hi* a r w r r 
pumps Pop * i l o . on . o f f e r ! n a to take in i-ny-
ii,i-n( II .T i ' i l l t n i i ' i i on i i i n l i nn on taxse d t y 
I I I I Inio- ' iT s ta ted thn i i i ' u-.'iir nmi p i n i o n enn 
ho p roen i ' ' i i mi ths i l l n p h r a n i p i in tp w h i c h 
the c l i v . .w im the r l t v w i l l not ' i i i i ' i l t h i i 
i ' im i | . i f i t enn aol he p i ' i icur i ' i i ere . ' " 
nc.-ti Mr . W h t t m e r ' B p u m p Promlaed to 
r r p O l i In n few i l i ivn mi the mti t l i 'P Nn 
net Inn t H k f l i . 
Mr I'nt i i i ' i ' i i i l i u i appeared before the 
COI I I I I I ISMIOI I n ' la t l ve to t h f b i i l snc i ' i l l l ^ 
A c e o r d l t i R t " K r n e a l M a c h , Naata 
a t l t o m o b l l f l i lon l o r nt K i s s l i n i t i i ' o , t l i o 
i n w N a s l i c n r p ln i ' i ' t l o n t h o i n n r k r l 
h i s t w o r k mot w i i h i ic i i ] ' t . \ r a a p o n a a 
r r o m t i i r m n . . b a y i n g p o b l l a t h r o u g h -
• .tn i im country, ' i ' ln ' nuiny naw f M 
l u r i ' H t l m t l i n v o I n o n i i i l d i i l l o r t h o 
• o in io i t of tin* ownara and tha tutar 
i l t ' s i u n s a m i f l n i s l i i ' s n f I h o o n r h u v o 
I ' x co . ' i i c i i i i io p r o m t a e i n.n d o i n m i 
vo r i l s in *u r H i n t I h o n o w N n s h w o i i l i l 
' • c l i ps , • n n y o u r I n i t s p r i c e C I I I H M n o w 
<>ii t \\v m a r k e t . 
S a l o o f N n s h o i l ' " - l i n v o hoo i i i n -
rreaalng rapidly ol Iat* and with iho 
n o w n i o t l i ' l n Ini-uo v o l u n n ' o f b u y i n g 
\^ .'\|M'.irii throngfaoui tha rematadar 
of I ho M i t s n i l . 
M r Mn oil. who waa raoantly nomi-
n a i o . l n s o o u n i y o o i n i n i s h i o n o r o f i l i s -
t r i c t N n . 2 o f O a o M b o o a a t y in h i u h i y 
p lou.s i ' i l w i t h t l i o r r i ' t ' p t i o i i u l v r n t l i o 
BOW oa? i i y i h o I m y i i i K p u h l i o , n m l I H 
i i ' io i .v i i i aay U n a t , , g i v e < t o m o n « t r a 
t io i iM o f n n y that Haah t o n i i ' o i n i l 
n . i d s o f a a i o a o r a 
Your Buick Dealer 
stands back of the 
USED CARS he 
S p l l f * Your Buick dealer's good reputa-VJJL JL 9 tion in the community is worth far 
more to him than the profit he makes 
on any used car transaction. 
He is the head lof an established 
business and he knows that in order 
to get more business, he must please 
his present customers. 
He carries a representative stock of 
used ca r s , inc luding bo th used 
Buicks and cars of other makes— 
and he represents them honestly. 
You're sure of a square deal when 
you buy from the Buick dealer. He 
stands back of the used cars he sells. 
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 
P U N T . M I C H — D I V I S I O N O F -GENERAL M O T O R S CORPORATION 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W a s t C w r i n d A verne at Railroad 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A 
I'M.K FIH'K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l IN1IAV. II NK 48. I»«l 
J»tCtouSfirHhuin* 
ST " -l.ni 1' TRI BUNK COMPANY 
Tritium- Build I n« i st Cnool. KIH 
-7LAUH K. JOHNSON Preeldei I 
\ v t o n N s . i \ vice PraaltfoM 
9 M JOHNSON s.-critmy Treeeseer 
Kutared aa seeoud elaea mall Biattci 
Ht thn pOBtofflee at I L ClOOd. F l o r i d a 
rtteln* i>ntw are payable on ihe 
I r s l "f eneh in . . ' i th P s i t l s O Boi kOOWO 
,. no win be reqolrsd t" pay 1" " ' ' 
a nee 
Tti.' Trlhane is putiilshe.l eeori 
: ti o-* i.iv .onl mallsd to aay nan ,.f 
ti.' i nii.'.i (Itsiss, poetaa* free, H M « 
rear 11.3.1 bar »^ ^ uioutba nr Tfte foi 
to... months strictly lo advance 
Fa M a n sahecrlptlnnB to pealal aaloa 
K .ii p. r ftmt 
in sendlua i" v" , | r ssaeerl-pttaa «i 
r renewal nr sew 
,, rhsBflea .voir addrrs i 
>..* s n . . f.. M a t * f.-rnn r i,. |(lre*n 
M e d i n a e o t l e e e in local c o l u m n * . !•»• 
i lln.- K s t e s fnr d i s p l a y kdv i - r t lp lna 
ipplleatloa. 
TURNING TO THE FARM 
Criminologis t s teem tt> bo t u r n i n g to the HM of tha farm in 
t l i . t r of for i - ta solvr tin- crime queat ion . li la b e g i n n i n g to !>• 
general ly recognised thai the who le iome farm a t m o a p h a r e li tn*' 
:i b r e e d i n g place o l c r imina ls , T h e r e .in-. 110 boye al Be rksh i r e 
Indus t r i a l Farm who have baen l a l vagad from tin- s h u n - o l Saat 
York or from d i s rup ted bomea. These boyi j who da Had a u t h o r i t y , 
commi t t ed lawleea seta nuil gave Ind ica t ion ! thai thay would g row 
up to be thlevea anil thuga, bave baan sunt to tli« farm to get the i r 
In ar lnga in Ille. 
A l t e r several yeara al the farmj thoae " h o p e l e s s " boys bave 
learned •» t r ade nntl a re equ ipped for Ufa, They are k r p t from 
land ing In reform schoo l ! and are m a d e good r lHanna 
It aeema to ns tha i 11• i*^  is aboul the baal plan vet dav i sad for 
d e a l i n g with the " p r o b l e m b o y / ' aad thai it ahould be universal ly 
a d o p t e d . It leema to peuseat • modern ami In te l l igent a t t a c k on 
cr ime, 
This method of h a m l l i n ^ juven i le d e l i n q u e n c y t e e m s to a l l l r m 
the be l le l held by many tha i auch de l inquency is more f requent In 
the l>i*tf cities than in tha Miiallcr t owns . 
THE GOD-GIVEN MIRACLE 
T H K ! *T . \ r r 
i i n ' INHON E d i t o r '•' C h l r t 
nn.i Pehlteber 
* • | tlBR kaaofimtf W i n n 
i)< neral Uaoagat "f I'laot 
PHI i.i 'd r r Laaed its Bdlitif 
j i pt Job and AdeerOeloa l**S' 
ti'iVi.KK Ciiirl lnit imi K.ltmt 
V . l v . n M n n O r p u r t n i f n l 
I \ I'KKHfl \ s s i i r i A T I O N 
Vorll N "i l i . t r i . l t . Ml'-b 
A t l a n t a . <:» 
II \ \ < , i \ MlVKK PIS S l l 81 
• ' . - r i d s 
; t'.s \ \ . \Kl< 1*0 
*Pr*oa l l i -pur ln i , nt 
P O N M l ' i: K K L L K R K 
In a liiiK "nt uf the way farm bouse a w a y d o w n tlie roadj 
man) miles from the much beloved Main S t r e e t , w h e r e in liis 
s p r i g h t ' i e r daya he bad lived sn sc t ive and colorful life as thi 
leading town pol i t ic ian, sat a little ohl man who was a lmost b r o k e n 
In spir i t . 
O n c e the cynosu re of the eyea ol the c o m m u n i t y , s m o v i n g 
spirit in all the town ac t iv i t ies , Imt now prac t i ca l ly • he rmi t foi 
yeara be bad hardly ventuqpd out o l his l i t t le farm b o u s e . Eve i 
Ins eyea t e emed to bave failed him so thai be could h a r d l y read 
. .•! new i p a p e r , 
U n e x p e c t e d l y he waa preaen tad with a r ad io , and ha has since 
become a dif ferent man . Hi- interest in life has lu i n r e n e w e d . 
S d d e n l y , aul o l the miracle thai Is ca l led r ad io , come to him 
the i p e e c h e i and lounda snd cheera ami even the spoilt a neons di 
mortal r a t loni o l a greal Nation: .! Polit ical C o n v e n t i o n , T o his e a r ! 
cried the boarae chee r i ol d e l e g a t e ! for the i r favor i te can 
A moment a f te r a deciaion is m a d e , be h e a r s of it. \*> 
l idate la p icked , he has thi news . In fac t , be Ei 
t r a n s p o r t e d by radio Into the very midst of the g r e a l c o n v e n t i o n 
• .my. many weary away , 
ans nrohlMHon _**».* The old m a n s d i m m e d e y e - shine with s new b r i g h t n e s s . II. 
in even dec iphe r pa r t a of his local pape r . Mis spir i t la q u i c k e n e d 
and revivif ied. 
• And whal ha i h a p p e n e d to thia old m a n . la h a p p e n i n g in ever} 
• the country to t housanda and t h o u s a n d ! of b e d - r i d d e n In 




• invention, bul 
ird tlit'in. 
^ Sen \ orb girl is to marry a smi 
wins., automobile hit and Injured bar 
"hlt-and-ktes" driver. 
No 
IN M E M O R Y O F T H E W R I G H T S 
\r Kiitv H a w k , Nor th ( a rol ina, n s tone tab le t o l m o r e t h a n 
usual s igni f icance has been unveiled. 
11 s Enacription r e a d ! ! 
On ihis spot , S e p t e m b e r 17, 1900, W i l b u r W r i g h t b e g a n the 
bly o l the Wr igh t b r o t h e r s ' first e x p e r i m e n t a l g l ide r which 
o man ' s conquest o l the air. 
A little more than th ree y e a r ! la ter , Orv l l l e W r i g h t , n e a r tha t 
.1 d u n e s , first flew a m o t o r - d r i v e n a i r p l a n e . 
Tbe flight lasted only twelve seconds , 
Hut t hough of short t l i l rai ion, it cons t i tu t ed the first successful 
e x p e r i m e n t with a heavier than s i r mach ine m tlio long h ia tory of 
man in ' f 'v ing a t t e m p t s . 
l i nn haa v indica ted the Wr igh t b r o t h e r s , 
For many m o n t h s s f t e r the first flight o l Orvl l le W r i g h t , the 
world refused to belh va that it had ac tua l ly t aken plat . 
ii as late as 1900 and 1906, w l u n thi W r i g h t ! wore con-
s tan t ly m a k i n g short f lying tr ona all over the c o u n t r y 
j e e r e d at them for bel ieving thai man could fly. Scient i f ic a r t i c l e ! 
t r ied I tli.it f lying waa Impossible . People did nol be 
- n t h e i v ld i io * it t i e s , o s . 
ii i i ' i is n ( iv the a d v e n t u r e ! o l the W right b r o t h e r ! 
. - n c r edence . 
minuting u .... , - n i , term • 
Kepubl 1 lo \ were tne Forerunners oi L i n d b e r g h , < a p t a i n Wi lk lus , 
i ni a n It-Uii f lyers , and all the o t h e r brave souls whose s i r 
d the app l ause and fired the en thus i a sm o l 
the it' publlcsn 
anxious to bolt tha convention 4aor 
• tbe ' l a rk l 
with the Dominsl 
It La said that only 
oaped being mistaken 
!• .iiti. nl le - bttag 
: I H i t 
• 
i i iimt' its t hen 
will i. • bsld in l l " 
HOOVER A QUAKER 
ii 11 i ( 11 n. u M I . itt: 
I IKM IN l*RK8ll>ENT*ti 
( II UK. 
NKW \< 'UK June M B I 
IM rl Hoover. If elected, will be 
iin> nut on - rirsi Quaker presl 
.i.-in. 
The ii' publican preali 
i iimllilHte i- i member of tha 
Frlenda church, ami 
Waahlnstou attends 
w i l l . h i - \ s i i ' . ' i n i iio F i i o i M i s 
Urs Hoover, 
i-iior io ber marriage, wus i 
in. ini.: r "i the (episcopalian 
iin- Oregon yearly maetlag of 
ilu* Frlenda church yeaterda? 
-..•in \ir Hoover a telegram of 
i la • Ion, 41 tta 
ulnl annual meeting bei <• of the 
' irtbodox snd Hickslte branchei 
nf tbe Frlenda, membera ex 
i'i iii.' thai one "f thslr 
number wus apt 
. l i t l f l l in n i i i i r . ' . 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
M I M ) M M i ; M \ I i l l : 
-iH..iios. .inst likr a woman to wiuit e x p l o i t ! bave aroused 
rortl n a t i o n . 
A qua * • ' onventlon 
Miiu't ba board. Thla Is ths 
first n • thai a male quar-
tette basa'l I 
• bousaad people! 
a i r l i t lo j 
has v ind ica ted I In in might i ly . Toil a \ the sc ience t<> 
e f f o r t ! has deve loped to an a s t o u n d i n g 
I n • 
~t ems !•• i.u\ • 
talk on the 
IM'II I's I 
n i n n • \ ci > body 
"colon trouble," a shorl 
: i l . o \ o l i a i l i o . l . u | i 
erj timely. I want you. 
a i l . 
Tin na t ion cher i shes il of these grea t p ione 
Residents «>f Pittsburgh are 
inu' t " the OS! of 111.- Word ' !• 
• 
don'l ent. Dr.&ai^k Crane SaysQ^ir 
Mecfa 
have i i sews 
. ' n ik ami tlo 
everything U 
pl ti ink Si.ino cynics bslisve 
ut two words 
ioo Un 
l l l l M \\ i \ l l \ | > \ K *,, ieems to bsva lbs 
Attention bi oaUsd several same complalal thai n n e pri 
•i i" th! effort! i"- i re who sl i tuners] atrivs bo 
bave adopted a sea osl- upon sU the effective scenes concern-
s i SB da i - tha death of tba departed In ordar 
each. 
: ilmi Liner 
li ii bava tin adopt this 
standard without waiting for Europe, 
It ll - h u l ! he M if t i n - S o u t h A m e i 
i n . i n t i n - i i m l i i o r s . 
known ns boring for 
r
" produce test 
li is technically 
a t h r . 
' I 'Lo m . . i i - wi- T h i n k of i t . I • 
onclude that tin rs wai b 
m \fttt_t^_jsV ind North American oopntrlsi terrible thing shout ihis execution. be 'ni aadar it win ba another Indication 
ihui American dvUlsst ion 
inly hrohsn tl nil further 
inint,' on Mmi heretofore bave tied them to the 
peo| lai of Burogs. 
Wn havs got nssd i" tbs 
ifin. whatever it N W. acknowledge 
it- drawbacks, hut wa know whsi they 
ut . \ \ 'o d«, not kin.w wha t dlfflcul-
ttoa un untried plan would Invi 
of ii- ira familiar wiih thi 
Mt.ther. hut :t won fathers fnult, ,(r..|H,sMl. I: Is to have i:_ uontl 
I'unih: "Bey you're 
n m e Jsfeas i <ui mii." 
Ban : "l thought i t' it something 
funny." 
"Oh , 
K u r l V 
who broke your window, 
In- ducked.' 
riiut wus uu. certainty of h 
We an- nil condemned i" death, as 
i lu- ' - H J -. W r BUSt nil wa lk 
l In- p lank . aOOaST or l a t e r , or 
firing .squad, of dls hi battle or 
breathe oui laal ia our beda Dytaf 
i- dying whatever bs Its iccompanl-
i i i . n i . 
Ami iiu- act of death is probably 
i n i i Ib lS l o t h e a c t o r u s I t la 
• tatora 
Dying Is simply lapsing ini" un-
and the arorat pslna arc 
Vai N Tine: "Queer bird, Goofy." 
ih I O. Wo.n: "Sny, he's so nutty 
iliat every time u clock cue-i 
tbinks be'a being P«K<*(1." 
h." iiihiil il tho viiingft drunk, 
.is hS fizzed thTOUgh thi ' old hoinc 
brew, "Isfa ihartalnlj a i iii.'i ton n " 
»8 daj h im,i,th, i,i, by those shout the victim who 
"
, i , k , , (
- t day occur on a fix realise thai thev win navei - i 
and bsvlng every again. 
wns weak daj Thi rlctlra bunagll probablj rssllagg 
maklni , nothing. 
, h
"
 l | j
' ' isk Indicsts ths di i,, anticipation of death IH 
*
,f
 ""• 'a.mlh. adding an extra day worse tban death itself. The osr-
to the yesr and Inserting un bat ihey were to die upon JI 
month, 'lie 131 ,nth diiii-d l o l |
 tiven date waa fiercer tormenl to thn 
' n ly , uml .. 
Kthol : 
bar l i p ' ' " 
O a r s ; 
murks I 
S h e : 
e i d o r V " 
I h 
betfl''on June nml 
i • ap •,< ur io June 
to be i sabjecl thsl 
..nhi well be considered by the Les* 
Miss thsrpi - ui •' • , l i n M N sow i 
araj wlthoal 
'How did 
that aiaoilia lesd thi 
"On om- <»f hor Utlag tx u,r world o 
preBume. 
"Is there aay 
"Insiilo whom'- ' 
a l c o h o l I n 
•When I i....ket! out of ths window, 
Johnny, I waa irliid to see you playing 
marblea with ntth- Kddin." 
"We wusn'l pluylng murhles, mo. 
We Junt hud :i fljehi an' I WHH belpln* 
Bddle to pick up his teeth.*' 
lr. CotSWOTth suys thai if 00USS1 
vii.ivo Europe could discard the com 
putstlons of hundreds of yen 
adopt the metric system of 
and measures It is ma too much to 
expect thai sdvsnosd and 
America could discard sn antique cai 
sodar wholly unadsnted to this mod 
• • i 
\ H tor 
ds inm-s " 
\\ • gro 
< 0NDBMNBD 
logo in iho grandiloquenl 
sniuinea tous con-
Onee upon u 
s t ro l l ed imsi a 
l.x-klriK around. 




ail condemned criminal-*. 
The lurid descriptions Sf Mrn. Hny 
der nnd Mr. Qrsjr'a lust hours bofofl 
• xo( ui Ion gave DH all tbe shivers. Tba 
i in .• criminal! than tbe p e * 
nge through ihem of the i It d rio 
rvbitth occupied bul 
* I - M i n i - . 
I. D O W t h a i w o b a d l " t i n I I | H I I I 
ike " f a certain hour we should 
die UMI deSthS in ni.l IdpStiOIl of It. 
I .* • • , . 
' ' ' . w a r d s die Iminy t tmei hi fore 
their deaths j 
The reliant never taste of death 
hul o i n c 
I if all ihe i i. i thai * i ytt 
have board, 
ii eaems ts BM moot itrsnge that 
n u l l • I n . n h i f i ' i i r ; 
>' slag thai h'-ui'i, u BI • i 
I l l l l . 
\\ i'1 conn wneii ll will come." 
Ihnt in. ti IIIMI l l ieir t h o u ^ h l s lo 
rellgtoo whon i hey thin!: death la 
pertain in a testimony to the Influ-
ence of deaih upon life nml to Uie 
ui" rior ami immortal Qualities of 
mi spiritual natures. 
not onl] i" ro d, but i" beed this, for 
it nmy concern you In particular, 
Any form iif profound emotion, as 
1
 ' m i d I m h l i k e , 
nm* rt « i ; -i- > ld< d effeel on the 
colon, or large Inteatlne, 1 have set 
iced ihat, h. .i v> i.ruin workers are al 
moat always troubled ertth that baae 
nt' In ii Ifl. . . . ] • . . MI Ipatlon, Any 
of . ff-.it .ii. ihe pari "I the 
hi u In. - ui'i i n . : I fi .no i in- in 
in n ' foi < < •• of i he .ii\ oluntai 
tern, nmi tn tbi i'i i im.nt in health ' 
of iho Individual concerned Ami. I 
nm sure i bal tboae placid 
w h o 
l a k e M l . !t I I I | H l ' ; i t- ' i> n l m a r e I io i 
tmpulsli e, h r It able or qua rrelaome, 
im ni lablj have tbe beat work 
mentors canala; I could mention many 
CI1MI . I l l , . ' " i f . 
1 know of man v.!.., . a n d his 
conotipatlon a aevere form b] tn 
dlously ai a. l nm' his ha hit of Csull 
und los a -i ' be most 
pel feet i ure* I ha \ •• a 11 u< ed I oi 
% in ra in- had been a peralatenl 
"groucb 11-* cmii.: m.i argue on nny 
queation, without insult iio: hla oppofl 
eni by bis own sager, He asld bs be 
, i i in.- o m e n n 1 h u l h i s fu iu i l> . m i l d 
luiidly live w Ith iiim." I M- \>\w slctsn 
the eloggpad bowel was tbs 
cause of 111 oervs trouble: i ca psble 
neurologist told blm- -snd proved It 
that his iniiiit of growling produced 
ihe i [{Hit Ion ' He simply quit be-
ing mean, and got well, 
i h i e i omethlng, then, worth 
iblnklng uboul n onh t rj in 
the trial Involves no expense in time 
or mom | If J on sre "V erworklng 
the mental energy In uin <io.eiion 
slop ii. H nd s orh tempi i i lelj : and 
a- for fool lab mental onl bi i a! 
ihem anywaj Ws knoa thai mental 
emotion affects tbs bowel profound!] 
N o w s e c if \ . . n r-nli ( 0 ul I it I n l e l l i 
gently—sud cure youi 
l-'lon.iii hipped 10,062 cars ol 
fruits for the yes* sndlng June M 
IMT fi i tl Irt.v two count i PoU 
leading, according to the reporl of 
siate Marketing Commlaaloner Cthodi i. 
l i n e . p i . M I of n u l l , . u c h , | u \ i 
icb rla boy ami 
girl for proper development of bonet 
and teeth and for keeping iho body 
in good phyalcal condition. 
Man j bu ball "f ooll cucumber • 
Wore nmde inio .I'll pleklos in Ala 
chilli COUnt] in Mny. rep .u l M, 
Qraee t'. Warren, hoim . 
11 is MI id thai infer t i le eggs keep 
hol ler In w a r m w e a t h e r , so pot fhc 
roos ters in BtOTSgS or in th,- p . i 
B y Arthur Br i sbane 
HEREDITY. 
GOING TO COLLEGE. 
ONE KIND OF SALESMAN. 
THE CAREER OF PHIPPS. 
Felstsed, ertth batting SS to l 
him*i W i ' " ' bi I Mi hv. 
. in.ne fortunate thsn men, 
can inherit A father's qualities. 
Esther, Spiou (Ci [• 
won the Derby, 
Rich fsthers, ash yoursclvei what 
would bsvs happened had Spion 
• in, t o 
Muandei •» 
Kclstcad have wo.: n " y races? 
John 1) Rockefeller. J r , tells 
indent. that 
nn rely going to colli 
ti n 11 may mi i 
ug an 
una .e of i opt : 
or becoming dissetiiBed wii 
cumitancei sad invironsnent In 
which one*! lot is cast." 
Mr. Roi kt felli r'l di fin it ion of 
what education ought NOT to do 
should he i' 
it ouaht not to ' rsm the 
mind with dates, f.o ts, 
Firoducc shrewd, mom awyers, turn out doeton that 
• D d< '11.»' Si o r "fit 
men for i bi i life tbsi li ihsrp, 
slisk, shady." 
mechanical man, or "talk-
,000 worth. 
Manufactured bo thousands, bi 
will be used a-- i i, mi 
chsnically utti i ing ci rtain 
handini • tc 
In O h i o , 
nest young clerk named Phipp 
woi kt o all day in n bai wari 
t h e n wa lked e ight mill 
t o k f c p hook - t 
P h i p p s , ilu: blat k u n t i l and 
A n d r e w C a n 
i r o n hns iness . 
S o m e f a rmer s t h ink thi I 
a low tariff, but don ' t . 
, 
and IIIKII wages make 
for Am. iu .in w m l 
p r o d u c t s . 
'I hii country produi -
billion dollars' worth ol i . 
every year, thirteen billion 
i hilhons from | . 
hree billions Prom indn trj 
Ppll that i n d u s t r y will, (., ,|, (, 
The experiment station, thr
 IJ(fri 
cultural extension Uvlalon, ami the 
•' ' ' ' l>l«ni bosrd st OalnssvUls sre 
Important riorlds public Institutions 
•""
l
 prepared tn give free Informs 
" " " i» farmeri nmi others in solving 
fsmi int. in 
1 k
" leenUi census of fl hi 
• •
||
 manufactures ror tbs \ ears 
•"'I bj Com-
llturn Mnyo sl 'I'al 
r , , | l
"
(
" loni i r, \i it |,.H ,,, ,,1(. 
Bureau, saya Dial 
fi NO are ihe oniv 
two crope in Flarlds that a s 
" • " " " of poultry prod nel 
CURTIS AN INDIAN 
t i . O. P. \ H I I I M M I d A I I \ l 
M I M I M ' I I s \ K l \ l 
10091 \MI I t l t W 
Senator Charlea Ourtta, ti 
Kan aa ch • bj the V. 
Ilciana of i be country to ba I bi 
running mate of Herbert Boo 
rer ndsni of sofess 
I n d i a n i l d . fin us. hiiuel If Imrn 
MI Indian territory In wbst I 
now North Popeks Ths Heo 
prealdenl Ial i nee's grand 
member of i be 
. m l ..v .i ..I * 
mother was 
Kansaa Tribe 
Bla maternal greal grand 
father was "White Plume," chief 
of i bo Kl seas Tribe, w h.i w i 
the I f "Pawhtufca*" 11,. 
ureat chieftain of the Oss#og, 
Thus (Senator Curt la, cowboy, 
rancher, i ts teaman, Is justly a 
100 per eenl \ t i n t ii nil " .on 
oi the ivv a h<> im- erer attain 
• d In i l l n I n i i i . I 
WELFARE WORKERS 
WED ON LINER 
SATURDAY 
i u i * . . - . . * . . u i i f i . , hu,,. _i 
Mr. nml Mi- Ji a It lllil.li. iv... ,.| 
l ' i i ,,i.i •• beat k i , . . \ \ II i \ , IT . in 
n m l i i i i l . l l , * , ( T I , l n K . u h , w,*i*,* n u n 
1 I* ' I i l l '-.' *•'* I I. I, S i n i l l i l l l l i l f l r r i K i n l l 
..i.i I Hi.* i i.\,i, I.imr Iroqaolw 
ii.*ii*i rt iin* u i i r - ladiuli ini ichool m 
l.il Mil- Mi-- Sum I,. Kltr. 
. '• • ) • prior tocher man lag*, and Mi 
lllll.il I*. -H|. iiin. lnl. in of Hi, l'I* 
iiin H I-'III I t l l ** i , l 
' I I l|. l* . l .* | . :nT.*i l .*l i I I , . I . 
7 i l I n . , 
'••II. ii in Hem Vi.rk mnl 
ui la tholr MIII I IT l*'i,*i 
l.lu M l ' ] 
I ll** . I ' l l I III li I . l . I I I . 1 l.'l 
Mich, ITII | , I . * *. ,u kiin II. ii, 
I*'..r.l eraploj i - iiiuiii,, i IHT; I r , , i:ti 
Von , ' Bul l" 
T1C.-.K, how can he be a 
, an *"" 
II , , .in In* I 11 A T k I TI tl *,f ., 
m a n , ami n ' - a iiuim •, >u- kiml a 
havi 
lion i partly 
l l l l l l l l . i ll b y III, * 
H u l l . 
' 'I I* *! In . ,. 
| . l l 7 1 1 1 
pi , | * i . 
Gan ...mv i lii 
. l i VI* i , , 
thai I*I n ,* ii 
l l l l l l i i l v Ol, . l , . . l l , I I I , 1 ] 
'111** s i n.n promi ' . a *i 
uf I ! 
It, t he r tin i I innv ii or 
not , l-.i HID. • nne. 
' ' I ird • * i • thi erlma 
' i I I I In ,,i 
bandit, kidnaped rdered 
Inm to ii tal .in* ..! ilu in wo 
Ihen I*. ni inm cruelly ami Anally 
kil l i i l Iiim. 
active bandit, in Naw York 
• n n . I , . I UP / . . III l . l i l ,! 
a m . in t l i . I I \ || i n n 
, ' JJ"1 ,,; *,:' • 01 Int. .1 with 
the |.ul.li. mind -The 
thi Poll ' i i"*u. " i n . ..nn,, ,t all f,, 






 I * " ' i i - w i l l i In* , h i h 
m ly 
o in, iii .1 fro, 
tronghold, oa th. 
iflcUni ami n.ii,iloger*. 
one mi!* 
old, ..iii.il,,, "Iron M 
pri I*. .. d 
i 
11" Mongi I i u . !;i 
1
 Khan WHS ruli 
" i "' "...i ly vim fear, , „<, 
' »nd i , , :,. be had the 
b a d broken I.y a , 
" i . -iier. 
Twi 
i i i 
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SOCIAL 
l . I I I M . 
8. W . r o r t o r , rea l eatato, innuranrn. 
Mi*, nn.l Mrs. A. I-. Kn l i i iw l i ' f l 
Thuraday I... motor tor Br idgeport . 
i 'nini. 
I inn l i l r control***, IIIOTUH give ynu a 
I n t t i T Ini I.Iini, a t I.OWK.K ('(1ST. 
11-tf 
\ h I. I. Kilil,,* i- n*,*,,\ Bring I rn i l l 
l i i j i i r l i -s rrr.lv,*<1 I.y a l u l l si.in.* two 
i\,*,*ks ago, 
Mrs, A l i . i * Smi i l i / . wns in Sl , ' l in i i l 
Tueeday lotiklnir a f l a t l.nsim*ss lnler-
I-KIN lu tlit- c i ty . 
Brery f r r i . l i i . ' i ; .- l; i l i l i , and f r u i t tha t 
the n m r l i i l : i11nnl- ran hi- had at lhe 
I I . and S. ( j ro tn ry . 4-tf 
\\,, i*i i im,, been reoolvad af i in* 
, l , i , l h nl M l * IT .1. Mi - l ' l i l l . ol I nm 
Inn ' Un.* H . . i l l in* r i ' i i i i ' i i i l i i ' i ' i ' i l n.i i i 
U i * Mi i r i l l wn- h, r in I*', Innn r> t,i 
n i i i .ml i in* I'liiii-tni i.c .bai toother, 
* I \ I i l i l l l s l i . 
Dr . Win . 11. 1I.HI. IS. I ' l iys i r inn and 
Awrmmm offi i-i* l l l r v i ' i i l h and Pr ima . 
Ave. I lay nn.l M i i l i l rai ls , i i i in i , i t ly 
attended. 
Mr-*. .Irssii- I tr.,u nl,*, , who II I IH HlH'lll 
Sit* w l n i . r nl h r r Iniiiii* nn l-'lurltlii 
• a * ,,,-r f i x tu re . , and I M N M M I a t ! * ' ; ; ' " " " •" ' ' ' «•*•«»»> f o r OWoago, 
si ('loi." Kleelrir Co., N.'w Vork | ' •!«, wluwa sh,* uin vlsi. baton 
A ; ( , n m . • M f j v i i t u g .ni i i i « ; ' ; . i . . . ' " I " * ' " tv*.*. 
\ i r .in.l 
Miami) nr.. 
i ' lm. . i i i m * 
Mrs. Hi . inn I l i iy iT. ,.f 
s| i ndlng tiii'ii vacation iii 
Park, 
iniiiii,.!* w i t h bay snn. 
1.. ('. K iddle, l . , i i i i - l , ( 'nun Bu i l d ing . 
\ , i |n<i i i . . i in i i nuiii.*. 
i ™ I -It''"* ('• A. Bailey ami Mrs. Ku th 
Mr Sherman i i i i iw . i . . . ... ' • " - • ; " ' " < • crouch, who are attending ram 
* " *_**. V h " " , ' ' " ' " " ' ' " " ' • - ' IOC I n i v i r s i i v of l'I.,,* 
i',,,s,i„.v nn.l Wedneaday | i.i,,. Oalneavll la, cored f rnm Oalne, 
. . . , , , , . _ _,,, , ,,_,.„... .ui'* i*ii,in. i" apend tbe week-end In 
llu .*r. llultrr Milk ..nil I ri-ai... ,„ . ,,.. 
M„d., Hairy Farm. ,,r .'„..„r 67-, | « « * * ; l ^ W K T S S S 
,iml Mrs. Ki ini i ie IIHHH. Mr, nm! Mrs. 0. W, BflOOetl w i l l leave 
-Sunday b) motor for Ke j West. Thay 
expect to re turn home Thuraday, Just the thing l e r your sumia.\ i l lnner Bar red Koch Fr iers , average 
: I *u In 8 (MMIIIIIS: l l i r ' ier III. L ive S l . M i .m l NOW! SI at Inn—Cigars, , , . . -
 M — . . . g- mMm 
Magaalnee, Pool Curda. Threads mnl " " " H * " •»• •** i r.eiiei. B M .U.. 
< i i m l l ^ H la l i p 
w . i<\ i 'n -in-ii h ft Wed needa j tor Mrs Luhi A I wood, [>i I tic I pul of tbe 
K, \ Wi i where be w i l l nndi rla* Junior blgb school sl Bt, L'olen 
operation ni the Marine hospital. Iiurg, who has been elatHng hor imr 
ni II Bt Oloud, w i l l leave Wednea-
Clytlo Kdwards und daughter, i tnj ror Camp Nakanawa oeec ICsyss> 
Gwendolyn, who arc now roaldtng In 
\ i . II..mi nc w ere in st Cloud I 
Mr. and Mr-. C, I t . A r r o w - m i l h. bi 
i pa, apent Bunday w i th tbel r pur 
. n l Mr IIHl M I <••. : ; . . . 
Ktnlth. 
* un * bore she w i l l be ono of 
1 ho hostesses Sl the oil l l lp. 
Dr. ('. Sa iUlmf f . I l i i r e p n i t l o r , Flor-
Ids Avenue, th i rd house m a t h of I M I I I 
S t reet Phone W. M t l 
in tow mlnutea' i ime i he eni Ire 
______\__w_____^^t*i Visi t the I I . \ S. t i r n r r r y fur t h e ' hoM 
finest Western nntl F lo r ida Meats1 \Vi;h ipi o d l \ . \ T n \ I I . i i i . I 
Staple ami F u m y Mnmr r i ev I t f
 ; v,, K|>raj l l i TUX direct ly to 
— il tbi «, Mug, i l l - . . o|| Iiie i l l :.; 
Mrs. BIIOIH i i n i.e. who lef l recently in ihe doncts uud on lbe sctvena, l i 
in visit hvi nlcee iii Kalelgl i , N. C , I w i l l noi hnve u stnin mi lhe m 
u i l l letivt 
Missour i . 
'. fnr W a r n UNburg. 
- h o i l l > 
Mr ami M l - .1 NV I tm rows ant) 
son. Balph< l< f i W i , , , i r ilu j morning 
for Marpi W i l l i N \ io spend Hn* 
Bummsr, 
Perry 'H Barber Shop IUHI I t em i l j 
I 'arlur, l l n n l . i A r m * Bu i ld ing . 3t5-tf 
\ i i Ulmor H Clsrb I 
• mni different points In Mtchl 
gaa. Iho reporta tba weather >i 
and v.ei. 
Paul K I rpa i r lck , aaelatunl - si blei 
of ihe Cltlaens State Bank, wj l l lenve 
Saturday to .spend his racs t lon in 
Kbelby. Ohio 
l l r . M. I t . < nshinai i . BSMOgMlft anil 
Osteopath. Hours f rom I to l l ; 2 
In I. Moru la tea. h o t l l l l i and K ' l l i . 
Mi i JI in .1 Lee, nieiiiix i of the -si 
r i . .u . l (jlgh a hoot facu l ty , lef i ( h i * 
week to spend iht- sinnii icr months ul 
her home in KenincUv. 
Dr. .1. I I . A l len. S. T. • l i re*, present 
or ahsenl. u i l l i t n i l d rug* . Of f l re Stl i 
and Mass. Ave. I lot i re !>:0(» to 11:00 
A. M. ; *M lo 5:00 P. M. 
Mr, \',i i mini , t rave l ing pa wenger 
a gen I of the I l l inois Central Rai l road, 
was in town laat weeli looking af ter 
ihe i i i tcn !• .-I thai ra i l road, 
Mr .nui Mra i hina iv Hlalsti In a nd 
Mrs Oeosford v. im have h e n r l s l t l ng 
relatives In Urlmus and Mocbsnlca 
burffi Ohio ure expected homo i i i is 
wc. k 
Dr . J . D. ( l inn i i , Physl r fan an.l Sur-
i;rdii, O f f l re next door to F o n l l i a r 
gge PeniiKylvni i in. Phone al n f f i i e 
and res i ihnre . 
Mi .md Mra, Kenneth l imes snd 
MM ii- son, Jack, bava gnus to J S J B S » 
town, \ . v , io spend the smmm 
e i i h role t l vea, Mis. Jonsa wsa dorm 
eriy Miss hla ur ine Ouy 
. i | wIIitpn)«•!•-. tm itKlnirs rn fn 
i li s, H\n n j i ip« ii i 'Is nm j | a l l |>n \*\ -* 
, I Die r o . lo n n I i l l i i l « || l i l l i c l i l l r h 
i . toini / . il M|iTUJ W i lh in a 'c\\ inin 
i i c >.|iiii..o- m iho room 
it >• • . n l i . s* oi u l ie lhar 
the w in.low - and doora are npen or 
. loood, In sddt lon i " being 
\\ \ \< >.\ la i i .u ' i . int . Is sboolutely 
l iar in lean i a tieopli but -nro des Hi to 
ni l imu-, imii l i i i - .c i - . I'lvci \ bdftle 
• teed. Ail-. 13-11 
1911 M \ s s 1(1-1 M O N 
I M . I M I K I D il\ PAT 
JOHNSTON I T < ; \ I N I v \ | | | | 
l':ii Joluiati i*d II reunion 
nf Hi- , la as ni' 1911. s i \ men were 
her.-
 ;in<i f ive 'i I together In the 
< omimms ai ; Ne regular luncheon. He 
• id, - lei«-ii. lain, i 'ni of Klaalmmee 
Ihere wen u H l l u f f a k i r oi Bi a 
w i i i,i lalle ..t Mciutoob, A. M. Po-
hind .if RurtJiuell, I 'hi l B. Us ) n l 
jm lceou> i ih and l i s r k ln B Car tor ot 
IJi l i l iesvll lo. l l was a very lmpp\ 
l i t t le reunion. Plor lds Alumnus 
M MOOI. I I I I M I 'AVS I ICIHt 11 
TO F l O K I D A S N K \ T GOVKRKOK 
Mi .uid Mrs. s s Swallow mid 
Mr. ami Mrs. John BwsUoW nml el i l l -
dreii hnve gone In Wli iesnp, Tonn., In 
attend a f am i l j ivunlon. They .-v 
I t . I to reimiin in Tennseaee ihree or 
I'niir weeks. 
ARCADE THEATRE 
M S S I M M I I 
Monday and Tuesday 
July 2nd and 3rd 
Th i r t y odd j i sttended tbe 
countr j school ai Wauchula. Plor lda, 
i luul io wn ik four mites to um there, 
-imi il d il • tOOt, I bS m \ i goi 
critor i.r Flor ida l ived about five mllea 
Prom thai --cl I li.Hlso mnl 
. i i bere on " m e i M.I ••. I bmn< 
in 1 line lo e.o to bOd. I le C! nie 0 i l l i 
his brothers nml sisters, usually in a 
big farm wagon d r a w n hy a pair of 
nntl. s. 
Doyle nn.; 1 m l nn ihe same woinlen 
hem lies in iha i school, ami dangled 
our hn i ' ' Iega . t o w a r d • rough pine 
floor, Thoae benchoa wore nmde of 
rough pine lumber h.v local carpi n ten 
A : reoooa we played low n hull to-
gether, ami ;il Inneh swapped • nrOOt 
potii i i a biscuit, H' our you th fu l 
: l | i ] i e l l l l e SO p l d l l i p l i ' d IIH. 
i have known Doyle Car l ton all his 
lll'e. jast as I knew b l ! I'iilher ll I.tl 
mother, ,.is brotbera ami sisiers, ins 
uncles ami a mi ls nml ..nis his ami 
i hei e arc so in any Ot them t hat ihe.\ 
th.iihiicss gave him ii good i t a r t to-
ward Ids eleelloll lo the blghOSl " i 
I i.c in lhe g l f l of Iho j pl. of Klor 
idii. There sra humlreds of Ihese I i in . 
Ihey nre a l ino fami ly , nml ont of u l l 
ih r hundred ! of them i da not rsmem 
i u r ever bearing i dlsecredltnble re 
pOTl SboUt " l ie of thol l l . 
Quite na tura l l y i hnve VStO-bod 
Doyle ' i progreS! in l i fe w i th more or 
;. , m!eiesl l 'or many years It 1ms 
heen his nmhl l io i i to heeoiiie gOVOmOT 
..I Plor lds, I luive hoard Doylg dls 
' ( rm i lo r ln l thnher lor t lm 
I I.I i . I . . , n > ,-jii's. D l r ly in his career 
he lieen ii i r a lender of men. l ie IN nn 
able apsafcor, tloqnaat in tket, and he 
hns Ideas a ud IdOSlS nml know s how 
lo prSSIUl them. 
i know he is honest and stooMg and 
ahle. 
I he lhve ihu l Doyle iH ' r l ton la go-
inir to make Klorldn one of tho twat 
governors In i t * h is tory, I do got 
th ink tho people msds any mistake I " 
nominat ing blm Tueoday. - D s y t o n s 
Heneh T i m e s 
MILLARD BLACKSHEAR 
FORM NEW FISH 
INDUSTRY 
"JOE" SEARS BACK ON 
JOB: GIVES 
STATEMENT 
Wo ask " i n readara no) to mistrust 
this flah story, because we BBW ihem 
weighed h.\ their on u seal* i bo 
To i pons' -. ah >. A tarpon bs the 
hi m< -I - . a l i " . of . in \ flah We ever saw. 
so i be w i igli lna i II loicll j -coins nn 
l imi ted. 
But '•> foi tu the story. Druggist 
M i l la rd of Kdw a ids I 'harii iaey and 
M i t e inini BlacksJieor uf the POraes 
itora hmi heen l istening to so 
\V \ s l l i \ ( . | i i.N. i». x\. June 2 « . ~ 
Ntime his re turn to Waahington af ter 
his defoal in ihe cnngreaaioiml pr im-
ary for tton Reprei entol Ive 
W, J, Bears, of the Four th Plorlda 
dlatr lct , ims heen engaged in tbe pro 
sacutloii uf departmental mottsra ta 
which ids c .ns i i iuc t i ts aro Intereeted. 
Mr. Seai- today slated thnl In had 
mii \ i ' i formulated def in i i c plans foi 
i . , . . „,,n-i- unt! u  i i m m * i  w , , l ' { ' fu ture as his t ime, s i l n f lhe ;u i 
I I I I I ii.v f lsh st.Hies around the sods ' W n elect has been B • Upled 
I'l.iniiain the past few u c . k s tha i i h e v ! " ' 1 ' ' o f f ic ia l hnsiness MI iho govern-
decided i»» try m outdo ihe l r f r lenda , ' mem depurtmenta re lat ing to his dla 
so t i n y hied tbemaolveo to Venice re-
cently ani l broughl home the evidence 
• if their s;i i |Kii. i proWasa 
I ,;i>l w cck w l u n folks came down 
[own I'ur thei r mail and paaaad to t i n ' 
n . i i ui ihe drug store ihey wondered 
n i m hmi th rown some big "dummy" 
i ish om back. Soon a crowd gathered 
io Investigate, only to Learn thst the 
dun in l ies" w ere rea I hoiiosl lo good 
nam tarpon fuel brought in hy M i l 
la id ami Itho k-hcar, Weighed ihey 
how eti up ~,:, pounds DO pounds and 
tr lct i lmi considerations of a peraona! 
nature neceaaarily had to be suspend 
ed I am - t i l l gs mileh ooiiccinetl 
UK I r\t*\ wa for the wel f l i re of t l io 
people of Ul) d la t r lc t , " ho d.N hired 
"ami un l i l iho . \ p i i a t i o i i of m.\ term 
March 1. l f t l» , I s lui l ! m.1 relax ei ther 
vin Hum o or effort in looking af ter 
ihe i r nie I ters in Waahington." 
Mr Scar-- nlso staled 1 llll I since his 
l e i i i r n IO i i i - ..ff ice he had received 
many letters f rom constituents of i he 
noi-1 gra t i fy ing tieroonal character. 
I U | . . . „ , . , l - . , l „ * l„»t OU* l * l , « l.U-K-l " | , l , " l l ; ' " ," ' " " M : " ^ " " " ' " ' , . " 
•*. I l l , , , , I,,,,. l „ , „ .miiTh, |,i | , „ | , „ , , V 1 " " " . ^ l -VK- l " ' ! * '.I :.|.|i.'-.'.'l I " " -Ml 
rm,,..,,- Venice I,,,,, ;„, , ,* " " " : " ' , '"" "'••"'•' "''•" h - ' \ 
... u.i> > . , I - . . , I i m , lbe - r t H I ' , v r ' M " ' ' " ' " ' > • " " " " " " " " " ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | l I lie had Iio rn i i ipuljf i i • >f h is thai neither of the gent l 
men br inging ihe "Wg f lah" lo s i . i ' loud 
luoI entered iho u;uruainent, so there 
u Hi he BO of f ic ia l record other iban 
: l , i - ..lie pr inted here " 
The gentlemen are understood to 
have fm •mci ;i inw it ri l l laer nud flah 
M a le ha-i in--- in H.i- c i ty. II III) Jll a 11 
t.. mni*.' man) other t r ips nl regular 
in terva l * . rhe i i- b brought in at 
I i io L-I mm ,i a l l ! n< i"ii hni on Mmi 
l la j • l lit r -nrp l ' i -e w US in - i m e 
f.ir the eur io i i -
'''•.; pound '•"hark 
\ I.. Mi* | l | | rt) U i i ' l l l l i e l -. i.i 
11 i. \i:t \ ,.i i i,|\ in L*urk< r ii ml 
\\ i It urn .i i ine home -..ine I f Jlli' 
•. . l i t l h . . i n l e t heloW 
MeII...UI III 1*1 iicb M ith ii t iger -hark 
i imi xv. . | ".!• sud bung 
Uiui . .!•' her i up in th< ..nk nee 
I., hi ud Hai i _ - Siimiw ich - l i i . | . on 
rein I. • 11-, i i 'i he ui .m-iei ' »;is land 
ed on II |o |n..i i i .| teal I iu. af ter being 
shot \ i i a it innl in en d rawn Into wa 
li I i l l (W o fool deep I.V the I M i d ' 
im ii Wll l ' l l i he -h.u k v\ .o dr.i w n out 
i led ms looking tooth brought 
o. \ icw n . i . ' waa a general ( ju lvar l i ig j 
.inn nu l l n . - wi i . . Innl hm u wadim; | n i -Ui-ceSS. 
. t fill i to uni I the -hark, u a-
loal la lmi the slot* oi ehumeter of iho 
t i i i i m i I 
, T l i i s f i -h nr , ' iuii iml. it i- nnderatood. j 
A . . . pled no tampnlgn eont r lhut lous 
ami the large vote be received wna tint-
cn i i ie lv to the work of his aupportam. 
t 'mii l i iu lng, iho -tatement sgjn ! 
i • nn e.i ..n the Job' nnt i l all ami 
tors nffect ing Plorlda were dlapoaed 
nf i ind i i i i - was ] i i rhaps t In - onl) m i -
1..1 I made Imt il I had lo do ll 
.uu I vv ould do i In1 same n u n -
1 ha\o not had n iaeatu-u for i h i r 
i If ii wi ie in.i for l ln 
'ii i'..mint! i< > 
lhe i 1. r|. i I.M 11 > of Working Wil l i Die 
i iii in pot 
•Three i ime- i„ i,,,,* I ' loi Ida has 
i iiriiw ii HW IIJ her utandlug on i imlt 
i. . -.. om i he jH'n|ih' have a r ighl to 
their repri 'sentatlva and tbe 
um n w h.. ean not I"' n rood loser as 
w. ll a- • good « i in ic i has nu place 
in llic 
Perils lis. mini hei t<a u i» i ler repre 
sen) yoii, hm l ean i r u th fu l l y say no 
one c;i a n oi k Iiu i lei nci amidlah more, 
nr more fa i th fu l l y represent the atate 
11in a I im ve. n nd I i rnfcl I enn m j 
rt l lhoit l ego< I doubt ii w i th bettor 
\ h Ih iy i i i 's Hrlnsoi i . pr .s jd i nt of 
tbi i le I 'ctr io Caldwel l Chapter l 
I t . ('.. anbouuceM i lm i according in a 
recoiii i i , i i-i i ;i gecutlve board 
the chapter w i l l hold no meetings 
in ly ' imi August'. 
\ l i - U. l i . Minick niul s.m. U..hin. 
( h i i Monde) ' " ' Waal i lngton, D, 0 *. 
[whore Mrs U lu lch u i l l visit hor par 
. ids, Mr. ami Mrs Bird M Robin -
un l i l f a l l , wh i le Hohiu w i l l Spend the 
summer In nearby hoy-' oemn, 
I ' ln n. l- of iho itev, .1. I.. Phl l l lpa, 
i n i n . t i i ' pastor of the Plrsl Uethodlsl 
( h u n i i . w i l l be Interested to know .tint 
his new appointment Is fat tho Pirr t 
Chureh of Bt. Auguatloe. 
The It i \ I-'. l i . s tc inmeyer ,ni<l inm 
U) left Tuesday tor Largo, Plor ldo, 
where Kev. Stei l i ineyer bf reeeni a|> 
potntinent ^ H i have die paatorate of 
tbe Methodist church. The Bttenmey 
t i s have plnyed an l inpoi tant j iar i in 
the l i fe of Kis- l i innoc lu r ing thei r 
stay hero ami w in bs g fUs i i j misted. 
ri iey havo boon the reclplem • ! many 
social courtesies since their lm| iendlng 
depe rt urt' baa become known, 
Mis, Li wis O'Dryan and chi ldren. 
U i l l . Kather lne, and A.hih \M. n. 
inne eone to Ai in I Ille, N x •. for the 
summer. The) were accompanied by 
i.i w is. Jr.. who is return ing to New 
York i 'h f a f ter R vtail w i th his fgna 
! I ly here. 
l l l l l , W'i l l in i i i i 'rn w ford, l id .1. Bl 
j Gardner, accompanied by bor -mail 
w)ii. Bur ton , a r r i ved in Klaalmmee laal 
i-.-I. i nmi r a t i o , (hi , I.I \ lall fr iends 
i n tatlres 
Ul w ,i s i , ,-,i . i iievi I 
re ia i i v s ;it I In j tona . 
(tea eh 
H i * ' ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
i hi i-t .in church entertained recent I j 
in honor ot the approaching departure 
nf Mi Mar tha, who left Tueoday 
Btorulng w i i h l u r l m I. .m ft.r her for.ti-
t f home in Indiana, The entertain 
an nt was in the form of a picnic to 
w hi . h membera of the claaa bad Is 
v i ied tbel r fami l ies and fr iends snd 
through the courtesy of Mr. Bbesi 
..use. manager of ths Gilbert Park, 
was held n l thn l de l igh t fu l resort. 
Mr, Bhosrouse and his son Rtn i i \ ar-
ranged the tablea Ln the casino for 
iho picnic spread w i n n iho threaten 
lag weather mada shelter neosssar] 
nnd a v< r,\ hon n l i f i l l feasl was sn 
Joyed in comfort wh i le the ra in fe l l . 
Borne of the younger folk went in the 
pool whi le otiu-rs Indulged in games 
nud pleasiini soclaI Intercourse, Those 
in attendance were Mra Martha Tlce 
Mr. ami Mrs. M. .1. Johnson. and 
daughter a, Louise and O'Nei l l , Mr . I t . 
0. Mi l ler and daughters, Geneva 
Bel thg and Bdl th , imw Mrs 11. Hnr 
i of Knihi. okla., and Benjamin 
M i l l e r ; Mr. and Mrs. g, H. A i i l lmnn . 
Mr-'. B, I- Johnson and *S0DS, Mrs, 
L ister and chi ldren, M n T U tttvi n 
ami Mrs. Herbert Wedeman, aee 
Miss Madge a ivars, Mrs Habei 
ami son, Mrs Ju l ius Smi th , and tie 
Misses Bhos f he r l go , Bhinloe Uiver-. 
Kminn Qui rk , Neil ie New Ion and Mni i. 
Gilbert. 
\h < i : i i . i i i . in . .ii Tampa ami 
.nuiii e. w MI leave h) uutoiu< 
tomorrow for JackaoovllLe, Pablo 
Bi o h .ind other points on the 
1
 • on - i , w here he w in spend ' he sum . 
I mer. 
W i l l l III) I VV i l l l V \ l i l l - t if c \ | . e l i 
i In i , i - ;i U l e t i \ i hiv\ e l ; I 111 | w i l l i I he 
pant i i m i . en y% i of e\perience lu 
i in- lurgeMi i;i v\ ;n nk iim body tu the 
v\ cut io I'.ho h-henr ami Ca also 
YOUNG BAPTISTS TO 
MEET HERE 
TONIGHT 
The a im uu I pre BHsemhl) - : 
of i in- RH pl i ' i v on I IH |.eo|>i. f i om i ir 
iid • ' - . , ..in i.Hii i i les w i l l be 
i n l i i jn lbe i i i,**,|iii i ehureh ol 
Ht Cloud, tonight al 8 "n .I ' I lock, il 
n as announced b) xi. M Hn sin of 
i i r lu iu ln, mni prealdeiM ol tbi Bnpl li i 
, i | . \ | . ' l e I l i i l l l UH* I i . l l l l . j i i n| . le 
niv . \ | ' i . i . i i mni tbe s t . Cloud cburcb 
is making large preparations for the 
-... ial nml <ii-|iii at ioual Imnr. 
h i nddlt to the annual election 
.•f off icers for tbe enoulng yenr. Im-
1.1. | | | | i | l | -|H eelie- wi l l he made he i r 
inc .ni i ho DeLand aaajembly which 
w i l l he held in tl io Btetaon I n i ' • i l i t ) 
l i i i i idi nus uexi mouth, am) a i tended 
io ,'iiouini 1,000 people from Baptlal 
churches over the state 
w nrld 1 si,..uld he In a Lei ter posit 
' . , roi i re- oi - l i ' i i i - iha 11 erer before. 
i. N • • peolnlly i n n as to 
government mm tors. i.,t i uin perfect 
I) fami l ia r « Ith the work ing ot each 
ami every dopen menl, 
1 ; i — U i e > OU t h i s hOS hoen I h e 
hardest letter l bave ever nnderteken 
to vvriie and I l l l l l ) mis t it w i l l he 
m i ther in: -under nt i oor nilocon 
- i i i t . i l " 
Mr. I I . l- Autre) leave- tomorrow 
w i th his fami ly for l l hi I M in 
w h . r e sirs, Autre) nnd tbe 
. l i i l ' I r . n e\|,i i i to - | . ind the ic i i ia ln 
der of iho summer. 
V lai K.i i l u i ) n T l l le i lis > as her 
uu 'st r.-r H lew days, Mt-* .'. B Oul l 
i. i d . ni i .;i io in nd. v^  hose fat her. I ho 
i,. v w l i Myre i was former ly pas 
or of lhe I' i i -i Methodist ehureh. Mr 
\i) H'K iias i.'centi> been tranaferred 
hy iho conferouce f rom Lakeland tn 
1
 oa lnes i llh 
The program given at Mm Bolt 
Memorial last Tuesday svontng wa« 
voted by thoae preaent one of the 
most del ight fu l <^<-v held iii t lmt l i t t le 
I HI 11 d ing wl i ieh Ims heen l lu 
nf MI many pleasant entertainments, it 
n-ai <h corn tod v^  l h bright wi ld flower-
: i I I . I m."ii\ beaut i fu l and Intele i Int 
souvenir-. BUCfa I \t | I} QOlor 
•I. and potters 
-e, i m ,i i,\ Urs M I uik In her recent 
visit in Mexico The room formed a 
i t im rm lng and appropr iate bsck 
ground .'«r ber br l l l lsnt and st times 
in eoiii i i of i n i experiences 
thei l in- ftuv. ,l M. Dyke's brli f 
addreaa on Mexico which praceedcKl 
i i was suf f ic lent l ) comprehon 
g i ro an sdeqmite picture of tha his 
I n w and lit tons of lhe Mexli BU 
I j . ' imhin uecesaary tor the proper • u 
joynieni nf Mrs, Mtnik 's interesting a 
i elation ;iud S at in ItSSl] , 
a h l e T w o \|* . . , : - . n i i e i n 
were de l igh t fu l l y rendered 
h.v Mrs, Marry Coxa 11 and solo :i Bl I 
duel numbera by Mrs. Bul lock, Mlsa 
Berths MUler and Mr T* 0. Oebl 
wore a t t rac t ive addtlona to Wie pro 
gram. 
BCUP8B8 
FORMER ST. CLOUDIAN 
AWARDED HAISLEY 
LYNCH MEDAL 
11 I I M I I IN I lKMT i : S N \ \ ON \ M 
K K H W I M s i ' O K ^ I OK r A M 
I K K M \ T I M \ K H M I \ 
i i f iho country* ! ent i re product ion 
F lo r i da ' ! output is H per eent of tho 
grapefru i t , d i per oont <>f Mm psppar, 
V bgt cent of the I'KK plnnt, 41 | M T 
I . ui of U M cm Hii i in r t . I " p i ; 
lhe snap beans nnd H Bgf cent of 
tho ceh y. ih lppsd la bat Inin to nmr-
^^__M 
I In | In Isle) L . M I . I I Memorial Medal, 
,i n II nh d a nnimllv l<\ i he I" io 11 i It) 
nf r i o i i d u for the boat eaaay on Amer 
lean His tory , was ih is year swarded 
io I .mi i- A. l i n o .MI/ . Jr., am) was re 
ceiveii h.\ ins parenta Wednesday, 
.hum -JM The Cm Indebted 
I.. Mi ami Mr- I. O. Lynch of GginOI 
\ i i ie Un- th i - medal, w hieh |g awarded 
,i IIn;iMy by thcin in loving renieiulu 
,'iiico o'' ihe i r son, t ia ls la j Lynch, H 
r, inm r student of (he Univeroi ty, wbo 
Jed iu action in Frunce dur ing 
World wai 
I he in dal i - Of solid gold ami heat -
iho i n i h i l States coal of amis, sopor 
iui|io-,',i b) the Inatgnla of tho Amerl 
can Logion and boon tbe in -
"Hals le) Lynch Memorial M< dal 
Tbe l'C\ crse side hi Mi's I he lilt Die of 
the win ne.'. ar t lat tcat ly engraved. 
Vouug (lueooaa is at the wr i t ing nt 
i 'a ni|. Mi t ' lel l ; i i i A hi., a l ien, lm g n 
ciioainium ni of i in Itoserve Off icers' 
T ra in ing Corps, in wblcb organisat ion 
he holds iho rank of Second Lleuten 
ant i le is not j at swaro thai be baa 
h.. n awarded M la medal, i ts f l ral in 
t lu ia t ion oointng Wednesday la a let 
ler f rom the Boglotrar Of the Cntvci 
sit) blunt ly announcing thm fact and 
of fer ing apology for tha delay ot Its 
del iver) by thg makers. 
I . . I , i i I lo BOH Of Mi I ml Mi 
l. A Oueoaai of th is e i iy . the f a r m r 
hot nu n valued member of iho Ban 
m r fami ly . Dade C i ty Banner, 
Mr Oueoass graduated f rom the Bt. 
Cloud blgh -chooi in the d a m of I M 5 ( 
and has many fr iends I n i v 
l ' Ia/saai i l A l f red Cu thh t in of l i n e 
i hu io i i has prsasntod ths state ex-
\n i i uioiii stat ion w i i h I, e. i i,.(i i,m of 
over 8,000 di f ferent k inds ,.f plant-. 
gathered In F lor lds mid nelKhborlnK 
Mtatea. 
ST. CLOUD VETERANS 
TELL OE SEEING 
LINCOLN 
Mr. ami M i l \N I'- Pound and 
-mai l -on. j i m m i e . have returned 
l'r.im a pleaaanl * i- i i lo Mrs. Pound's 
|.,n . i n s of Mu i I I . Mi uu.I M i 
i ' .-umi-. The aenlor Mr. Pound a as 
former!) edi tor of the Pal lej Qaaette 
niid he and h i - family ha I < nmny 
ivariu friend!• u Kissimmee 
Mr. ti. ri\ Blngeltary, who has been 
.a- Mevernl weeks r^cuperatlnfl in the 
, . i i i i i i o i ium .it K i kc i um i . w in leave 
li ' i l T 1> for l l c lo le l -o l iv i l le . Where ille 
j oi l ier im in i no - of the ff l lntly are al 
j renif) established In l lu Ir de l ight fu l 
11 miner home, 
Repr inted bj Requeot 
l l n ^ l i f I'm k i n - Si. Cloud, Pla . 
w r i t e * iha i n number of • omrsdea al 
Si . i hmd vv ii.i belong io th.- biggest 
Buudu) si i i - lose In the count r j of 
C i v i l War veh rans and nIves and 
Widows, made Up Of Jihoill QO \e le i 
ana wives aud wldoara, submits tho 
follow luu l l l t le sketches of Ihi i Ircum 
sta mc- under w blell the) -aw l In 
w ,i i l inn I ' re-hlel l l : 
t ' o l l l l ' i l d e S a l l l l l e l W . l . . lekr . \ . I " Q 
i-'ud Ma-- . f l ral saa Abraham L ln 
.u in in Mn- porte coehere ul tin Whi te 
l i..i, -. n l e u he ma ' to the 
i eg!uu in which at that t ime, Novum 
i n r is. i s m wan "f i i t - way" homo, 
hn \ lug marched up f rom Alexandr ia, 
Va., acrnga the Uoug Bridge go w.-ish 
l l lgton, * 'ouiraile I.m k. > w r i i . » Mail 
a large number of bis regiment aslut 
ed ihe ihesidcni a- he uppoured and 
Miat Mu- regiment hand - t r m k up a 
f i n lng tuna for lhe occnalon, 
l o i n i i i . i e s r l l l ldehrand, Oo BL 
U n t i l pn.. -.iw Lincoln sl Fort Bteveus 
nor th of Waahington, where the Preal 
dcui wns under f i re tho onl) iuna dur 
tho CU ii w nr A I that engagement 
. lulxi l l l i i r lx w nh his Confederate 
w n r w i i h in sight of tbe I , s Capitol 
ami Lincoln persisted lu mount ing the 
pai .i pat at For i Stevens uni n he n aa 
i.ci. ni i . i iu i i \ ordered don a by i;« a. 
Wr lgbr , a i m was tn command. An 
• li ei ..f a . i ' tuis;.ivania regiment 
w : is s,-\ , . | , . | \ w o i i n d i ' d h \ I , lc - h i e o f 
ihu Proaidenl a few mlnutea before 
porauaded to leave hh 
I 'osii iou. by ii -hm from ;• Confederate 
nharpahooter, the bullet oo doubt bs 
lug Intended tor tbe President. 
i 'oinrmle I la r la I I iv Goodman, i o. 
A , K I WU, I M A n i d tor Lincoln 
dur ing his second candldac) whi le In 
the Army, and was olio of the fol ' tu 
tmli OS to hoar he- lau io i i - second 
Inaugural delivered sl 'he Oapitol 
when be look tbe oath lbe second t ime 
March i IBM He also -aw the P r o d 
dt i l l wh i le he was oil a lour of In 
• i'i'. i Ion of tbs torts dur ing EQsrl) 'a 
raid on the Capitol in July, I M I I 
Comrade Bamuel Brunha l l , Oo, c. 
B6th I I I . , heard Lincoln ipeak St " I 
lawn, M L , mni bad iha groat \> 
' loi I, i n - las hand. Comrade I t r im 
imw in ins goth year 
Oomrads W i l l i a m Blogle, Oo. <', ist 
Mirh. . got in the "wear early, He 
na Prealdenl Lincoln s l tbs 
In Washington sometime 
du r i ng May, 1861, Be also saw b i n 
several times after that, once at Alex-
andria dur ing drees parade of Oom 
i ade Htegle'a regiment 
Comrade Perkins, himself, was l u 
Oo. I. 7 th Win., nml remembers L l n -
Iti as hi- saw him iu AttgUOt, LB81. 
M i - .1 M Wi l l - on . who i - BloWl) 
coin a h - , i im from a severe illness 
w i l l leave BB soon as her strength 
tn i niii > for Ni w ^ .nk i ' i n . where 
the w i l l visit relat ives and moke f inal 
fl I I ,i Ugi ne nl . for a l iolher edit ' " l i of 
her hook. -The Remlnolea ..r Florida.*' 
i I,, h.v M ,i Johnaon of tbe B*lral 
Chriat tun church « i l i move this week 
h om in - pn sent residence "i> Ros al 
atreel to the lions,, known as the 
Oilbort rastdenoe ad jo in ing tha 
eii i ireii property on M i En st root. 
There w i l l bg M ine oellpses of the 
sun and two nf ihe nmon In 1028. A 
par t ia l eclipse of Ihe sna occurs Snn 
day. June IT. The only eclipse Vi l lb le 
in the United Stales this year w i l l he 
a total one ot the moon on NoVOmbei 
87. Lunsr eclipses lake ptaos whw 
the iiitmii paasai through ths eartfa'i 
• iii'iiimv. 'I'his ooaleal shadow steal 
i ins nearly a mi l l ion miles into space, 
in ths direct ion away f rom the sun 
A t the moon's d i -mime. lM0,000 miles 
away, ii | | B.T00 miles across so that 
ths i D, w i t h n diameter of only 
les, may be ent i re ly Immoi led 
In i t . 
Palm Theatre 
BT l ' i . u i D i ' i . " K i n . \ 
n U O A Y , i l I N K »«» 
The I W I I I M M U Lever" 
:it lhe Whi te House Me saw l i i l l l l l ie 
laal t ime ai i ' l t j Coiui just bi fore 
Oram made tbe but move thai re 
suited In the dtepi raal of the enemy's 
forces mni capture of Loo's army at 
Appomuttoa He saw blm at other 
l imes dur ing his service in the army, 
once at Oouglas Hospital , Waahington, 
w in re be waa taki •< •<'•'•• r hi a aa 
wounded iu the Bat t le of the Wilder 
I.. Lincoln had a hi i l . i l of \ isji iim 
i he hospitals end one day be 11 
through ami -poke a word in Comrade 
Perklna .and cheered blm, .is bo did to 
other pat r io t ic young men in the Ims 
pi tais in Waahington that Lincoln 
Wei l l t o v i - i l 
SOCIETYNOTES 
l l l l t l I1HAV I ' A l t l ' i 
\ \ i > I.I M i n i i \ 
\ii* \iii.ii i.,*,*. ,,r smiili i',.iins.\i 
i nu i l l i i \ . nui., wns |tl,.ns;tiil l\ ,11 
I . I - . . I i.*i*.i l i i i i u i i,y -,*vi*rni i i f bar 
f r i e n d , o ho Aat. t rranged Q I* 
. i i i i i n I.ii lh i l ; ly par t ) ;il I l l i ' <*H..' 
I Ml I* k. wlii'l*.* ;i i l i ' l l r l i ius lllln*l|i*,ili \ \ ; i * * 
«?rv«l. 
SAT! m m . JINK no 
.MM M . - r n i 
i n — 
" K I I I - I M K I I l l c v i l s " 
nn i l— 
" I l l i * Ih l i i l l . i - i l IN IH IX I ' ' 
MONDAY, II l.v I 
" In Old K n i t i i r k y " 
T I K S I . W . ,111V :t 
i'i., ntcM'i : v i i inu 
in 
" I l l l i - l \ I I I I IUI I To A n o l h r r " 
l l l ' I I N K M I U . .11 I.V 4 
\ I . LT l l . I l l I'll,' W illli,,11 
" T h . . K I . I B of T l . . ' . I I I I IR I . . " 
C O l ' N T B Y S 'K IKK 
li-|ii,*i*,* S<>(. of I t i - l i . s an i l .M in i 
liiluiiiiii* PriaM Given Away 
LADIES' Kltlll. TICKET 
I h i s l i , l,,*t » i l l a. ln. l l 
(.Mi* ITI I I . I I*'I*I*I* to si*,-
"THE DIRRSIBTIBLfl l.dVKK 
Kriilii.v, .lum- i'.l 
I'AI.M TIIKATKK 
V\'li,*ii ; i , ,,.., ..i.-.l Iiy l;i,ty ,,i 
iTi-niii* holding II fun imi,i 
. i.fu It i i , l inissi,, l i t l i k r l . Miniy 
*,ii.. nr,* 11, k,*i nppllonble lo i-tirii 
.mii) iiiiinlNKlon. 1 
Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite—Kill Them 
—and koapthaoi away, B in Unnul I naad Pow-
der or Liquid kills I- lies Ains.Koachfb, Poultry BEE B R A N D 
Lic«, Mosquitoes^ Fleas, BfdbuRs, a n j other in- pon jvr ; ,,»»,./ 
sects. Won ' t spot or Htwin. Use powder on plants lOr & t l 
end pets. Write us for FREE insect boma/et. If soc « $1.00 
dealer can't supply, wewi l lsbipbyparcelpostat JOc ttgrai fTiint 39c 
priceBnamcd. Mi-COHMlCKftCO.,Bdtunorc.Mil. 
Bee Brand A 
INSECT POWDEIT-^l 
ORlIQVIll 
PAGE ^ : \ I JII-. SI i I.OI i) T U I I U M ' ' , . ST. I I.OI 1). I ' l . O l t l D A I I I I K M I U . ,11 NK H , IM'.'H 
n o BOIIY 
Ihejl 
Ru\ ou'K n..rmf 
- T E X A C O 
li'r.uh tht color 
- G O L D E N 
Irst thousand miles 
This \e.ir . . . your choice of motor nils is seo.,nil only in 
importance to ymir choice of ears. 
Kor engines of 1 ur . . . they "turn over" more 
time in a gh <-n second. Tbey run hotter. . . more exploaioM 
. . . higher compressions. Only a motor oil With full viscixis 
can "*stand up" untlei th ed beat; only t 
• our n*W engine 
the thorough luhricition it nms. have at ull times . . . uiulci 
all circumstances. 
than ever this year, the first 1.000 miles . . . and the oil 
ItC . . . will determine , s performance during 
each of the thousands of miles to come. 
From the first mile on, use Texaco Motor Oil. Free of tart, 
of paraffin «.i\ and cylinder sti>ek, Texaco flows in coldest 
winter * . • lubricates thoroughly and dependably at all 
temperature*. 
Wherever you see the Red Star and Green T, ask to see the 
Texaco Lubrication Chart. It will specify the grade of 
Texaco Golden .Motor Oil authorized for your new engine. 
The Texas Company, 17 Battery Place, N e w York City 




The n e w and b.tter 
Texaco Gasoline give, 
you more miles per gallon. 
You will stop here les, 
often for gas, but moro 
regularly. That'i why 
we sell Texaco—we want 








THE TIRE MAN 




rue na tee B I T ran 
G A S O L I N E 




You will, too, the mo-
ment vou get the new 
and better T E X A C O 
into your tank. 
There is nothing like 
it. Drive in. T h e n 
notice your engine . 
The 
N E W and B K T T P * 
GASOLINE 




O u r gooda are of the 
best and our service 
can't be beat. 
W. B. LUKE 
Agent 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
k ^ aTeftfl I 
AW* e t n f T e C os ioK 
li g o \ d e n T e x a 
I tot o\V-
 u p and 
I figbtsoffj*
 n e s of' 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 
W I T H A 
SMILE 
—at— 
HARTLEY'S A R D W A R E 
ILOUD, FLORIDA Pennsylvania Ave. 
STOP 
 . Near llth St. 
On Your Way Knst 
or West Through 
St. Cloud Gel 
TEXACO 
Products at 
Drive right up 
to this pump for 
the new and 
better Texaco 
Gasoline. That 
pump tells you 
where to oome 
for the m o s t 
mileage per gal-
lon. And where 
t o c o m e f o r 
good aervice. 
.w H • mm. i t r r i l 
Yil2*t£,<SO 
O A I O L I N I 
fORMS A D*RYOA» 
1 
MRS. PALMERS 
Opposite Power Plant, Tenth Street 
(Dixie Highway) • 
Wh. n you have driven 
500 miles l-t us di 
the old oil, flu ii * n*-
fully with li hi 
re fill with the correct 








Phono 197 C. PUCH, Pror,. 
KISSIMMEE 
Filling Station 
Corner Miin & Vine St., 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
"Your Patronage Will Be 
Appreciated." 
Depend upon Texaco 
Motor OU for your lu!;:; 
calion. That tough, hrnt-
and-friction resisting Mm 
of Texacti is a perfect pro 
treturn lor every moving 
part. 
Try Our Service 
at 
The North Point 
Fiiiing Station 
Under New Management 
PRATOR GILBERT. Prop. 




Clean, Clear, QoUcn 
ITIK ST l I.OI J) l l l i m ' M ' . . ST. ( I.Ol'I). l-'l ,()lt IDA PAliK S B V I O 
» • < • • » . » • * •»»•>* •» •» 'I ll+tllllltllld >•'>•• HM>*»»»»»»4»4 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
M i n u n n i M ' i i M i i i i i i i H n i i i i i 
1 1 , I . I . I T . ) I . I I K I I I H . . . 
[Managing Bdltor "Tbi. Kit ' * i 
l l l l , I , • l l , H i l l II < 
' H l t H I I I I I I I 
. . . i l i l l I.y 
biasing in*,* i. n ten 
his (mn* 11 I,,* *. i i i i i i i , ini a l o n j w i th 
, 1 1 , , - . I*'il/. I l l i i l l u l l l 
i i , 7i i i n i i I im.i i i " roaUU 
_ their lives I H O I - ' rti'opi»-.l 
tn .Imli;,* tree bla t lengl.l in. 
ii roo t im.i I" i. ! W i l l i 
U M M I I I I I I I . ivolill i l in I.i • *'.i mi I 
n,,I ns - i i ve i * I, -. i-el lT n m l t o I . i * • ' ' 
I I I I - I I I , in* rollad . . l . ' l nn.l over. Wind 
c l b j Muni , , * ii n.l l l l i . * lu i " I " " I 
realln ,i ii ,*, «•< ,,* . n ,i sloping oi11 
Mi i l . i n i r n level »i»l thoy were broagbl !•.! u kej 
Manfu l ly picking up , iin* Ires ure 
I I K - m n v n u n . n . i . M I * g i r l , I.y - n . l . l . ' i i \ 11 :*.| 171 i **.* \, l l ** l i,.*l : i u i n s t a n t 
, i , - * „ : 1,,. ,7,,1 heyund the S r * | si,,* hurr ied H. ili<* varandali look ing 
1 .IT in n> *iii . i i i i n .n mni t i l s . f ( ) r <;iiii,ni w im HI i lm i iieni was 
mni* \ . | i , . innl managed t " Bee >>«-,'• 1. entering tbe grounde. she hast 
l h , * t m , . • . M i T T I T l l l l l l l l l - l 1 l i . - n . f - . - I V . - * n i l , . , , , | .,., . n n . 
7*11.1 * . . , 
I,,.i,.,l n i :i 11 i ; l i l l u l I ' n . w n . 
Kits, dear, .!•. a panel 
i l l l l n * 7H.-I.I nl ' Tn.*|.|. i .*i* l l n * l i . i v -
,.-1 ii looks di f ferent i.> ore." 
si , , , nm I,, i i . She preased on 
if I in* . 7ii*\ iim mni emitted n 
n u , * . IT ,,r de l igh t i*'li/. Joined her 
,*l liilll ,,|H*1„*,I ' i ' i . . . 1 
1 1 i i : , [ n i l *,i n m ' ) I ' M * 1 
l,,*v pi, in*,*, | o v e r H i e m . >IT* Bl 1 • 1,• -•• 
hud rett irneil to he| sl iding panel, s l l 
t*.ii*s. 
*S,*i*,' . T i m i l ( « . s ; l ! i m l , 71-
] ni* n sheet ,.r paper. " I t ' s - e 
J U I . l I. ILL'S 
'.. . nu l . Ber, Ice 
\ i - l i . - n i . 
:. 
7 I ' l l i l . 
JT, as 
: I * 
l ' l*.*i, irnl..M io 11 stud) nl iin* Iif.* 
nmi work of B t 1 1 I**,\.*I 
i* .* .*in quarlei we ure give i.i 
•nini,* mater ia l i.* t i r ing before 
i n - lln* religious t ra in ing of .*i Jowtob 
1
 boy. 1 ..nil I I I :i la apparent ly I n i ' ' " 
il 1 in 1*' I** rive u 1 .IIIIIUII*!* ,.i 
i h . . taaehlug wlm*!* s m i n*.*.-i-.. 
mil in li i-, father's house al i n ui 
l.jml . I ' l l i l .'I 7 I i l ITH ,* . in 11 I,li,*' : i , . * , I I I I I I Of 
i lm sand oaves lo. s t ing 
thei r narrow Meape The j returned 
in t in . inmm n i inn, in search (or 
11 1 in.- 1 . ilu* treasure 
There, U ie rnb wn- y ie ld ing to i lm 
soUeltaiM n.n:.i H i exh LUI t l . 
MMI m clanking Un* chains ra t t l ing 
i in- un nmi pul l ing iin* s t r ing o t ttm 
"aquaker," tlie unearth l ] sound **i 
w l i i n l i h a d * ** 7 . m n l - i*.l . v i i h r * M r s . 
Strange and the L-UIIT .1.* doubly 
w.-ii*..in.* i im innn* platter m' i« n nn.l 
imi i l ,,* steamlug enjei of dell 
,**,,ii-iv f ragrant coff in* sel before 
i i im. M i - siinn*...* i . n ;ii i in* door 
In li.-r favori te •" tupnt l . in ..f l istool l ig, 
i n n ahe *li.l imi hear l ion i lm Phantom 
i..v ii t r ick ni mirrors had hupersnnat i . ! 
Mark .i"> 
i . . .it ihe n i ' i. wm nothing 
in t im r h a i i tout n. . " n- I..* roamed the 
IHU*. *.n i i t . l d r ts . . I ' i in* l ire, look 
I I I K n i l i . l . v I.-i* " i n i * I ru.-i *.f I l m It 
Ing pair Q i , Ing ihem np tor loel in* 
HI laal i.-i in I I.. Hm bouse \ i 
, in* mlghl i*.* 'ii.i.* i " i " i ' •" ' .»• of 
(Mlhert's nefarions pi tni 
I I w:i*s. that when l*'n* nml 
B,—I lmi entered tbe Pirate's Den to 
i i .m i i i i . . house i.y means " i Un* tunnel 
- I I . I I M I i lmin i.y t lm Phantom lllt.lK.-lr. 
i in> w.*n* •.-.•ii in iw*. people, I lm 
I ' l i i i i i i i . in .nnl i l per ...it* i nn l Mrs 
Ht range wvlio hmi stepped onto tbe 
I I I . h . , l l * K * l , l * . . | i . * l * U l l . l l ' l l I n I I I . W i l l i l i . l l 
i i - rum tub to look tor G i lbe r t Sil.*ml> 
. nn l - . I I I P i t a n i n l l t * > - l l l l l l l l i - l l te l* l l l l ' 
t l l l l l l l - l doo r . S w i f l l , - l m S|H* , I I*, l l n * 
bouse where three men of t l M i e r t ' i 
WIT* . -I i l l on gds I'll 
Senrii'i.i hmi ib.* Fugitives reached 
i l i . . i i i i r n r i before 11 s guards lumped 
mi t imin. r im ,*.*, of in i i i i i * im longer 
animated Pits i ie i i d tougtl againat 
big *H|,I*. BO it>;ui\ i imt*- d i n i n g the 
paal week thei be was tod up I'.ni. 
a lways there waa the thought Uml he 
ni im* f o r it** i . t i ; i . i . n n . l i b i s 
nm.* i herub >* is n in - - i i ie. Bo be 
an l ied in i ghl and left, and lei . •horuli 
mi,.* cars of the fs l le i a. Urn. 
Sinni*Tn bulked i«i Uiruugfa o 
panel unaeen b> either Pita nr IThernh 
wh i le It. is.i i i ini . lood in a corner, t r j 
in*.- n. keep ont of tin* wa j 
"F i t s Ja - gnd Rosalind are In th . 
house, They've ( nl tbo treusur. 
in* n in pared to blm 
i ihny bave ii o i - " I It." I"' 
answered a i l l i n -TIUH smile. Mrs 
Btrange contlniied to whisper. Ho 
nodded and te l l ing hla men to be al 
hi mi. im went to nm Pirate's i ten 1 * 
be i i l i l sn tfaa r i n i appeared before 
I'll/ mni It.isniimi. congratulating 
iim ii iimii* eeoaps ind on i be Snd* 
he treasure due . " he i 
Ing .-nii-ii i i * - nn. lolned them 411 
.m i elated. \ .> i i i inu could happen 
now. rin*> bad beaten Ol lber l ut bis 
,,.* n irniim Thej laugl.ed snd Joked, 
, , i n.,i real ising i im deadllneaa 
at . . ill,.-.*.'* purpdea I'lm I ' l l l l l i lnin 
• ,* | , , ,* , l m i l o f I l m i n . i n i . A s l ie r e 
il be beld oal l i is band for Un 
mnn Fi t * blinded II to him. when ' • " • ! W*™ ''•'" " " ' "eeded 
lorn appeared In tbe room. ' " ' ' l ! " ' " ' ' ' " " ' " , | 1 ' t ra ined as 
I*., I'..in Pita .* il l l . l l i l . . In- W(W nn m i - ' " ' m n * .1.**A ,i,i.In* i.i l l in l . Im 
knocked down bj s powerfu l i.n.u ,.„•'••"••! be «« n* ***I.I.*.I It-nilei 
law Ulsing be sen the two Phe 
I 'nul's .-;II*I.I lit.*, fr Ti- own inm* 
l l i r l l l e r In * ! * Whieh Paul K n . ' ' al i 
l ibnaelf aro noticed in A n - 22:8, T', 
Paul, by general conaenti w i l l be c n -
ceded to be one of the greateal men 
wlm ever appeared iii»in ihla planet. 
i nn* dObl I " l i l m Is i l i . i i l . n l i i h l . * T l m 
ini inst .im i r i i n i i statemeni of < ln-lst-
lanl ty whleh we have * me rom him 
l l n W 7 I * i l m • T l n . l l n l l l n m i p n l l i l * n f 
. i iT i - i i . - i i i i i . i n i I I I i i - legal Fatten. But 
for him i ' in is i ; i n i l i mlghl bave he-
I m p l y .1 l-*is*l ..I . l l l . h l ] 
s t j i i l i i n t o n h l h i m i . l l w i l l be i i i 
11 m- l iun. I,, iiimw aomething of the 
i . - k u r n l l i n l . I l m i i i i l . i ' i i i * i n . i trt i l n s 
innn. ,.<•: no greal a. nl of mater ia l 
along t i n - i im* is given us. 
i >r Paul ' * |ih.vsi,*,*,j appearanoe tn 
know l i l t le . \ . , authent ic i . h i n i n at 
t i l I i .T h i i n n I I I U I I I ' M I n * . n i l i n 
know inunll lhi*',iu'h l i i - 1,-I I ITK I I I I . I 
of i im unapeakalile superior i ty of i im 
Chr ist ian chat-actsr over lhe hol low 
f ru i t s of his skepticism. He knell i n d 
gave Ilin l i fe In In - in ,1 h, r I In i-l 
I.. N. great l j uaed of Ood In • 
• owed 
Legal Advertising 
I l l s ! Im n u l i e l ng in in i i i 
Ion * hh'li Ood Innl 
Al i I Hm ige ..f th i r teen, in* 
iv.nii.l I n n n I..,.,, .-,.,,i | , , .lm n.-n I. in | , 
'ms. Oama l l e l w. i . 
h i - . I, e l l-Wlll t* I ' m , , 
' i " i :* 7* i„. recalled. «rns the 
it - advice to 
Beulie.1,-1,1 *. ben the apoatlea wero nn 
der atvu in * \. i ., 7ii i n , , i i , , i-
" l i m I " h n v e l . . i *n I l i n snn 
" I ' ' I * ' i luieon nh*. beld Hm 
... his n u n s i.l.k. 3 : 3 0 ) . 
n i . , , . w n Ien 111 l l i n l 
I ' i i h n r i i i iTi-.*. wa i.*.i 
tor i ,ni. 
7 upon iin* style of 
t ra in ing i c i i i v e d hj youths under this 
• ' ' , , * , , i , t e . * 7 i | i , , r . i r i 
wr i t i ng n i..|,i nmi b l , 
Ing society, the 
pr»f< i i ns referee. A passage 
of Bcrlp in*** i* uuld often i.* taken Fot 
.* ' ' . -ii i i leinry op in ion ! 
i nmi argued 
i l m - i i i n i power, 
• i nnd nli ".li of ,i 
, i n 
' " i n i i,r ham Paul be 
fami l iar w i in the i n.i r . - i n ^ 
men t was so quick , i an t ic ipa t ing ol> 
Jeitlo.iH, acute in making rapj 
sn.'l ' reudli f utterance and rapid 
m m . l ' i mn*. e m n i i l . ' I ' l m r e I.s a 
I t l l i ' l i l l k l - w n * I 
Paul - fellow - in , i ,ms . 
i is i i n i o r i nn i !*• remember thai 
I l l . I l o n l * , , „ < l i i i i m l l , . i i 
. ( . V o l ' ' n m • i . . I K l I T I 
I I . . i l . l u d i , h w l i , 
I I - I ni**** i n i n i i l m i . . i . i l , . . _ * l i * 
l u l j 1 1 . 1 .T*s | i , I , , . | * 1 | . 
. ' I ' T ' I " ' I I , i n 
* 
111,Will,1 s 
' i v . * u n t i l li 
. t i l l i l „ 
.*•1*111 l l l l l l l . ' 111.Mi l l I . , l l 
' I . - I I I I I . I - | l l . . . 
i l , 
u l s i . IT I n i l l I..* pe r i l l l t t i 
it uu I.. Imv 
l l i r morning and will rmiiahi • • i>. n until 
l i . . * i l i l n v . . . ... I hi *!,. n i . 
I 'U I l - .K I Ml l l * , * , * i * 1117* ' I 
i> i. i * i **i I .IT l: . , , „ i.-i- i I,*rl, 
A I! li- 'in II.'ii .mil Mi l | . l-i , 
a p w t o r a . . . u l d .-I .- .-T.. . . . nmi tbo b a l l o t . 
II l..* l u b a t a n t l a t l y i lu* same ..-
i M i i l Iii ,<l, ,*,l,,ns under iii** i : 
*,r f i * . i , 
I,, i v i i n , . . . wh . ' i v . i r i havs beea 
in.. I ;is Mayo r i : ml * 
l . n n -
l . i l l . m 
•I hey 
ling Goggles w n * born 
lln* mu* w i i h Hm limp re, ' Tilin 
I. l ie broke ;.w.*i> nn.l ', 
s7iw I i i m I 'm in l h e w i l l . I n w i l n s l i 
i;.-i *ni horaeheek. Quickly they fol-
I n l M s l , 
n m i readied i im traaaura oeva umi 
. n l , - l i s ! I n - l |h<< i l i n l e t m i . n i n l I l m 
Ape Hmi hmi Frightened Cherub, the] 
n,*nl ,,n I ' l l / m ine In I lm l i gh t I I " S 
Innl Following l i I I . I'll/* im.i inn 
seen tin* sinister tar f ..i.l Paging, 
i n l l - l n - l i n I m n . l . nOT I n n l K* 
uowertiiK in ' I n ' i..-i< liTTimiimi v h ' i , 
gave n i l nhi rn Gilbert , ' i ' lm t ru th 
wns Hmi in his greedy heals, bs bad 
•j,,i,n to Hm vrroug <•;.•.<' 7iini evon now 
was corning • hen in* found 
nt i lu- nne Hi.. il ly had served 
..ii For i ' i i / nn.I Rosalind. 'I'lm 
i r i i m i i wns i*. p i i iu d raw ing neater 
Pita beckoned i*. noaalind 
lum I a.ll lOUal, -lm -nil mi* i l l 
- I . * I , - i n *, I,|KS| u I thln ilm 
.ml looked :ii*mi[ him at 
home " i i . n n- • * 7ii.nn 
tur in i i imni ' ..r i lm treeaure, IK 
l< llll I I.V I k in i l in; I.. Posaltnd lo 
I . I . I I . A I tilii.-s r lghl aoet imik* might, iw , ' 
..i- a f ter ten mlnutea l i e took nnofhor -!••!' forward and 
ta wns m i m i n g Roan- Iwtfora l*toanlln<1'n atiguUbed «"-• 
I l l l i ) w h i l e C l i o i M l i «JI< I ' h o ,i wnii I ' 1 \ I i I n n . 
men wiih hi thraiigli iha Boor ot the 
Fii/ tana mi" nn ton. rhalr ICH (Continued N»x( Wi-oi- 1 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
WANT ADS 
ThesB Little Business Getters Pay Big 
K i l t s l l . i : WANTED 
i . i : w , 
H l l . i r l , ' n l . f n r 
VV 1 V n l . 
\,** 
m i l l , . , - . . r . - r 
s ' l n l l i s i 
pine u.mdi 
l l i . . i l i i L ' i . r « 
,,l De laware 
i o n BA I l l> i n i i \ i nv 
I I I I < K : V I s n V T I I I I I V I W V I I I I 
I , I V I < I I M I A I T I I M l I -
Q , l l l l V I I I M I I A S I . I H U I I I V I I I Tl 
i n i l S M . I : v WIIITR i ' ln is t* UKPI1I.I 
KItATOIt i s 1. I 'ONUITI.lN IV 
1*1 1 I I I , \ VI V - S *,\ I HI I I 
i 11 vv i i tin* Fo l lowing . i n I'S * 
.n i ,* . in,,* For rep lan t lna L m ( l l u i t l ong , 
Va lenc ia . , I louioaaaaaa, B u b y l i t -
t t , W m i l l . I ' l l H ' ' H I ' 
\ \ n r h ii 
i 
- i m i n , , 
M I S C I I . I W K G l S 
.•im. I, !,. i. i m l n g nf u 
h is of b la .nl tha i I radi i . im i | iorl of education 
*,•• . i n I n l l i t n l , i n m i l * h* * I ' I l O d g y . I i I tm *.| I In* T i n i n - lu l l -71 i l l 7 " H e I h u l 
l . i i i - hear in mind .1 ten i n ' - re teach. ,n nm h i - me .1 tr.-nii* doth the 
gu rd ln f l i lm 1 1 . l l . * wu destined 1 • as l f he hnd taught h i m t o steal. 
in in* 1 l,e m.i 11 win. - in . 111.1 break d o w n Af tet tan! i.il leg -*• he evident 
: in* . in i-n>7i between lew Hnd Gentile.11., r . - i u im i i 1,, Tm 1, 1,, taka up Iho 
18:8) 
n h 1 w . i 
1.m.i m i i * 1 T . I c l o t h , m a d e i*** 
U Ilm long Iinir nl 
loalle.1 niil i i i im , 7111.1 i lm skins 
* 
- I m i i . . I ' e r s t*. IViiil : i s "0 l . ' l l l * s l i | . h . i 
mnl i i i mm pi inn n- *n leather cut ter . " 
. nl lnl .1 l i t t l e 
gr i . in l i l lng in tlmae days nf bard work, 
imi im; .* n- in knew I t lm w n , " l a y 
iim nn in store ngalluS i lm i i 1*. 
* * VI.II I . IT M..1T..1, who became the 
greal luieeiouary, man., ,*i 1 i im* hies.-..1 
i l " ' nnmi . . I ' i n - grandmotl ier, wbo 
ton ml l i lm m* :i hm in lenri i bow to 
. ' . IhlliTl* V . 11 ,1 1 U m n i 
*. in.i y.ni in,,.i nv, ,1 in after i i : 
w.nihl sn.v, und imw i n m i i proved I 
Ho, *v,* m.i.1 1 hm Paul in 1T| i i n - i i - and 
1 . i r i i i i i i minlatered l« h i - oa. n nm*,* 
- i : i n - h.v teutinaking. Winn s7iii-
i .n i nm ii imisi innn given lum ni thai 
l ime, in be in.l* i»ml . n t beeau. * 
-I 11 trgde in his j nui i i ' 
' ' i ' i Paul .*. er im in per 
18. 1 w l lh .1..* ua ' In i - I * H i - nn op. n 
.v.. rellnhle su *. er ran Ln 
given, s. 1 Its h i - w . n i l - in 2 Cor. 
• *7ii', 71s manning tlwil lm hmi seen nml 
• nnvi r.-iil w i ih Jesus in l l ie days nl 
[ l i s peraonal min is t ry , H i - t ra in ing 
wni ih l Inm* prejudiced Inm Bgalnal 
mn,*i, of 1,in* 1 m i i ' - taaehlug, hmi he 
I H * I I I * I I l i i l l l 7111.1 I . I I .n\ in*T 1 l m n r , I , I T o f 
bis n u m . 1.1 nmni. wn nre u-'i su-nii-ised 
j Baul * lm ilarcet 1 nul 
• •I' Hm Gnapel 
A t n l * .m i H m age o f SS w n i i m i S l l l l l 
• n i n n w h i c h n i*>.-.* 
. l l l l l l l . St.* ' Jn ll H i - ( n n l , - n n l . - | i ;n* | j | , 
tin* murder nnd began bo drag men aud 
women :.< n.ii ben. tue ••! 1 belr h i l t h 
i n l i * 11*- S l m l l S I n r n i i i m s - p i i i i i l i , I 
i l n e I i m i I . l i k e I.— n l . 
1II« l i lm m terms <!<• • n 1 >i 1,, of soma 
• :i \ ; u i * 1,1 l n l i n * * l i r i . ; l I I: i l l , ; n u t 
11 toning!, nn.l - i n i i u l i i iT " (Acta 9; 
I 1. 
•|'his i- I in- m.i 11 n i . i i was s.i auddenly 
nmi thor.i,.gl.l.v converted i.y .1 r letun 
n f I l m g l o l Hn Mm m i n i bo 
Damascus. The story of it n l i l 
sldered in «nci.*e.ling leiwone. 
1 t \ i m W S V V I . K T i i i ; s i : v 
W i n 11 i\ i*. I ' m l h u m ' . ' 
What k iml nf u d t y wa, Tl i reus? 
w n s I l m T T i n i ' i T i l i n ' l i l n l ' l i m 
l l l l * I I I I . I 
Rt. . ' hnn l 
. s - l l l 1 1 
Attest : *l 
. Iun, . 
N . , 1 ! , , . 
\ , , l l , ' , . 
i l a l i . l 11, 
* 
TT'llli i i . n . 1 ! .1 \ 1 . 
• ' . . I . V I N P A H K B H 
Mayor ' l o tum l . i 1 • 
11 i l l l . I . l \ s i n , 1 
, , l l i i p l l , n l i i , 11 1,11- l ' n \ 1 , , * , * , ! 
l i* ' . 1 , 1. " t i 1 I i . n 1...*.*. r , * i i * . 
l o l d e r *. f T n . 1 . n i l l . n N s n s 
• Tth day of June, \ i* 
•a id . . . . i nn ,n i , * i v mil,*,. : 
I N S I l ( I M I ! , , f : , ] | I i h i . I N I t . ' i i l 
I . . . I L ' IH R n d » . i l i l . I n i n i l \ H n l l e y . 
t u t " d o o r . ' H M c h . - i i n l n ' r c u n t i n . M C . . 
sin-el st cioad PIprldH 
l-i i i : B A L I T w o i m a i l pi * ot K"-" i 
land i n Hint.- b l f b w a y No. n t « . i atllaa 
f i ..in s i , i ' i ,un i . sin.' i i i pay tii down , 
i,),!:i io'i ' mi i f ea r • Hino, Pooplea Bank ot r . 
iKic i i i i 'K accepted on Qrel p a y m a n t . \>i 
dri-KB " L a a d , f*«rc T r l l < l - 5 t 
1 
\1 
,1 , * 
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17 1 n n * 
. o o n . .1 
I I i m p 
I I I K • - S l l , T M . I NI, ,ni l |'l'-< • -
1.1.1.1 un i t a t a i i i i i o M i > We. ' " • i*' 
i rom s i t i.i n.i > l l payment flown, 
h i t i a .x . four f a a r i l l a u PanptM *Baak 
, , r l H l . i . l , . h i i , , i | 0 < > i l o n t l r - 1 i h o i i i o i l A d 
i.rt***. " l - i m i l . " r u n * V r M i u m - . 
t n . ' i l 
m l l M 
IB ni(< 
1 .11 * I l l l l l 1 
*<:l P . * I I , A n goo tk 
• 1 . • ' ..1> V l l s 
ron KKNT 
111 HI It VIII .IT .-, room t 
i*.i m i i . .n . l * * 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1! 1 
\ , r Por 
I I I - H | . l . ' l , , I ' . l 
i - l , .mi . .( ' . i tm Mor laago n r 
in -t paymont , balant Ibly. 
oat Ion in 
»HH» I 'HKll 
\ \ I I I ex 
cioinir.. I I I M I dapoali on Bank df Hi f l o u d . 
I V t n i c l t r u i t reat , cow >.r i v i t . . \ 16. 
i .n . -khi i r i , K lo r lda . "> " 
) . ( i l t H K N T rn: 8 \ LB , B l V 9 0 N U I L 1 
I'It H 'K r m n f n r t a b l o nimiM II.OIM*. H U 
rooma and bath, on ITlorlda m u u i (donbla 
i . i m ' i e i . . i I f t v a r d w i t h p a r k w a y t " 1 
i i - i ' I I t i ' O o ' . - n 7 t l i B B d s t ' i H I C M . i n . M I I N 
large HVIIIR room wltk 0replace. Tbran 
1.1, i i ' k M f n n i ) I M I H I I I C K H t i m ' t I I I I I . i n < a r 
11 'hn nn.l s.i la, Cboloo bearlns rruit 
treat in bach yard, kpply v I •' 0 
Roi m. si. i i.om in ir 
M O I . K N 
• 11 ii I N n n ri.nwii lumber hoal tram 
Lira "nk lake Thuraday or Kri.iay niniit 
i iiiwh lite paraon wko wok ii away would 
•.ut, it bach to taow ba k bunun, Walter 
I h i i r n 4 f l - I t | i 
' . ' I t l t n r 
Tenth 
S7 tf 
\ . . i i . . ,,i a t i e r l f r e Mala 
i) nt vi ii 'h it iml i i nud i n 
' I ' l l (HH I m n , I' i | , , 
t ' h I I C Dl ! ' . . . . I ,.1 I ' . i v ,1 
I I. I I.l I i n , I I I ; l l i - . ' l ' l l . , i l | ( | ' I,, 
r , , i i , i uf I K , . , - , , 1 . , i ' m n i t y . K lo r l i l n , «rhere 
I I I ' 111 " l l " ' * ' I M* • . I ] I . I n \ . ,i 
. . . I ' , . . . r : O i , . , , |M 1 tl A \\ S l l l l l l l 
H !••'•: Kii i ipl j INIIU 
I I t i l l I 'M. : f,,\ M 
s i i . - i i i i nf Oaceola Count ) r • 
levb»d " i i Riid tn i imnei i ie lni i i>| 
1
 ' " •'••!• i*.imii <'uminm) i i i , . 
r . - i idwi im . I . - r i i ' . , . , i iti .0 * 
i I \ K im 
i 
md In I 1^.i.i-i r..i- . n h lu band nn Ihe 
It lie I i . • i t i.. .. MM i. 
H I h d a j l f f i» L. ' ln, ' . . i i •, 
f aali M i i i . ' 11'.MO .i 
,
' " ' " ' ' • " • ' ' V | , 
:
. . . 1 . I . . V, i i 
. o . 21 i n 111." k H i n l ' W 
* i • ' • i i n •• i. K i • \ i ; . i i i i n 
i l l i I on tn u n i i , I , ! , - I 
««" ' " I' Unn. I -.it, , : n . l 
" i u i . I i.n I.I.I M id land ( ta l l I toad af lbe 
. i " I i It;; I |.; l l t n f Ml . . . I . 1<1 
•if s \ (to III t in., ti . ; i i i , l n i i .n | , i K U n l m n u v 
" •• " i • l n n u l j K lo r ldn that I l m South 
HMil U ••«! nf r l ; lu ,.f \ iv i nn i | | , - , i , . , . 
• i "Mi I I inn , i , , , . thence n 
n r i h HMI i..( i r hence I.t , i , 11,-,-
Uie r i i f h l ..I e i ) uf mid K lo r ldn 
M i d l a n d m i l r o m l iboi ., ,, in,.* 
i tara l t i I lo nald n i i i r . . . • to the point of 
• i..' H i .u thweeterh ear 
in -I" Uf BlOCk HI ol S A I t i l l l l u 
d i l l R lea lmi C i ty , r un t h n n ' . . no r th 
• • r. -1 t henm treal i : 
decree t n o r t h I M i . r i . thence nouth W 
• o . ' I l l i - ' i n i ' . ' , ' I H I i ; ,|, ,, , 
•i iith i W reel i " Mi.> pol r In iHunlni 
I II K A It 11 
Sh, . r i f f nf H H in Coun ty , 
\u-i r iorlda 
N O T H K 
N. i t i . t- I N In T t - l i y i i i v . - n I I i n i I In- 1 1 , . n n l 
" f Coun ty Cummlaalonera in and 
ceoln Coun ty , F l o r i d a , w i l l meet .o in mi 
ii ni Tu,<H(lnv. J u l y m i l l ISftfl for th« 
nurpoaa of e q u a l l a l n i tba r a l u a t l o n a on 
Baed by tba T a i Aeaeaaor of I K tn 
' " ty , I f l o rids, ,oi bo th real uml | . . . , , ,*, i 
p r o p e r t y w h inn th. . count v fo r tho rear 
\ 11 A M 
v i ' it t U , < lm I nun i, 
Board ->r County CommlHlonan 
Oaceola C o u n t y , r i o r l d a . 
A t t e a t : 
.1 . Ei, Ovi-ratr i 'ot, Clerk 
. • in i fu r ther al i\\t 
s n s , i in- mo ; ro |Hi | is ni t i c I :,-i - i a m l 
K r e u l l i ' i s i u t " -> o o n i o r w l i c t i - o i l t u i t i o n 
n e l , ;i M l i i M T s i l . v o i l y . II I T I I K T 
of Baal urn iii|>. be know iin.* heathon 
n m l l i o w to ; i |>| ' ro; i . - l i i l i o i n 
i _'i ll<' waa t l f t i i i i 'd io be ;i ftaai 
i m vi .-, JtoiiiotninT tlm I l.n wus born 
i n n f t v i l l . ' . • •s i i io | ' " l i i i.i I I . o i i i o r . ' I ' i u i l 
vv < ii 11*1 l-t- ii U I ' I M I i if. pn r; i i j ( . i i 
i : : i l lo wot* ileal 1 ! tu RjipMT l1*' 
t.o'o ii I noa luflvea und vAitxvt mafl U 
tratoa tho o n l j ono of the aporftlea i«> 
h:i\ H -noli p i l \ IIOL:--- 11 la . ;if!> i in in 
lnc i'\.o t h tit toil i i i in lor thin. 
i 11 l i t- <vaa i i.iii|«-iloii ns an Hiioalle 
id fu l l im. k upon i i i - own mater t i J re 
• • i n . . Ui *^;i in I I l i \ c l i l i c o i l , S i i | i | n i s t ' . 
I l l t e ft B Of o i n I I I I H I O I H \ O I I I I I Of w o l l -
i.. du pnrenlAgu ;i ml (*xcelleiil edncit-
11' .on i advdniasen, in- bad lieen 
i..i trade i aa ] bad lieen npfirenUoed 
- le w in. h [>ut wril bin hla tmudn 
i h e | i o w o r o f . ' : i t n m . ' Ul l i v i n g - i t la 
Ins H. li '.to thai the i 
i l . * i ,.,.-1 l e i \\ us B I'll - M i r < - m i l i . 
1< ra i Ion a help I K I 
I tie I'oi.u i.m i.oi wii'M \ IK nt ion and early 
I d modern iwrenta onu 
l i lor ' i i i - well Uod is aid almnly In 
i l l , - I i \ ea i.f nal nr.'illy gre&i mon I I " 
i. .it vin nl ion for Mio moal or-
iiiti.-irv peoplo, and thoae wh*. era 
I m H l « h l u p i n ;o . ' . . n l n i i i ' i - with \Uf 
s.-ripMiro, aa n*ua biaill ot 
T a n u a , ami who conMolenl lou 
in -ho l ight, w i l l Mmi there la tho 
* mn . d Ion 'H'I »\iii|i i lod'a plan 
m d t in i r pergonal palhw*? 
Ttiraiie wns the inp l ta l nt the Itotnan 
in .o in.'. ' nf i ' i i iem l i w a i made n 
Itj l»j Mark \ n t h o n y ami thin 
|irlvllof(0 wot • " i i i i r i no l by A.Ufm*tue 
I iit-(.iijii.i\ ns ,i i c iM in i for name aerrh^ 
I r o n . I o r o d I i i m l»\ thO i1111:11»iT.1111 t T i n -
ineana t i ia l UK» olty nraa go^'antad hj 
11 i ...v n taa -. protected i 
Muldlera. l i iii«l nol i an I I lie d1 Till s 
i .• ii ip. however, uni ll 
\itw_ af ter ttaa Ja j • ot i 'n i i i , r/lien 
T.*i ran a tom. 
'I'ho |n'o\ nl iUig i i . 
i oi SJHII'S youth were cirosk, T I I P 
..I l i i(*r;i l nro nnd pbllo0Opll.v, 
. Ind .• nf At l ion-
I U m l M o M i l n l r i . i . A l : i r i ; o l i n i i i l ^ ' i ol 
Jewn s . i i i t i i tbere for t i e purpoae of 
I trade, mainta in ing, however, 1 i n i i- re 
liftlmiH oNohr.hone-, i.\ conforni l im 
, t " t i l l ' laW " I all 
in the lioine xit aueh n family, in thin 
i*l ty, n ~.\ here alio j j i i io be-
L-iiinin- nf Mi.. CDirtetlan ota, Mtaul, 
In M T 0:1 Ued Paul, w. 1 in.rn i 1 
enta were at the bribe of Bi 
nud n IT . ' "I icin ow of 1 he l fetwvv 
' r i i i i il n. 1 H i l a 11—ne i h « t u.ey 
loni noi bean contaminated by I H I ; 
m i o n i i i i i n . i L i o v u i i h ( Jo i n I lea In U ie 
i n o nt* l i i e l r n n o e a t r y . T h o y w o r e n i s . . 
Kt rM IHiurlaeea and no (totibt held 
io. ii.nii.1 hold aloof i'i*'HII iho penenil 
11101 . • in . ' i i i - . at I ho o i l y . 
I f t e r i h o l i r - . t K i n n o f i s n i i ' i t h e j 
i n n noi l t h o l r s o n , T h r 11:11110 "Sun l ' 
i iKjins • ,0I ted." !t 1 ias IK- 1 ii.it t in ' 
i i i i iuo wns i tuo i i beeniiae ha waa bom 
in . O I - M . J t.< prayer We do nol know 
[vera iu:itiy chi ldren .row up in t i n -
in..no, imi wa know of ;M I. . 
dauirhter, wlloao HMI became the in 
Ktruinenl of aavlng r m i l s i n , . , \ , j 
• : 16) 
i'orii;i|>s wa i n .11 l lbv r ty bo pic 
tu rn to oi i iNoUts n boy and g i r l grow 
lug ui> together, aha r ing <.o h othor-
md helping each other by the 
unconaclona t ra ln lnk of nilbural lu 
U n t i l , o 
We ( i i i . i i no aaiU'a 
mother, ao wa cannot fcuBce t n j of 
his t ra l ta i " baa banB 11 •• uml aa 
ample, r i u i r i an aa 11•• vw iv, bam 
. - M T . WO K n o w Mo i l S n u l ' s r . i r o n l -
o.irl> made hiin Inini l i . ' i r w i t l i lhe 
I t i l . l o s i o r h ' s s l i l l n i i M r u . l l v o t o t h o 
I g. Who oun iton.\ MUM In thaaa 
M h i T o s l n i n o n t - l o r l o - , t h o r - i s not . m l y 
greal hoolnat loo, but ramnrtaaMe edu 
1*01 loua] power ! 
Han I'a fWbar waa apparamtly a Ro-
inini c i t l w n (Acta 22;aO-!U), a l though 
w o t |o not k n o w h o w 1,<- o h t i i l i i o - | t h i a 
t t lat lnctiot i . 11 ui>in'jirs to hare baan a 
grant Booroa of i t i fact loo to tlie 
I • c h o h l . 
The agenda laa of yoang ftuil woidd 
tmvo baan pr lndpal ly/ .lows. yg\ ba 
could not grow np in tntmh • ' H y w i th 
nut Knowing Oraah umi receiving rery 
lU'Mr.ito hayiaaaUwa frotn tha tana mni 
t i l i n g n r o i i i u l h i n t K r o i n t b i txttj 
i nd i ca t i on fo r I H I del •! I 
• I- a i i h laa Raid 
cer l l l l c t i te emhracea the f o l l o w l n a 1 
all 'i 10 «i In 1 laceol 1 1 'omit j K lo r lda to w t l i 
A i l Bio. 1 . . 
H I M 1 i t y 
l i r o i i i r l y 101,1.-I 
' he name 
1 \ | . wiii.1,1,.,1 1 , 
• i t . ' Khali I.- redeemed aci 1 I I I U H U I l av 
u III leaue Mnn, on nu the M l h 
• 
M.n.'ii th in Hard day of J i 
• 
' . n i i i . 
u i i . n i t ( m m 1 1 
Jo w 1 
.1 i . i i | i i t l : iMnn d i d it 
educal ion 1 Influent n 
brol b e n 1 n 
l e u I d i . ) I ' m l -
any 
nl t h o 
• Mil I ' n u l ' s i K i r e l i t s 
W h . n i l f d t l i o nn inc 
•ama to ba • Etotnan 
t l i , ! t ' n i i l l o n i . 
U h . M 
IU . 
VVhni kiml if 
ha re? 
Whut woro riie 
1.1 Taraua 
IM. I I'.-ml I U I M 
' I 'o w h a t aeci 
I 'O-.ph' l i . ' l . . . 
\ f i . r w n o n i 
n a m e t h o i r 
• iean I 
Sow -ii.i i 'ni i i 
• I t l aen ! 
u bal Uiugii 
'. 
U'lioro di.1 Paul attend 
who vv iis his i<i'hn'i|inl profoaeoi 
Whal wna OAinallel'a nml hod of 
leaching V 
in whui ktuda ot' iniciuni la lwr ama 
I'.-llll s k i l l . 1 
w l u n wera aome of i h f ca 
l'; 1 i l l 's untngoiitHm 1 •> Jeaua nnd 1 l ' v 
follow ora l 
io ^ i,:,i \\,1 • • .r 1 '.nil prepared in 
his youth Cor iho rery work <oxi called 
h im to iio later 1 
•:••:••:• 
(MM i n : \ ri \ i' 11.1,1 's-nt.vriHV 
' I t i ' t n o i n h o r now th. \ t r o .Mo i i n t l i . 
tlaya of thy you th" 1 \W d I^ ' . I » 
Coming iioii io f rom coUagOk I young 
man one aranlng In con vernation w l tb 
ins only m r v t v l n g parent, atweted h im 
wtt l i ;i anaar againat tba Ohi iat ta i i 
t ' u i t l i . No t u w u n l o f r o p i o n o h a M M 
i f.-in the l i iH of tho t'litii.-r i io waul 
Io hla room ' ' ini u l l Uml nl-irhl Ih r 
young Hum baaed Iha t rump of in 
,]iH'pioss (lather. 'Pho sound wns n 
knell of borrow, the oeaee of wtdcfa he 
woii Know, I h a next n o m i n e tha 
father broughl to h i i son tha well worn 
Bible of li is mother l i t- naked his son 
i " ro.'oi if nnd compare i ts teach ing! 
w i t h t h o i n o i n o r h s o f t h o l i f e o f h l a 
m i n t e d t h o r . T h o y o u t h d i d so a m i 
Bound ii lea 1 el a hied und nnderocored 
M T S O " B y t h a l r f r u i t s y o s h a l l k m r u 
thank" it waa in arrow to hla heart 
Tho beauty ot his mother's r lmn io te r ; 
tiio pnttaaoa, pur i ty und t idc i i t i ha 
hnd whown, wen* c n n r l n d n g eridenca 
s . u i , , . n l \ | i | i i i i nM( .N f a r T a * i » . , . i 
So l l i • h en 1 l i . . 1 Pal . l . i lu i 
- holder of 'I'.i.v c . . | ' tH i . , . i . ' S'n |N 
i lnt. .1 tbe Tth day of l u u e , A M IUK0, 
1 u i l d . . ' I - rn.- lu mv " r n - " nml 
Blade app l i ca t i on tor taa deed I 
tin 1 nccordai ice n i th law, Maid 
1 . r i I An i t e ••nil 1 p roper ! * 
M i t i . n . ,1 lu . I - . . 1.hi r. u i i i i v. K in r i d 1 
so . ,.i N l f i u ,.r vect iou l l t o w n a h l p 20 
>..ni i i . rnuirc "1 
1 be ianei loi ' i i t of nald proiH 11 \ under 
oerl - led waa In th i 11 inn 
nf 1 n k n o * 11 L'nleaa ..i. l 
ahal l be reileeuiod nccord ln i to law, 
t i n - I . ' - .I a ni 1- • te thi 1 Ibe MHh 
i lay ..r J u l ) v M ' 
M O . . 1 th in iWrd l a y til June A I), 108«. 
.1 I, O V R U H T I t K l 1 
1 C i r cu i t I ' . .m i 1 I-. • ' l ' i < •..nut v 
Courl Baall 1 lot Ida 
.In iih J y 2 f l IM 
M l I M F T O * H l . l ' l I l l l t S 
• i r i t.f i ' o n n t v Judge , <HH la 
Btate ..f r i o r l d a , In re ' 
1: J . Bo l l f f , Dacaaaad, 
To a l l c redI tora , d l a t r l b u l 1 
peraona h a v i n g c la lma or d e m a n d ! 
i a t d aetata 1 
.1 each " i you, aa hereby not i f ied 
mnl requ i red o< praaeul unv 
man da w h i c h you, or cit JUT of you, mnv 
' i i t a t a " f B, J . i i o i i f f . 
i late " f dsr , ' , i iu Coun ty , 
; • tbe it ' .n. .1 w, Oliver Count} -
1 * iceoln 1 'ounty, i l bla offlea In I hi 
Courlhou . • . i 'ounty, 
1 •'! r iiin. ivi Mi I n twelve ii Mm from Mi" 
data hereof. 
: \ 11. 1:1 ' 
1 B. s B O L i r r , 
A d i n i n i n l r i i t n r H nf t t i . ' I 
N Btpd It J . l t n l l f f . Dec 
M i n i 1 TO < n i . i n 1 OH** 
in Coun t y C o u r l of Oaceola C o u n t y , S ta i r 
of r i o r l d a . i u !•'• Batata ol i t W > 
deceaet J 
To :.n cred 1 t o r i legateea, d i s t r i b u t e e ! 
and a l l peraona hav ing c l a i m • <>r demands 
tt s a l m l ' 
Tou, and aach of you , are hereby no t l Had 
and requ i red to pr*n i l m i and 
wh ich you , >.r e i ther of you, ma t 
1 ta .if 11. W, Bara tow 
eola C o u n t y , r i o r l d a , 
[o t b i B o a , .1. W, O l l r e r , Coun ty Jadga 
• i Oaceola i oun t y , ; it l i ln off loe in t h i 
Coun t y Cou r t ho ua« in K laa lmmef 
Coun ty , r i o r l d a , w i t h i n rwa l ra m o n t h i 
f r o m the t i i i tc hereof. 
• 1 April 2i, A . n . i n a 
T H H L M A M 10 \ i n 
B x e c u t r l x of tb i Betate ul 
11. w . Bara tow 
/ u n a 7 J u l ) ."• • r 
Bfoti i 1 t p n l l o a t t o n r,.r Tux i i r ^ , t 
Not ice i - hereby a lven (Ju l itra. Nel l ie 
l iu i i t l . ' . v THhiday, ho lder of Tax Cer t i f i ca te 
foi itu ted the TMi day of -M A, 
• I tit •- and made app l i ca t i on f o r ta \ doad 
to l ame thereon In accorda i w l i ii taw 
Snid cer t i f icates embraea the fo l i o w i n g de 
•c r l bed p ropo r t y r- i i iu i tcd in 
1 ' ." i i i i tv . to -Wt l : 
' - W< 1 1 0 1 . . 1 I . ' I i n I A 
CMvn «.f nil exoepl s i ; i ( ,,r NW' 1 
sa t u « • .,7,1. 
I.nt 8 B lock 209, s t , Cl I. 
I 
11 am, 
nf I'nknown. 1 nl pri Itlcatei •bull 
be redeemed according o. law, I 1 
w i l l in nu,• M ic r . - ' i i >.n Mn- 23rd du) 
i. D4 1 
Dated t h i i 16th d a j af June. \ D. 1088 
.1 1 OV1 I t S T l t ] 1 
' l e i 1 r t . 
• i-i Coun ty , r i o r l d H 
t C l r e u l l Cou r l s. .n i i 
J u n L'I .My I 
N. 
n l l l 
K 
- K 
.1 n 1 y 
m n 
Legal Advert isi 11 fj. 
N O T K ' K OK 1711.1 THIN 
.- IH h.-r.-liy ixl\ i*n that l-MMIon 
beld In T-I,,*, 1 1 *..| i n . 
i t b e r w l a l k n o w n nn th,* 
l lool I I I H I I I I * ! . H I i t 
i l „ * laal n i n a r a l p lect iou « „ * , t,,.i 
i i . i i i - . i l l l , * l * | , , r l , la . un thi* i l l l i , l n , el 
v 1, mis. r. i in,. |„ i r p. .. 
N o l l r r or A1l1ni .1 l . t ra l . i r f o r I* Inn . 
IH . t - l , - . . * • • 
I l l r . i n r l ,,f l ln* I ' l i nn l v .h i , I . * . 
i ' * * i in ly . gtata ,,f . " l . - . l . l : , In ra Batata *,l 
Lu l l s I I , 11,hi . 
N.l l i*,* IN l i i-r.-hy i r h i n . to n i l i l l ,1 
in. iy i . i n . i n i l i : i l ,1,1 | | | , , 7777,,,| -Jaj ,, l 
l ugu . t , ... li HIT'S, i si,,,,! apply i" tba 
Honorable J . \v. Olivor, i 
i ' m i r l , IIH .III,i . for ,| r,.,.-.. 
i,- I 7 V I I I H . I I * ..i it,,, aatata **l 
I,..ii s u, . , , , i i *u ,1 HH,.,I . nmi ih .n nt it,, 
Hum.* H i l l . ' I w i l l prs-SSnl tO si i l . l I T , n i l mv 
l i i . i ' i i l " • i l - ITM*,*ut*ir of aatd •' L.I • 
n m l link f o r t l i , l r , p p r o . it 
I , I t . . I .1,111.. 1*. 1 11 1 . 
.In i l . J in \ \ M I. V M I I S S I 
t.-t i n i i i i i . i , . . three 
*•* l i i " l Truateea of . a i d l l l a t r l e l fo r in** 
nas i i \ . *. M m * , n n . . . i a l d t l< d o . t 
f o r Hi,* f i i r t l i , * i purpoae *.| * l , l , i n i l i i l n i i i | „ . 
n u m b e r nf m i l i D t . i r l c l Bebool Taa 
to ba I. . : i „ .
 M i d 
two -fenre, i i m , * the du l y qua l l l lod nlect 
. . . i . . . i . i... I. , . paid i „ \ , *H 
!*i***|„*, i y f o r 
neat | .r I ln j 
t i t l e d tn rota t * up. , .,, 
* ' . i ' i " ' ' • • a. in . and close at * u n d u n , , . 
r in* f o l l o w l n a i" r sos i are berab j ap 
po in ted (*, serve aa Inepectora J **l.*rk 
nt nui i i e lect ion Daw. | Tomaaol l t 
. l-. i- \ l i , i r ,7 . i r i i , [ I I H I t u rn , and IT l l AT.I I,. 
Clerk. 
i.y order ot tha Bosrd .if Public In 
•tructl i ,i,i i 
l l . M. K v r z . Chat 
SAM H H A M M A I t 
M.i 
S.-i-ri-liiry m n l I* , ,nniv Siip.Tll l l .* | I I .In . I I , I , ' i . l . 
Hol loa . . . . \ | i | i l l , . | i l l . i i i f o r Tax ...*.*,l 
N o d e s i - n.*.<*i,v u i , , I I i im I I u 
i bo lder o f T a x Cor t lUcat i 
d s t e d tba T I I , day n lOafl 
has Oil *i .,.. i, , , , , ... 
in.1.1, app l i ca t i on f o t tnx deed 
thor, in in* -da wiiii law, sai*i .*. i 
' i ' i ' ! " braei tba f o l l o w l i i „ . 
property situated in 0 iceola * 
Ids, t.. wli 7 
i .1 * 90 Semlnolo I..II.,I ,*.* lnv 
L'o'a l u b i i im ,,r all ext-epl sw ., of tiKy, 
n m l . V ' , ol S i : * , a m i S I ' ' , 
i i . . i .. I*.M i ablp •>• aoutb, ... *„*-
II Hi Of M i i . I p | ] . , | 
111** s.i 1,1 i*i.|*i|ll,*a:,* laaued was In l i i , . ii 
" i unkuown, i rnloss asld ,*,*rt, -*,i 
iccordlna to law, I.I 
w i l l l-aeue l ln ri*i, i i ,,n t h , . *j:ir,l i l u . 
HI 
H l i a l l 
II. 19 
Dated tbla iuih day ol June, A, u. Kb 
.1. I,. I I V K H S I H I I i 
' to rk ' i n u i i i ' m i r l , 
• * i * i " ' . i . t 
. In u n i . . n n 
i n n i it i'i m 
. . ' • l i . . „ f . t u p l l . a t i , , , , | „ r *,*M> i,,.,.,| 
X
" ' ' ' ' ' T I L ll l l i n l I.. 
l i i ' t i r ,,f Tax Certificate v* 
I t in Tib i i nv o f I n i n . -, l i 
a p p l i c a t i o n r,,r tax 
In a* * lan 
t in* f o l i o * 
n r o n t ' r t y i l t u a t e d In 
1. ' V I ' l ' . r l . l n . I*> wi t : 
M l ' , I NRi 
, see .*. towi 
- " . . ' ti r . i n . * :n f t . 
• s s i m i i i . . r - u i . i ,..-......• i 
. ••! u i n * i t s laaueo waa lu ihe 
nu f U n k n o w n , 
a shs l l be redeei t 
a. Min*.- i*. law, tax ,1 1 w i l l laau, 
t he rson on tin* n;t i i dsy * r J n l r , A t> 
Dl I t i l l s s, | , , | i l v of t i * 
.1 I . H V I T I I S T I i l I ! 
i i.*i*li C l reu l l I ' - iu i t 
Oaceoln I 'm in i v, P lo r l da . 
ii 'irvnii Courl 
.111 T .11 7. I I 
H I " I r r i l l l o r . 
I l l Cou r l nf I ' i n i i i l y . lu i l i i i * . 
l ' i * nn l y . M a l i - Df P l o r l d a . t 
Miny A \*,.i.,i, i* deceased, 
Ps ml in , l i t . . i s . i,.|;ut,*,*s. dlatributeee 
ami nil peraona having dslma ur d id 
i . u i usi asld • 
Sou, snd aacb ol I " n ur,* hereby not i f ied 
n m l requ i red • v c s l m a nml 
demanda wb lcb y m i . o r e i ther **f you , ina , 
lata ..i i i - iu 
F l o r i d a , in i n , , i i , , , , . 1 . \ v o i l v i i 
.iiuiv-,* ..f Oaci oin C o u n t r , al b is 
i in* Coun ty I T , m i l M „ in K iea l inmee, ..*• 
ceoln Coun ty , F l o r i d a , ar l th ln 
n,,,nii i*i f r o m i i u * data h, 
Dated . i un . . . , \ i , i 
« ' . 0 , M M , 
A i l i i i l i i l s l r i i l u r of Ua* Beta I 
. M n , 1 V , . . I ,| 
. In 'J I A HIT 17 
ttm* " I , | i | i l l , >n i l „ t i f „ r T „ \ Dead 
* in*! ! I 
Hall* holder ol f i . Certificate S'o .*.*** 
' . l a i n * . A . i 
1
 aid cate in my .... . 
pp l l ca t ton I'm* lax deed to 
I un . * . * w l l h l a w . M i l , I ,*. i* 
t l , * * 1'*,11,.wins- i j . 
•I in < Isosola Couoty, l'I* 
l l l lS 
m a i l * * 
m i , - u t 
1*1***1'. ' i * 
Ids, i " a it i 
"" Bl Claud 
' aald pi 
I I " i ' l i l l , - i n , , issn...I w s , in I l i , * i i .ni i . . 
1
 " " ' I T * . aald . • . inn, -u i . * ahall 
I i I'lins- I,, law, i 
aaue .hereon on the -*ili*,l dsy •*( .!..!. 
\ I . 
Inn ,1 n i l HTI I dsy "t .inn... \ i 
I I . •>•*. l l i * i i n i . 
l ' I . i l l I I r v i m Cour t , 
**ia Coun ty ' 
n n Seal) 
. in T I .11 in I I 
N u l l . . . t o I r e i l l f o r * 
* . i y ., i i . l m * 
i * i l a I n 1* I 
f e l l i* l l T . i i *. 
.nnl all peraona baring claim, nr I 
1 7 1 1 . * 7 
V.ai . a m i l a . h ,,f y o u , an* hereby in,til l,*,I 
' " * ' . '* . inin*.I to preaent unv c la lma u n i 
.1. i i iuni i* . wh lcb i , . i i . in* e i ther nf v.,a i n , , v 
i n - i i in* eatate **f r, i.u* I I Mai 
ceaaed, late **i Oaceola . ' . . u m , 
f l o r l d s , tu i in* I I . , „ . , i . w . , n i , , . , . coun t ' , 
l " l i r e o t Oaceoln . o u n t ; ,,l bis ,,f in 
" ' " S ly ' ' . . nu l l *ms , * I i i I j l s s l n i i n , , , , 
oaoli County, r ior lda, within Iwelv, 
" ' I ' - i . ib** data in i . 
Dated . inn.* i i . HITS 
I M M \ .1 M M i , I 
Bxecu t r l x ol 
I'*T,*|* I I .M.n. . I I , . ,|. . 
. In L'I A n , ; III f 
No l le . , ad Ann l l . - . l l l on .n r T o . l , , , , l 
NoUee i . hereby stven thai W. l i 
Mil ,«. , , , , , In . I , I . r ..f Tax I ' . - l t l l l .a t , * \ , 
'.'nn. • lai.*.I ib,* ,-th day **r runs, . l i 
mi ' i t . hna nt.*,i aald rartlficsts in m y ufn 
* ' " i l t I.* app l l oa t l oa f u r i.,*, deed I 
Isaua thereon la t ordsnee w i t h t,**. 
s-it it oer t l l lcat * ambraeaa tha fo l l ow 
in*- descr ibed prop i r t j i l tua- ted In 
i y . P l o r l d s , I " w i i i 
l.nl ss Bemlnoie La i i A lot I 
. i i " i " i " an except N ' . of N u aectlon i t 
l o w n a b l p L-II HI,ai h, rnins't, ,'tn 
t v U l i i b 
r t l f i ca ta IHHIUSI WHH ' in t l i . 
nm a- uf u n k n o w n , 
( nlena mi l , | ce r t i f i ca te ah II l l ! „ • , 
s c « " it ' " l a " , t s i daad « . 
{[{jj " " " . . ' " ' lb 'lay uf .lul. 
Dnle i l tb la I M d a y i.f . la in- . A. 11. HIT'S 
J . I,. O V I T I t S T I l i 
C le rk I ' l re i i l t Cour t , 
, , „ , . „ „ Oai-ooin Oounty , P lo r tdu 
(<" I rcn l t C o u r t Sent) 
.III I I .11 I M 
Not lea of . m i l l , a l l . i i i f o r To*, l i e n . 
Not ice la l.. n I , i r l u m that n . l l 
It, •mui, a In, I ,h i* uf Tax Cert l f lcata Nn 
K.',T' dated III* ' Ti l l . lay ,.f .Iun.-. A 11 
lllT'll. bus Illi-,I s i i , I . . . r t l t l . ah* In iny nfllt-e 
unit mada a p p l i c a t i o n (or tax dead i*. 
is- in* i i n i i in accordsnee w i t h law. 
Sum cer t l t lentc enibrni- i* . lb.- f o l l ow 
In*.* deaerlbed p r o p e r t y nit unt,*,i in Oaeeol i , u 
C o u n t y , P lo r lda lo * l l n 
Lo ta N nml II l l lock tl ,,f A. IT. 1 l i i i i i* irai i '« ! C o u n t y 
S u l . I l l v n . „ f W U , o f S K ' , o f S 1 5 U I I I I . I S . . I 
of S B M of amil •.( s n . ; „ r Hiiiinn lit 
township '.'.'. H.iiitli, riiuire tin oust. 
't'h.* iiasi-H-.il i ..f ..ii.i nronert i undat 
in,* H,it,i certlflcata Issssd tttt in tin* 
IIIUIII* nf Dnknown. 
Unlesa said certificate Htmii be radeemed 
according to inw. lax daad wi l l UHU,. 
t b i ' r i u n „ n t i n * H l l b i l a y n f . I n i v . \ 1 , 
HIT'S 
Hal.*.I th la Slh day o f June , A. t* 11 I 
J . I.. I IV ICUSTUIT I I* 
C le rk C l r i -u l t C o u r t 
Oaeeoln , ' o u u t y , K l o r l i l n 
i r i r . u l l I ' imr t *3CH11 
Jn 7-JI-TM 
N o l . e e r f Apti l l . -nt .nn for T a x Iterrl 
N*.II.*.* i» bsrabf si-ran, i i im * 
£?J U K5. 1 '"vr " f ' ' " * Certlllcatea Nn 
TH 7,171. , 1 , , , , . , , , , „ , 7,|, , , : , , ,,, 
l l l l l , * . A. 11, I S M |,na l l le. l anld ,*,*rl l l l i n l i s 
111 iny i.fil,*,. nn l in in le i i j i [ i l l . . | i l l .n i fu r tux 
,l,s-,l to IHHIII- t he reon In aoeordaace w l l h 
l aw . Snl,I ,*, 11in. 7,t,.„ e m l , r a n . tn , , fo l low 
lear r l l i ed P r o p e r t y s l t i ia l ,* , ! , l i s , In 
P l o r l d a , to w i t : 
. IT, .Hi. Sl IUI mn l I IS, Seit i lnnl , 
1..'nul A l n v . < V a Sub D lvn of a l l e ieep i 
N w y i *.r N W , s , , t i * ,n T I t i i v i i H i i i n T*II 
s o u t h , rnuge an aasl 
r in* ssssssmonl of aald p r o p a r t y uadar 
Hn* cer t i f i ca tes 1H . I I I * I I wna In tbo name of 
r n h i i i . w i i nml MI I i v , , , i h ,-t S i i i l l l i 
ITnleaa nnl.l eart l f lestea shal l In- redeemed 
a. r.lltiM* In law, l a . deed w i l l l i a i l i -
l ln-r i -at i I I I I l l i i . Ulth i tny of . I n i v , A I-
I inl i- i I Ib is I7.MII . lay uf . Iun, . . A. I . .tl'JS 
I I. n V l O H S - l - i l K K T . 
Clark Circuit i 'mirl 
l l . r i s i l n I ' o i i n t v , Klorl . l . i (Circuit Court Meal) 
I'ACI H i . I l l I I I K ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A Til l KSIIAV. II NF: ft. 1928 
DAWUTC MESION'fl As MTV I OM 
MIssloNFK— KIM HON « VI I RO 
(Continued from Page fhw I 
Special in. H Ina ad Mi,' H t ) COB 
i i i 'M .1 UTI. S3, r»-'v " 
Preaenl \ i . . * Mn \ , . , i . 'nmmlealaner C. r 
I'-Hllinl-Sj,.!!,-!' \ \ , ,1 H|;|, k in i l h , 
O t ] M. .;. T -i ii Col Uni 
Mr Prl, ki.' Hppean •! K.f •!• i be 
i. i,. i b« W-
paring, Oeneral dlecitaelon iraa had ai 
t.. boar i'ur ih.- Hlghtb Rtreel HM 
khould - 'M. ' IMI lata Block 101 Inaamnrk aa 
clt j Mack cotttalna only tt lota nn.l la 
. t UTI f u l t f ihapa \ r i . r dlai II 
waa decided thai ll would ba lueqeltable ta 
i.f..]..-ri v in tbla bloek "ii 
.•in baala rrom propert) la Block It arMefc 
any 
I ' l i - r i i i i i In' f o l l o w i n g ivmini t l i>n w im 
. M -,,,- c Parker wateft 
. ii,).**! I.> i 'inn n i i i i ' k j i o i i i . nn.l 
unaatmeaat* adopted 
Kro i . l i i l l . o i 
W'l l .T . ' . - l - . Ill Ci- IOI . ' I ' l l .> l l M ' i t t l I l l C ]OI v i n K 
•iiti itraal batwaaa tlM m l Una. 
in,i,i areaea, and t i i " iraal Una, thn i I t i 
* oi. i. .I M M war l belag .1 • aril konl pa 
r i 
\\ in-"- - i i irerk kat baaa eouetrad 
i. l w l t l n o n ' r o l l , m i l l 
Whereat Hit 'aaaeBaiaent b i ureaa" math 
id baa baaa aaad bo dntafulna tha propor 
ilonal ''"«t of Improvementa raaalag ) , : , r 
tk tha laag aata of latfl la othat 
- ,.f tha ell) 
\\ bi • • •• It a ould ba Inequitable '-• taa 
, v . . i i i , T l inn i i . . i * : in ' goad 
tha city . on 
..f iti,. , i iy " i st i im i i i . r ior lda, 
Mini l h . Coal I H i " l o - ' i i nn t lon . - i l t in 
i i M i i n Ms t„. and tin- mntta honhy la 
•I I.ntt 1 
10T, ' i i y of si 
norlda, and i hi city eugtneer who 
harahy la 
ira .in aa* 
• I 
- ltd tmprovi i - iinnit n m i ' " 
r arhteb 
. 
K O I . I I I I I . K . 
ta 
I • i 
t h a . i i y 
\v i i ,T. ' . i - aald »t»r l 
a Ithoul n i "l l .nnl 
• 
I.. I li id l ine I I I . ' 
in raenti ma 
* 
b« - i t y . n n l 
Whar< 






aald work ipea tha baala of tald farmer 
n i l ha and tha iaaa bacah] an 
,.,,,,,,,,, | ,
 v , i , i propert) eeaef i m oilfe 
forthwith 
Thereupon m to*t l M , , t l 1 9 •"• 
K i 
i i . 
. M 
R w 
Af le r 
i tin' plaaanro >>f tba 
Initial -i i. it> i.f | m 
1 
Beeelattea 
< i..- st cioad 
i| upmi t In- engl l 
I WOtfe 
Sow t t i . r . - f tha i tha 
• 
• I . ..n.l t l i " MOM b< i 
• 
by tha 
IM H.-s-t..n 1 |> in 
took plana la ra 
dt 3 nff a I n it waa tha aattaa at tha ee« 
taal n woald ba tor thn baal In 
pi ty tO i-nti i l ' iy II r i l y I I I I I I I 
agar w l t b aa l t d la Malay ns paaalbla, ra 
Ur Co l l i n t tO IIHNIKI In t in- . - I t l , ' . ' 
« hlch i- fnr bahlnd. 
la tlio <>f appilaattona aad 
i..,'..in in . in I u t i . - i i " Inol I.cvn .' i. ' .* u in ii l.i l l nv 
for iin- paal aararnl waafca rrom rar icai 
appllcanta h f tha poaltion ol ally naa 
,_,-,• Thaaa awre opaaad, mad and tabn< 
- fo Iowa b) tba ell f nan >* 
ii B W i' i•!•• Ctty, tU 
w I S I inlay si i i . . , i . i , n a 
|{ i ; • Si i'Nni.1 l ' t , 
i l > Davis si r i .oni, Km, 
MU. ball, st. Ciond 
ri .ni i l . Pla. 
1. St l ' I . .u.l 
• d loruaotoa nf t t i " v i i r l . i i iH gg>pUoe< 
\ i " M n y . r I 'nin I ' .nk. r ..| ' f .- ivi l 
in.nl . , i i tha i Un' iM.nltl.oi o f >'ltv i i i i in i i i ; . - ! ' 
i.. tendered IIV I C MIK IU- I I aa U H f " l 
Ion inu O T I I I * 
I ' o - i l ' i. «(>rv 
riimtntaalcn ; 
At j 
I'.l n n m l h : 
Third: Ua i tcopy ona of lhe alty 
II 10.ii Oil"!.-- MS lit* tu.lllt' 
Hnd pa) .i r.-us..n,ii.i.' rental, i " I.I* deduct 
his s.ii i r y cheek . * 
i vn r i i i I'.. i..' fnrnlahod hy tha olty 
\o i i the Chryalef ante, pins gag nod oIL 
for pity bnal i 
falla Inr Iae* <.f aacond 
ii motion wna made by Wee 
i . i •, * . i tii.it i iir proceeding 
t....ii..n t.,- illowad i " aland until tha ab 
-.•ut i>, mi ml aolo nor ims an opportunity by 
tk *.-..••. i or refeeo i • 
* i - n to anal 
hla roba b) nrtte . d - " leconded by Com 
\vh.-r.-io...n the . i tv mi na gar waa In 
the motion i reqaeel 
io «ira colled whether at 
... In on l i f ao 
O'.'ll 
Kurthi i dlacuaal f tha city 
|i -i until Uayor Com l lawlev 
:,. i rd from 
d t*i re 
; in p a j r..ii nn,i , hack 
a . ii t i l l ' n i l , ' ll.l I t 
\ ;..:t M bleb wai allowed ,ind nol 
• i n i n l s 
\ ahorl i i - neaton waa hni relnl In ta 
i. p.o tm.mt and 
• 
. i ' i - ,o. ' . i reqneetlni 
Information aa to whether l itt le Pord road 
I • 
!>•• turned a* • i to tha pnbllc utl l l l 
- - M I I i h . coin 
•I with the 
i be eity 
• 
• 





••ri .-i I n c l u d i n g tl • 
I*..nn.l.-il 
Mil I I I " 
tha a lehanetta 




MI of thai quartor af tha d t ) bounded 
-••nt h i.y Ten) i. i ba wi i l 
' me 3 
ty bounded on 
: :)i by Tenth i t r * i, oa -1 
by N.'U Fork .' inii i i i ' cM'insii.- i>t I n w 
1 I., be known md deelana*ed us Bone II 
Al l nf (hut pu r l at l h " c i t y l>,noi,I.-.I nn 
the north by Tenth -n.-.-t on the weal 
i.\ (Hon fork avenue*, arluelvo " f Rooa i 
to I-' known and daalanatad ;IM *BOIH t 
All af thai n n ' of i l itv bounded 
nn tin* -.nil ii b) i.nt ii •treat, on * ti-' paal 
ii\ Sen York *iv ie eacluolee .»r Bone i 
in i.,. known and di*alfnatad aa hone ^, 
i'u i r ti i r<- i ii.n tome inst l lnry atonal 
further capable "f being heo/d lU over 
the ' - i i : be Inatalled . i - i in*0plan)anl t.-
tha preannl Urea, mch whlntlo < 
the nuini'-r -.I blaati to rorraapnnd i " 
tho anu ber >.r tha *nne In arhteh tii.* lire 
U located, Immadlataly i f ter tha Btren 
yteea tha .general alarm, who mna the pree 
, nt - i r .n appaam ke in* Uaprnotlanhla for 
io.' in mahtna i kon dletlnd bU 
i t r i . u i ' i ni is « :\H I I i. M r i i by Oom 
•I and sn- i.-ii by vie- tfajrei 
c Parhar t)i*n tha raaelattoa h i ndopl 
. . I i t . . I I <-.iii t i i >..i 
Bo llacuaalan anu bad aa to tke Uma 
tn* nr.- -.ii'i-ii, wharoapoa \'io.. Mny 
nr Com Parker mpartad thn the maaaa* r 
..f tin* looal ii'li ph.nir company hmi tgtnat 
I., ban the telephone operators, throngh 
" I r o n | i i r . n l in i iny .if Hi i ' l l r . n ;i r<- r r 
ported Bound tho ilarm. Thereupon the 
ftollowlag fruit Intl. >n waa offWrad 
I I 
t i i i n n 
!ir pfoaoal sir.* I . i n \ i l i , i r > 
s i r r n . Ii p r . n - l l . i l l l i ' . be I rn totfer r.*,l t 'r. i .n 
l i ielr iireaeni locatl n tin- paaret boaaa 
and Iw plaood "n thn tin* imii ta kd noa 
trolled from UM I fa hnil ttaatf, fr.nn tha 
ttdepboue i.filr*' mnl frnin the power 
plant 
i p..ii nmi i..n property mada, sooonded 
and unantmoualy carried tin' abova raaaln 
' ptr . t Ho l l i-ni l . n i l fat 
Mr Johnaon af the st n i Tribune 
appeared before tha romiataoton inlatl ia 
I.i p r l l l t l l l l j . i f . l i ' l l l l . | l l . l i l tag t ' l ' l i i s n in l 
1.1...ks d t ) laaninar *iaad tha .following 
aettmab -
i'..i m -i is aaeh In oordnroy i k 
Kl aol nun HO Valley Qaaetta, B5.00; si Cloud 
Trlbuni - •• • 
•«> Bheeta aaeh In oanvni booha 
tte tabOt si i 'l 'onl 
TribuUf 
* *i •. ni".i t.. award 
th - I ' Land Trlboao for 
ka arHk canvaa * ke, Ihey being 
the low -: i Idder thotafor 
v manager road letter rrom the 
hr i fu i i Pldellty Bad Van t) Ch rol ittvo 
t'. the bond of Ooo II Mitchell mnl ra 
!
 iee of liability Tho d ty 
waa loot meted t" write tn the 
i i . t i .n t Pldellty .m.i Surety Oo Inform 
tag them ih tt tha city can nel i l thla 
time rri".i-i them from liability under mid 
: M I .u l i l lint . 1 . . sn uu t l ] •*!." l l .O l l l 
• •I l l ) - ... . . i in i lK is r un i ' l . 
The cit) manager mad letter from -' \ i 
I . • blef of petit thnl li 
i.... pi i u , the rtaech for Iflft 00 fo i 
f r June 1 to Ih i i n - l u - o " b i 
i '...I f t pa * in. i i on ly -<• 
o the t o r m i of hla 
•' i* o rdered t i l Igata ' hi 
Mnyor Com 
I ' . i r kc r repor ted ihnt Mr It u i iaa had 
* \ lonat | 
•i * : • tn p i t ) and . 
pa) b lm .t a t lpu la ted I 
i i D u n 
• 
. 1 Unit h" bad not 
• 
• 
• b * 
ti i iked the p i i 
• • • • 
ind n 9 Praaah Thera-
I 
Com Parker n r x 
iimii ihnt aama '"• atlowi .1 
Mr .1 \* - d i 
t the d ty n 
i loin i i wag f IUI i thai 
* 
i 
o. h i in . 
- I I I l . i l lH. 
.....I the la 
* 
our Home Would I* 
More of Our Fine 
1
 a Dandy Place for One or 
u .^ifcj Boys for the Sum-
mer. 
We are Reeking goo.? vimmet lmm-a 
I i two hundred homalei 
'• boy i ) . be-
t ' i <d t r -
I we wi l l not ' \t to 
krtht and shellrt l ' n all this 
summer. Wc hnve a v,o '.?rfully Vm* 
lot n l hoy« f rnm ^tx to fourteen 
f g a n o\ \ wa trt to a a x i o m 
to send Mit into (lie roun t t v . w l i r re 
they wi l l be treated as memberi o i 
lhe I itr.ily. loved, cared (or. Hi < v>-
encoura(M) lo do some 
ea-h day, and Riven ;. chance lor a 
real summer vacatior. 
We wil l turniah thr clot hint*, and 
wi l l beat the expo:: I ntt, lhe 
boy* lo your hun e and re luming 
11 necessary, provided you 
wil l keen (hem for lhe school s,o o 
t ion period this summer. W r want 
hi •,'. , ) chhractar, wi th k ind-
ly pcoplr , who wanl lo bnnR a ray 
o l happiness into the lives ot ihese 
homeless chi ldren. 
Ohey lha l good impulse now and 
wri te Marcus C. " D a d d y " Fagg , 
State Superintendent of the Ch i l -
d ren ' i Home Society of F lor ida, 428 
Saint James Bldg,, Jacksonvil le, F la . . 
and tell him how many boys or gir la 
you wi l l lake for the summer. I t 
is a great service to render. 
lo be ipplted in pari payment itf tbo prln 
• io- p.i i in., laaaaamoat 
\ t t . i dlmtiiaal f tin- aiwalaga on tha 
i.imi -mint ni • i inti booar th i B U I 
I waa directed to bam saoM tahon 
l i on n fttt I h r sn i i i i i i r r . 
dlaeuaalon the elt) Bwaagorwna ro 
i l Mr i . n l l n t l i i wns 
throogh wiih ihr rni iniT oardi which he 
a HM reqaaatad I • gad t ho ol bei 
h i t ! I.t Job! iu col t l .u i w i t h l h . 
" n l If BA t,. . u l | f f tn , , u i 
pa) roll, Informing tin- pubUe at l l l t lo i 
I-I i mm laal f the city's action md il itlni 
to l ham thai tr thtry deal rod to retain Wr 
(tallatlu'n lerrlceB la oonnaatlou with thalr 
k «.' n i i i ron t in no to paj bint charg 
.onr to Ibe public utll lt lfa rom 
Mt K H I stint..,, from th-- l • 
lev l m <•-. appeared lalatlva lo thi M3.0M 
refunding bonda I N6.000 M poroenl "» 
Mr Johnaon appeared with • propooltion 
In i rlni l l i r dpHnquottl ta i roll which ih" 
uld law r r i t n l i v i t In hO P i l n t c l hut w h i r h 
the low inn doaa nal require to in* print 
. .1 im n prlee uf *HMH> ama belag l , | : r 
hnlf ..r thn rrunhir prloo for printing BOOM 
Ur Johnaon son r.i thai ha raattaad thai 
tin- law ill.) got raqnln the prlnUng uf thin 
tint I m i Hint hr w o u l d IIK.- i . | a H U 
.i mnttar of g rai Information AAor 
dlai n-«i"u I I wns .t.'.'t.i.'.l tii.it ih.- rity 
.•..ui,i iu>i ni'fi.ni I.. pa| anything for this 
Item imt w.'in <>n roaar ' u requeetlug Mr 
lohnnaa t" prim thla at i aowa Igggg with 
.uu pkarga, 
i iu.n iinnum properly innda, s, .-.ni.tni 
.oui . .it T-I.-.1. tha c ulaaton nnpaad h» 
c i i i i . 
Rereoa g^aatlag of t.n* clly co taalon 
held Juno M, I M I In it Ity hiin. m | ni 
ro— i.t Plea Kg)or Com C P. Par-
ker, Caai W I ITm. kinnii. City Manager 
It i ' . .Minn 
Mr Triable appeared ralatlra t(. gaaaaa. 
1.1,-ni r..ii on paving gnd wn* ordafod to 
proceed nrlth MM pall gloag tha imr** ha 
tmd commenced, 
Letter from Mr Q r Qarrotl laeloglng 
cop) for printing nf i la reeeli sd and 
I I HI -in it tn i t.. the printer with instruct 
loi - i " gi i -.on.- printed aa Boon 
•Ible. 
Letter I rom Ua) or I torn ll I Dawte] 
katton f r o m .-It | i , ' iu 
tuleetoa road Uotloa by Com. Maehulun, 
aecondad b) Pice • om Parhar thai Mayor 
N lay's roalgnai loo 11 
los s,..,i mi ihr city commlaalon L. 
I leatad thlg tha Mrd daj of than \ i> 
i in 
Whereupon the following rsnelwlon waa 
• i i .Tt i i b) \'ir.. kfhyor ' ''tm l ' i 11 
•eeetaetoa 
i\ in i. o Mayor Commlaaloner l*awU*j 
I.,- tendered hla raalgnatloii from tbe f i t ) 
•Ion " i st i iond, Plorlda, sad 
u hnroaa, tha a baa bean tl 
.* |fr Dan 
oui 
iVhereai i be • h irtt r pr i ld< i (lact 
-hit in <-i\rif n member raalgni ii n 
ihall bold .i . Hon to 
ti tu.. i ii'iini'v within foi ty-flra dayi 
. nrranoe 
Sun therefo I bj the 
the i Ity af M 
I M b< Id 




to nil the 
i M i l l ! l l . ' \ ll 
• 
• 
ii. .1 gi) iii una boi*i 
i i n i i i t i . . 
,* h* reb) i- directed I >rth 
« i in iu in.'i>n r.- balli in Bart 
election 
b) Vi.r Ifa] " - r thai 
H i. aolulIon 
Blackmnn. 
i in-i.. being DO f i i r ihm bhataaai hi aMM 
before tbe • laalon, npon motion prop 
npted i hr meet 
I HI rent 1^ buny and luppy. T h a n irarg 
l i u . - v j . l o O K - o|" t l i o h i i r i i r i l t i o , C M opt 
l ime mni i i io io it sinnii atructore w i th 
out n root. Some Of Miii ini"s off ice 
l l l l l Id l l ign uo i i l i l ilo oroil l i lo Now 
fork, .imi iiitiioii*uii iniin.v ar t "<>( 
n i s i i f i . t i . unqun t loohb ly tba d t y nrlU 
uron np to iiiem inn] tin* population 
, l i ,.| h 1 I i III 111 1| I t ' l l Vl ,11 
\\ (. drove more tlnin 100 mlleg over 
the atreefo "f -Minmi. From iiii* rn 
IH»I tn, : I...-; I Ini 
KH'titiy overbuilt, but to ny rorprlaa, 
altncwl every nooaa thai wns habita-
ble ttaa o«i upliil. Duly horo nml 
tbere woro tha long aad gtadi gtrvc 
nircs bull I hy ii dlaordere<] Imagine 
t loll. Mtillsril nml useless. Min nil 
Beach, vrlth iis new oaoahwaya aad 
.i hot Iniprovemuatn, is tatonlahlog 
und iii'iiuhiini Aituosi anything with 
in raaaon oa » r- •• -*i in thg tropica, 
i e i i l i t , l i ti i i n - M o r n M e n u n i l i o r n f 
p i o p l e e n n g o t , is J UB t i f l e d . M l 0OB-
. l u - n n i \< H i n t i n sp i l t * of u i i i e l i H in t 
aran m.i gad |g not jus i i f io i i . Kior i i i j i 
i i l l u i t I n n tWO o r I l u c e j c m s, he 
u i i i e l i f t i r t l i o r n l i oMi l t h n n i t w o u l d 
have been wlthottl the boom. H N 
bt OJKIS. brtdgaa, gchoolhouaai aad <>thiir 
bit l ldlngn gad the public mimics, on 
i i l i l eh mi l l ions wero spent, m v st i l l 
there, mni neceootiilly gftac t h i \%o 
i'ln i i.m uml rooi'utinf/.alioii pgrlod Is 
over, x^«11 --Iill IH* there in gtfOlUJ mnl 
OH pa ble hn mis. I I IKI so nn—l of I hem 
cannot bul ha of use nm) produm oa 
ihe new gtaadard at rataa. l nfraa 
u i l h i .u i thnt Kloin in is not only com-
ing back, OW is n l io in ly on the way. 
W e w e t i l o v e r t h e u e n " I m n i;i m i 
T r a i l " 11 om Ula ml to I'mnpn. by S|H* 
elnl permit , the roml not yet belag 
open, it lg ;* atupendoua undertaking, 
hut m i predict ion is thnt It w i l l he 
hist i n . ii f rom its opening, by the num 
ber of ems w h h l i w i l l c l r de tin* su i te 
aa ue i l i - l . iusieti i l ol l i s i t i n c " i i l y one 
i .>iist ns i n t h e pt ls t 
I ' loin Pori M v i i s Qp there u I f l 
nuiny imp) e lements nml much of ile 
ielo], i i ieni alnce I w a i hist then st 
[•eteraburi appeara to b l loss over 
.ion.- l imn any of the resort cit ies 
Tn nipn. i 'i . . I I i gg, hag ii u economic 
mni in . i i i - i i iui banta largely lacking 
. I -on hei'e The - it> appeared husy 
.nut proaperoug U k a our cit ies gen 
e in i i v . l is product ive capacity b a i baen 
overdone i n d Ita planta could nn 
d o i i h t e d l y It; I m i l e u i o i c bUB lbMB, Inn 
ii is i i imost in Arabian Nlght'g dream 
t.i u t i io i io « h o k m i i ii i i i y e a n ngo 
A s I -.t I o h t h e I J l f l l > e l t e A ve 111 I, -
i g r ry tng thai u rea l i b o n l HMI 
r.. t wide, arrogg ibe m i l abomugh , 
I I ml sin I', tu i u led in akyacrapara, my 
ini i i i i uch t back to the l a r r o a i . i i . i 
- t i i i . t u r e atamllng gaoni i n d ungaln 
i\ .ni -i.me u. ihh i i pllee, f rom whlcb 
II . ..uni i ,i i ...ol lined a i th 
i i i . i i u l c l ' . ' . l ln-> o l i d t h e t h e n Ne i l 
I'mup.i P.;i.\ Hotel, - i n k . bare mid un 
h. I ut it ni .ui ,i i i n i .ui which dredgeg 
in the r iver irere pumping mud i a d 
ittiud i " make whal la now ihe beaut) 
t i l l t ropical |»l*h -nul || did BOI seem 
' ii.i i i i i , t ransformat ion coo lu be pog 
slhl i ' n i t bin i However, 
•i I a II t rtn but H 
ti i.u in. i ui. no , v. •* and won 
T u U n n d i p i i c t 
. ' - nh i , i I, there wi 
i .• i i im i i non hi i l ld 111 I ' i i 
mui nhowed i'Vi 
, n menta 
mnl inm.t '. Oi 'ncrnl l) ,i • 
i i , nnf l i lcnrc 
. re l n i nt thai prom load much 
I- r i in- fu tu re 11 i ol mj 
• • I , - i s i h n i u o a i n u f m 
' bo I n n . N. . j | , , m \ e s | I , , 
pm iii i in- South, umi par t icu lar ly In 
1'ioihlii u here l believe then 
p. . r iu i i i i ies e q m l to i n ) In the oonn 
t r y , mmlgO, U" l l Is Mil' t i l l l . ' f O I ll|l'*-« 
W ' l l IMII ' u l n ,-ol,\ p u l l l i e i r i i y i n 
Klor lda, i f i i wa i doaa on aa j n a o 
mui reanonaMe baala, to i tand by and 
pioteei thei r boldlngg Ma nul i* t in i 
K. i n d M.i \ Jt. P . i js 
Ohartoa t Wood 
U&mc m/J#7L_ 
Sonn* I t i n u t i l ! 
1
 i M- Iun.. 'S. A iunk 
denier picked up *.'iH> in ihe slroi-t 
i n i , rataraad n to ihe owner, uml 
M I rewarded with atgfcl OMth, 
O M CUgar B M I t U h Woriia 
Oun* Hare 
Newark, H, .1.. Tuna 05. Praak 
Roberta reported lie hmi heen gwlndlad 
om of 98,000, ins h ies gavtaga, by 
two gtrangan be mei in Uocola Pant 
(hie told Roberta he had received tl |T,000 legacy and guggoetod thay pool 
I heir r e sou rces . 
A l l t h r e e p u l I i. \ i n I bmjtmt I K I X , 
it M I I S given t.t Roberta d» hold. It 
oon ta load icfiapi of paaag I 
Overil<)H«' of Tonic Costa Dry 
V e i l I .loll 
Newark, Jane BO, ThoaMu it. Hni-
icy, prohihiiiiiii agent, wim dtachargad 
u l i i i being broughl to court for drlv 
lng mi automobile while drunk. 
Or. K. r Uelliteln teatlfled when 
Huiley wns ilin hllggll thnt h> hud 
preacrfbed I toalc tot tba dry iment. 
u i i i i h nus highly nhoi io i ie . uiui BaUay 
hnd taken un overdoee 
Hoitie Heeaaga Qlvaa itnrh Ity 
Mlunl i . Afler A Year 
Qreenwlch Conn., J a m M.* -More 
ihnu n year ago Tborwald Ki'oyer, ot 
this eiiy. tin CM overtraard from u 
i i.'iii-m Inm u- I n.i u niessn^i' In *n 
bottle 
it wa i oarried t a h o n an kfel ooaal 
of Iceland, where it wai Bend bf •> 
fifteen-year-old hoy who returned the 
' • 
Air Mail hawahhi Ixi .n .N 
Wn hJiiul.ui. I i i ' .Inne H , Tuci i 
i n m.n h. i im served hy 
ni r inuii that Paal o f f i ce Deaan 
in. n l niniouiiei s thai lu'fore Ihe end 
of lum there e/UJ h i d i r i s t n i r nuii i 
.•j 11.1 Into i h n t i f iv i • la tea. 
A Mo.lein Kip \ ,.n U inkle 
Belgrade, June US \ Rip Vnn Wm 
kle in i-e.ii l i fe ban been discovered 
in ihe pemon of mii i•'• n l i Kre lner 
lie h.i.i Lived for 33 yoara hidden in 
oae i oom of • large duaerted boaaa, 
When i i„ . . i i i f other day be 
did not knew there hnd i» en g Won id 
w.ir, in- ij t in iin Emperor r r a a i 
i III l l lVe, i n d he hud never 
-ecu mi automobi le, Kle w a i i tnuaed 
. ul ine clol i i i i i i Tbe 
in m i 11 returned to ids r n w l thoa l 
• u> a II 
Kc.e i i i i y K re Inei wng dl 
Vn tn rn l l i be wna ll iae, bal 
i * >l l< I IU ' l l 
clever, T a • n ly two 
• 
I in* bad 
ie i t t i i - - • i i 
mu io bring him water gad the plala 
Warng al Hoaqultoei Ai 
OaeU4p> ' baaa) 
Si Utile, .luno BI A l luu H M. 
I aid In imt ni ni l cheerful i b o u l 
i in. i .e of Brule, 
imp, Mel ' " i i 
nui. ii ret i red logger, w a r m thai the 
ile are simp)\ t . i 
I M r 
" ' l l u * musqultoei i r e s,i bad ihere." 
ggyg M< Donald, "ih.it wo uaed to haag 
'i" pork on our aui pend 
11" in to feed "ii r iny bum ground 
like u iiiimi' uf i no t o r i K thai pan 
inn ' i rteep ' 
/ 
\ NKW \ O K K H I BINKHH 
\ l \ \ > IMPRKSRIONN l a i M h 
ON V MOTOB T K I I ' s o l I I I 
Ti enor Land Oompany, [ac 
\ , i \ lit., i ici ic, \ . u f o r k 
Bd l to r Biaaufactarara Ueoord: 
We nn- Jual bach From I marvekma 
motor n ip throogh tbe Houth, on which 
nrg covered autre than 0,000 miles 
through eleven - in io- R] ih.'iuks gre 
Indeed due yon for tbe nui 
Bade rhen l hnd tin- pleanure of a g i l n 
Meeinu' yon ni puy io in i Beach thai we 
M I S|.i lnga < ti f ihe host 
daya of ihe n i p w n ipenl d r iv ing 
f rom i iuy io im via DeLand and Ootla 
to s i lver Npr tng i , tht noi to t h i P«i« 
BJ i 'ui mn nnd i i m u i i-vr Sprtnga and 
o u r the ne * Hhanda bridge to st. 
Ai ILTI I - I i in unit back to Daylong over 
ih«- * i' i an Boulevard. i i w a i well 
n o r i l i tin J*m tntlea ..t extra d r i v i ng 
' l l u * |irogreaa In the Houl h l l I mm 
n i . par t icu lar ly in the matter of high 
i : \ c c p l i n • ut A h i 
I ni um which ui -e backward compared 
MitTs. mn un- rapidly catching 
up. ii mi an mm ii i i be eonatrm i un 
detour |M*rtnd 0o \\pre from sn • •• 
'.Ml \n I t i u l , |f t h e I n n . .ui h i i I'll Ul 
f i i ce . i ' u i upu red to n f e w y e a r H tn 
• -. h n i bumped nil dny over clay 
in tin- dual .>)' mini uml l.nil) 
h r i du ' s ui' fence Hi I nnd logi to gel 
ov c r I I 1.1.ui u l m m i i i d m i l e s o f sunn-
gmt in.ui ' i . M I Qgformatloo 
• u ider iu i A i-i rolled II long 
I'I nm place to place ovei imootb, dust 
i- II w i • in.l only i "ce 
of enjoyment to ride, hm g plaaaure to 
pni the gaaollne t a i HN .. caatr lbut lon 
toa .m i i he coi i " i i he Improvement 
in wns ii Bur prlae, I nm n 
d m i i J i h e 1 in M I n n It u » s n m u d 
l i 'n i -1 ' a nd i verj hoi|\ looked l ud *cl 
eil i-vn/.y I luul lieen down hlOM, bul 
on hn i i lad tr l ja ror ipaclal purpoaea, 
hut Ih is t ime I Weal leisurely n i l over 
it. |Bd I mo - i i l l h.-i In uinii/.ciiieiit 
i l the Improi m JiokaonvlUe 
arai buay, w i th many cbangte la gvl 
den. a : st. Auguatlne wg ; plaold hm 
de l ight fu l , na . i i i n n - Dayi uml 
its Pencil greatly improved, uml ul l 
Hie l i t t le towns down the Ueel Ooail 
-hoi ie i i change* and much develop 
nir i i t . Kori i .mii ienhi ie part icular ly . 
Miui i i i wus st i l l fu l l of people, n i l up 
Kxperta are of tin* opinion ihu l the 
growing of gweet potatoea In Plorlda 
n i l l become un al l the v m r pr *i >i i 
l i o n . I l i l i n k s \i n l i i ) i c n p p l e i n h n v 
inu' • great var let ] bf D I M us human 
i i 
'ihe annual market detnaad in the 
United stnies for gugar IH 0300,000 
tons. ,,r w»: ; • about 
BOO.ooo toaa, moatly from beeta. 
ih. IU 'k of the i nlted 
s i u i . - >h 'imi imeiit of agr icu l ture, 
Waahington, D, C lo p< Lai mid 
* n In ' Ion ] 11 . uu i n c i u h i rs o f 
• 
i i i p in luable document. 
The suite i xpar lmeu i i t a t l ao ut 
i ..MM. - i nie hus jus i laauad • new 
bul le t in under tin- i i i i i - of "Ptaaaaag 
o f L e t t U O a , " It is s i n ! f r e e l o u p j i l i e 
m i l s . 
666 
Cures Chi l ls and F e v e r , In te r -
m i t t e n t , Re . i i i t t en l a n d Bi l ious 
F e v e r due to M a l a r i a . 
I I I i i i h III*, (ierms 
Notice to Patrons of 
Light and Water Service: 
Ali Dills are Due and Payable 
at City Hall before July 15th. 
Bills will be mailed each patron. 
If not paid, service will be 
discontinued. 
St. Cloud Public Utilities 
Commission 
• 
